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TORONTO, 

something marvellous; cODBidering the I>U' .... l""<Y 

where they have been at work, and "VJ"'! .... "'f .. ~S 
tha:t the people were rum" drinking , RA.'UA.,'es, 
acc~sto~~d to robbery, fraud a~d 
wh~neveI it was possible. The Pr'o~llst:il.n1~s 
have the ~trongest hold in Africa so 
the, missionary work ought to be sYIBtem~~ti(\II.llllv 
carried on - and i t, is~'t now." 

~t is~o be hoped tl1at the young Ohllnel!e 
Emperor will do away with the foolish 
of ceremonies by which foreign persons 
tinction,are conducted into his august nresElnce. 
The Chinese Viceroy has lately refused to 
a State reception to the Czarowitch, 

~. " ... ... . . ' .. - .. -
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tual good-will and,-h(moraJ>le confidence which 
e:ri.sted before Mr. Parnell fell, there is no 
rea.son why they' shonld not', wi,th: entIre, re
sP8.ctforeacn other's indep~ndence, work to
gether as heretofore for the same objects and 
with a spirit of equal assurance of ultimate 
su~cess. If ;their position tow~rd ~s rem~ins 
th~ same our position toward them is' un
ch~nged. Th~n, confident as ever that the 
fut'ure of Home Rule is secu're" 'ilothi~g will I j , ' 
happen.'" ' 

t(uttS anb Q91tanings. 
==================' latter has abandone,d his intention to 

'The Scottish strikers: are becoming des.: 
perate. At Perth, 'on the 15th iJist., crowds of 
strikers made desperate attacks on :the railioad 
st~tiOilS. ,They pelted the stations' with stones 

,until hardly a whole pane of glass could be 
seen in the windows. They also wrecked, a 
large signal station; The police at first were 
~o~erless to quell the disorder., Fmally strong 
r~iDforcement.s of' bluecoats w~re, sent: to tpe 
scep-e,and withdi1J:ic,~ty,the" rioters were.dis" 
pe~sed. The bitterness of ;feefing on the 'part 
of the strikers is increasing daily. A pile of 
stoiies was placed on the tra.ck near Greenock 
iast week. The first train pa.ssing after the 
outrage had been committed came' al01lg at an 
unusually slow ~ate, thus enabling the engineer, 
'to reverse his loCOmotive 'in time to prevent it 
from crashing into the obstruction. 

The leaven.of evangelical Christianity 
is ,working ,in italy; The missio~ of the Wal
densianR in the district Roine-'Na.ples is grow
ing, Naples now having 166 'communicants 
and Rome 149,: the majority in both cases being , 
converts from Romllon Catholicism. The 
Bishop of Cambria tried to break the iDfinence 
of the Protest,s,nt workers by sending five of 
his best preachers. The project failed, because, 
these cotild not secure any hearers. In. the year 
188,8 no less than 139,679 copies of the Bible 
were disposed of in Italy, I!oI!d in the year 1889 
the number was 132,,760. This slight decrease 
is QnJysee:mingly a step 'backward,as quite a 
nu~ber of organizations and private persons 
buy Bibles at wholesale prices and make no 
r~p?rt of the distribution. ,The 'Bible colpor
teurs often do pioneer work in finding new 
paths and opening~ for evangelists and pastors. 

The British Foreig:p. Bible Society issued, 
last year 3,790,000 copies of the Bible, either 
wholly or' in part; and the London Religious 
Tract Society 77,000,000 publications, every 
one ,of which, in some form,' announces the 
gla~ tidings of salvation in Christ. 

" We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not 'breaths 
In feelings, not'in figures on a dial. 
We should count tIme by heart-throbs, He most 

lives 
Wh'o thinks most, feels the noblest, aots the best. 
And he whose heart beats quickest lives the longest :' 
Lives in one hour more than in ye,ars do some, ' 
Whose fat blood sleeps as it doth slip along their 

veins." .-Bailey's U FatUI." 

, From Tahiti a:p.d the adjacent islands" a 
band of not less than 160 evangelists have gone 

'forth, carrying the' message of salvation to 
other benighted tribes, and yet less than ,a 
century ago the ancestors of the!>e evangelists 
were iying in the gro~sest, heathen ,darkness 
and superstition. 

-------
Tli~ first convert aplong the natives of 

India was Krishna Chundra Pal in 1800. 
o Henry Marty~ s~id,it wa!' a' miracle as great 

,as the raisingof"the dead. Now, every ten 
years ~he converts, incrl:)ase over eighty per 
cent., The fir&t convert in Western Polynesia 
,was King Pomare 11. i now there are 850,000, 
and all Western Polynesi~ is I:)vangelized. 

1\1 .. Ribot, French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, has informed Lord Lytton, the British 
ambassador, that France Will not accept any 
compensation for her fishery rights in New,
foundland that she does not consider to be 
their full equivalent. Nothing of that nature 
has yet been offered her. It is for England to 
say what she can' give. Money. will not be 
accepted. 

Advices from India state that an expe
dition is being prepared to advance against the 
not()rious Black Mountain chief, Ha.shim Ali, 

, who refuses to submit to British authority, and 
recently murdered two native soldiers of a Bri
tish regiment. In answer to a message fro:m 
the Viceroy demanding 'submission, Hashim 
Ali sent word, that he never would submit to 
the infidel. 

China. The refusaJ 0.£ ,the Viceroy to 
this courtesy is bl!osed on t,he ~ouJ;ld ' 
the, agent of the Emperor, he is superior 
foreign princes. '" 

Here are Dr. Carman's reasons for 
lishing and sustaini~g a Church paper':;';" 

1. To set forth and maintain its doctrines. 
2. To defend and explain its polity. ' , 
3., To a-dvocate and extend ,itil enterprises. 
4. To interchange thought among its ~l!li~1;e*s 

andp~ple. ' 
5.' To inform its constituency of thl! m()vemelntE 

?f ,other QhJl.t'ches anci the progress of U.Il,nstlaJ;llt;.y 
In the worla. , ', . 

6,: To keep the patrons abrea.st the ti~es 'in' 
eraI literature and intelligence., '< 

7'l To d,evelop the min~ of the Church in 
cuss:ions of the great themes of time and e,t!l,r*;,:tir. 

! ' 
'CC;A Chinese Chesterfield," says the 

don Daily Ne1p8, .. ha,s been discovered in 
person of the late Tseng Kuo Tan. whose 
to ~iS son deri~e an additional, interest, 
~hefact that this son was no other than 
Maiq~isTseng, who" as the Chinese ,,' 
andfMinister ,Plenipotentiary, was long' 
able figure in English 'society. The I 

this' sag(l's admonitions, judging' I, 

triulslations that have bee~ published~ cel"taiinH 
I " 

bea~s a re~,a,rkable resemblance to that 
J oh!l8,on's negligept patr'gn.~' 

The Pope has appointed a liUJJ1W,:1l:1l:!lU¥ 

to I!tudy' the religious situation of the, 
American Republics, with a view to 
41g ~he episcopates on a system si:inllar 
prevailing in Brazil,which is balled 
mon: law and religious liberty. ,The 
opinion that the era. ,of concordats has 
and ,that the Church has everything to ' 
clai~ing simply a reign of liberty f()r 
Above everything the' Pope wishes the 
to be in ,line with both the political aJ;ldl • 

situations of their respective countries. I 

• ' ,I 

Bishop Hannington was ~ruellY 1 
dere!} by Mwanga, of Uganda, whose VlJlf"'~l~'1!! 
subjects have now· reinstated him ',on 
throIie. Two years ago Bishop Parker, 
followed him, perished on the shores of \I'n,+"~'" 
Nyanza. And now, a third Bishop, Mr. '1'111',1<"1'1 

has : started' for equatorial' Africa. Th~s 
thes~ Bi~hops have held office for less tha,n 
years each i but for' the work in whic~ 

Dr. Ellis, of the geological survey staff, 
recently delivered a lecture on the asbestos 
industry of Canada, before the Otta.-wa Field 

'N aturalists' Club, of which he is president; Dr. 
ElHs pointed out the growth and develop"iilent 
of t,he asbestos trade, the peculia.r mode of oc
currence and characteristics of that most useful 
mineral, giving at the same time valuable hints 
to miner!> and prospectors who wish :to, work in 
:asbestos; Can!loda ranked fpremost amongst the 
~ations and took the lead in asbestos, command~ 
ing the world's supply. ' 

The Zetland-Balfour fund for the re" 
lief of the distressed people in Ireland now 
am,?unts to £22,000. The subscriptioDB'\ aie 
readily pourIng in, and. among the'latest an-' 
'nounced 'are £200 from the' Drapers" Compa.ny, 
::and: £100 'ea~h-fromthe PIjnce hf Wales, ,tlie 
Du~e of Abercorn, Earl Cowper and theEah 
of, Dllrham. The managers ,of a-nu.mber' ,~f 
thel!otres, have offered to give performances 
:in their houses in aid of ,the' funds. ' ADiong 
the ,contributions are £2,500 from Cliief Sacre'
tary Balfour and ,£500' from .the Goldsmiths' 
Company. 

'Up'to 1853, the Edict Board of Japan 
made it' capital offence for a Christian to set fpi:>t 

the island empire. Now, t.lI.ere ar~ 30jOOO 
prof~ssed converts and 17,000 children in 
Sunday-schools. On(l in twenty-eight of the 
elect mem bera.. of the new parliament is a Chris
'~ia.n church member. 'As the Christians of 
Japan number but one to 1,200 of the popula
tion, it will be seen that the proportion of 
Christian members of Parliament is forty-three 
times as grea~. This impresses us a,s one of 
the most remarkl!oble signs of the power of Pro
testl!o~t missions in Japan. The contributions 
of native converts were about $50,000~nearly 
$2 Ii. head. 

Joseph Qhamberlain, speaking ac;lverse., 
ly 0' ,t1).e Hoine Rule question, hopes the 
app~oaching Hartlepoolelection will finish the 
work. that Bassetlaw so well began. ,There 
'is a clear issue, he says, before:, the elec
tors. ,Mr. Gladstone offers a system of Home 
Rule the nature, of. which he refuses to 

WE MUST WORK IN GOD'S LINE., 

':I~ ': does sometimes happen that churches 
resort to wordly devices in order to make 'a fair 
sho;W' and then 301d up their heads proudly. It 
doe~ happen that churches expend and disperse 
,their-energies on things tha t 'have no more to do ' 
with, the salvation of men than' the trish ques
tfoIt'orthe'mamg'of the Channel tunner.'If:-~'
we would do real and lasting good, we must' 
follow the Divine method. Man's way is t() 
begi.». at the circumferenCe) and try to work in
wa~ds-to prune the branches, to get rid of this 
b'ad habit and the other. this vice and the other; 
hoping in time ,to reach the heart. God begins 
in the hea~t, the moral centre of the being, 
creates us anew there,' and works from that 
centre outward to the circumference. Whoso
ever is lord of my heart is- lord of my right 
hand, of my tongue, of my intellect; of my 
imaginl!otion, of Diy whole being in its every' 
faculty and attribute; The heart is the root of 
a man, out of which::::.the whole' practical life 
grows, When G:cid puts the practicalllle to 
rights, he does so by renewing the heart. This 
is the Divine method. We must study it and 
fall 'in with it i otherwise we 'shall work no 
deliverance on the eart,h. 

A despatch from Tobolsk says: " The peri~hed :more ~llan twenty have been; 
terrible scourge known as 'black deatli' has ready to take the place of each one who 

disclose" but wllich assured 'beforehand 
I hostility- of every section of the Irish ,poli~ 

'ticiaps. On the other' ha~d, ,the 'Union-, 
'ists offer, the peasantry the opportunity 

Taking this view of our work, it can be truly 
done only in tlie power of the Holy Ghost. ' 
Carnal m;en in our ranks are only a hindrance, 
though they brought with them, the wealth of 
the 'Bank 'of England., Carnal methods are 
equl!olly a ,hindrance. The power needed is that 
of God's pure and blessed Spirit; and this power 
is power that works first in us, forming and 
informing, moulding and fashioning us from 
with;in, and then works through us on the world 
around,. We must not limit the Spirit of Gcd, 
for he, is ,the free Spirit; he has access to every 
human heart. He comma.nds every avenue 
that leads thereto. But in renewing hearts the 
rule :is f he, makes us conductors of the life
giving energy. It is our Paraclete, our inspirer, 
enlightener, strengthener, counsellor and com~ 
Jorter that convinces the wo,ld of. sin and 
righte()usness and judgment, To do our work, 
therefore, we' must yield 'ourselves fully and 
without reserve to him, that he may both work' 
-in us, and work by and througli us, as he will. 
We subscribe to all this as doctrine j"we' must 

reached the city of Tobolsk, the capital pf Westdied..~ ~ 
Siberia. The whole of Asiatic Russia, from 
Samatkand to the mouth of:' the Obi, is suffer~ 
ing from the scourge. Thousands are,dying at 
Q_~orsk, near the moqth of the Obi, owing to 

't~c.k: of physicians. It seems almost hope
lesS" to try and check the spread ,of the fearful 
disease." 

Mr: Stanley was asked this question by 
a repcrter: '" With all your experience, do you 
consider the, efforts'; of foreign missionaries 
really have p' roved a sucCes~?" " Yes' "sir;' . ... ' , 
replied Stanley, "most emphatically. I am 
perfectly convinced of the fact that the work of 
missionaries is successful. It has not always 
been carried on rightly or' managed wisely; 

, nevertileless,' they' -can be shown to-day as 
i ' 

, Mr. Gla.dstone, without at of acquiring land upon fayorable terms and a 
H()m;e Rule,' has shrewdly, consented local, goverIlment, si~ilaJ." to that of Great 
suffrage 'reform a.lollgside 'of it as a tOl:em!OS~ Britain. This was gratefully accept'ed: Mr. 
Liberal' issue. This reform will II Gladstone, bidding· for English support with 
obj~t~ in view-;-to Wipe o~t, the '..,U'V.\JIUU. ,the promise: to aboUsh the freehold votes in 
voteJ which '!!ore cast now by the du:pli(:ati~on the :counties of Cobden a.nd ': Bright, chiefly 
the property franchise and to create 4, created a change which was for the benefit of 
of new"yotes by theestablishinent of __ :"'~._ft. < nobody: The Unionists proposed to relieve the 
suffrage. _ The 'adoption of this , workingmen of SC1100l fees. 
triuD1-ph :for' Mr. ;r.ab~uchere,' :Who all i 
has Deen insisting that it will be ne(:esiBary! 
the ~ibe;riLl Hpuse of Commons to pass 
measure before passing any Home Rule 

, I " " .. 

i';s prom~ga.tion ,now' will, moreover, do ' 
to rnsprre the Liberal ra.nk and file: With 

I ., •• ' .< • ", •• 

In ,direct oppo~itio~ to the preceding hold it and be commanded and controlled by it 
opinion is the latest ut~erance of Sir W. V. as one of our profoundest and mightiest co~fj\':l""; 
'Harcourt, who says: "If the,Irish people and viCtions., ,If we place our trust elsewhere, G~l ,:'
the Irish '. members of Parliament continue to will put us to shame. "Not by might nor by 
mai~taih t~ward the English Liberals. the atti- power, but by my Spirit, sa.ith the Lord of 

. confi4ence: ' " u:! tude of friendly co-operatio~jC()DB~~~~(;m,; mu - Hosts." -Preeman . 
" ~:, , " ;;:" ':;~;-' '~.:\:' ~", ' ;J., 

. ~ , 

/' ... ..: " f 
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I mourn not now the dying year, 
Ioall not baok the vanished past; 

No vain regret shall vex me here, 
Nor·doubts perplex to hold me fast. 

Enough that from myself I turn, 
. Still oonsoious of my sin and wrong
That thoughts of love wl~hin me bum, 

And move my heart ~o song.' . 

o love divine, love manifest, 
In the vast world that round me lies ; 

That knowing what'for eaoh.is best, 
In wisdom. grants, or else denies; 

O'er sun and sta1'll, o'er land and sea, 
Rules un'tiisturbed with oeaseless oare, 

Yet oondesoands to compass me •. 
. And with my weakness bear. 

The hurrying years mayoom~i.nd go, 
My heart with joy or sorrow ft1l; " 

Yet evermore 'tis mine to know 
That I am olose envlroned still:' 

Forgotten not, though I forget, 
Still guarded, though I wa~'ward be ; 

DearLGrd, tl:tisis thy love, and yet 
How poor is mine lor thee I' ,. 

No king whom armies olose surround, 
Sits on his throne as firm and sure; 

No State with power and blessings orowned, 
Oan hold its subjeots so secure. 

Oh, 8weetpersuasion that to·night 
Auures what is, and is to be, 

That life nor death, nor depth nor height, 
Cdon take my Lo~ from me. 

Oh, rest of falth':"the gift of love
That dies not with the dying yea1'll; 

How brighter now the heaven above, 
How fair this lower w.orld appears I 

No marvel that from self I turn, 
Though conscious of my sin and wrong; 

That thoughts of love within me burn, 
And move my heart to song. 

ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH. 

. PREACHING FOR SOULS. 

The wis~ and. the witty Mr. Spurgeon, when 
recently addressing a company of theologice I 
students, said to them: "When a: dog is nOt 
noticed he doesn't like it. But when a dog is 
after a fox he don't care whether he is noticed 
01' not. Ifa minister is seeking for souls,' he 
will not think of' himself." Mr. S.purgeon is 
the most successful preacher of this century j 
~nd in the above quoted sentence he reveals one 
secret' of his success. Self is forgotte~ in the. 
single aim to save. others. He once said to me: 
" How far do your ablest Amerioan preachers 
seem to aim mainly at the conversion of souls? tt 
I quote his question, not to discuss it or answer 
it, but si.mply to show his 'estimate of soul
awakening~d soul-converting work as tle 
highest office of the Ohristian ministry. 

What is true of Mr. Spurgeon is equally true 
of the veteran Newman'Hall, and Oanon Basil 
Wilberforce, and Dr. Alexander Maclaren, and 
the b.rilliant and pungent John McNeill. The 
same thing has been true in regard to such 
leaders in the American pulpit as Griffin, Fin
ney, Lyman Beecher, Kfrk, Summerfield and 
Spencer. Moody fires constantly at the same 
target. Both Scripture and sound]ogic demand 
that the preacher of Ohrist's Gospel should 
make it his chief purpo~ to bring sinful men 
to the sinner's Sa.viour. Ethic.al instruction, 
consolation of the sorrowing, assaults upon 
social evils, all hav~ f!,n important place in thl>' 
ministratious of the pulpit. But if the PUlPl 
ignores or belittles the tremendous facts· of 
mjl.n's utter depravity and need of a salvation 
by 01;lrist's atoning blood. and the regenerating 
Holy Spirit, if it should occupy itself mainly in 
answering scientific skepticisms or. inunIolding 
the principles of sound morality, it"would soon 
became a shorn Sa.mson. Its strength would 
have departed. Retreating from its aggressive 
work of awakening and convicting sinners a.nd 
pointing them to Christ, and assuming a mere 
defensive attitude, it would soon have nothing 
to defend. Presenting only the precepts of 
Christian living; without having first struck 
at the depraved heart as the' source of all sinful 
living, it would soon have no Christians to 
instruct. To make Christians is the first and 
the fundamental sj;ep. Until a soul is led to 
the Divine SaViour, nothing can be done for 
that soul in the. way of pardon, purification or 
spiritual progress .. " Come unto me" is Ohrist's 
loving invitation, to guilty, sin~sick souls. 
" Bring them unto me j, is his command to ail 
his ministers. He that is wise winneth souls. 
They that turn" many to righteousness shall 
shine as the stars forev~r and ever. He who 
converteth a sin,ner from the error of his way 
shall save a soul from· death; and there is no 
salvation out of Jesus Oprist. 

Wberev'er and whenever the Lord~s ambas· 
I'I8.dors .have most faithfully, pungently. and 
lovingly labored to bring men to Jesus, there 

.. have tthe J;IlOS,t powerfal and permanent results 
been 1'saobed. The man who aims, with God's 
help, to save souls; fa the man who aotually 

THE 

THE DRUSES' OF THE HOLY LAND. 

Mr. Haskett Smith, in Blackwood's Magazine, 
writes at some length on .the ·Druses of the 
Holy Land. The most interesting portion of 
his article relates to their religion. The Druses 
cail themselves Unitarians, and maintain . that 
the belief in one God is the primary essential 
to everlasting salvation; at the same time 
they maintain that the one God has appeared 
on earth in human form in no less than ten 
incarnations. These incarnations<,>took place in 
the following human beings: Ali, El Bar, 
Zacharias, Elias, Mad,' EI Kaem, Mansur, 
Maaz, Aziz, and Hakim-. 

Ali was thefust incarnation, . a.nd this 
occurred at the inauguration of the present 
race of humanity, for although the incarnation 
was i~ human form, no man ever saw Ali a.t 
any time. 

NI Bar was the incarnate God-man from, 
whom Enoch' learned ~he truth. . Elias; the 
fourth incarnation, is u.ndoubtedly Elijah. 

The ftfthmanifestation of the Godhead 
occurred in the person of Maal, who is said to 
have f!,ppeal'ed upon earth in the time of Mo
hammed. The incarnation took place at 
"Tadmor in the East," now known' as Pal
myra. 

Maal begat EI Ka.em, and .EI Kaem begat 
Mansur, and Mansur begat Mau, and Maaz 
begat Aziz, and Aziz begat Hakim; and all 
these were individual an!! separate incarnations 
of the Godhead. 
Th~ Druses, who have ten incarnations, have 

twenty-one prophets and seven lawgivers. 
Their prophet.s are as follows: Ada.;m, Noah, 
Shem, Abraham, I!Iaac, Jacob, Joseph,Moses, 
Joshua, Isaiah. Hezekiah, Nathaniel, Danjel, 
Doodoosa.1em, Pythagoras, Plato, Aristotle. 
Jesus, Simon,. Mohamed Ibn Abdullah, and 
Mohamed Ibn Ismail. . . 

Their seven lawgivers. are: Noah, Abraham, 
Moses, Jesus, Mohf!,med the first, MoiJ.amed 
the second, and Said el Mahdl, "and all these 
were one soul." 

The Druses believe in transmigration of 
souls, while the ethical state of their religion 
is embodied in the following . seven laws: 1. 
The truth of the tongue. 2. The preservation 
of brotherly love. 3, The abandonment of 
idol-worship. 4. The disbelief in ev.il spirits. 
D. The worship of the One God in every age 
and generation. 6,. Perfect satisfaction with 
the acts of God. 7. Absolute resignation to 
God'~:wiU. " 

Prayer, almsgiving and fasting are dis
tinctly discountenanced, for the sacred books 
allege that the first three laws have done away 
with their necessity and use,; "the trllth of 
the tQngue" is instead of prayer, ·and "the 
preservation of brotherly love" is instead of 
almsgiving, and "the abandonment of idol
worship 'J is instead of fasting. 

They work all ~he seven days of the week; 
they very seldom pray; and consider religion 
as a matter more of practical work and conduct 
than of devotion. " They are one of the most 
exclusive races upon ~rth. They keep re
ligiously and rigorously to themselves, never 
intermarrying with outsiders, never interfering 
with the religious opinions of others, and never 
allowing others to in~~ere with theirs. It 
would be equally impossible tocon:vert a Druse to 
any other religion, a, it would be to beooth'~ a 

a 

• '1'~ 
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WESLEY'S .JOLIRNALS. 

There is nothing in romance to equa.l Wes
ley's Journals in variety, in thrilling Incidents 
and in striking illustration of divine provi
dence; nothing else that better reveals Mr. 
Wesley's views, his experience and his method of 
teaching and of labor; nothing that furnishes a . 
better specimen of logical reasoning, of polemi
cal tact and ability, and nothing tbat better 
exhibits human nature in its various phases, 
the works'of the devil in his various devices, 
and the work of God in human souls. We say, 
therefore, to all young ministers, get Wesley's 
Journals; aye; get Wesley's works, seven vol· 
umes-sermons, journals and miscellaneous 
works-and study them. And then get' Flet
cher's works, the richest treasure to be bought 
in the line of literature and theological works. 

Theology and experience are the purest at the 
fountain· head. Every genuine reformat~on is 
a return to the old paths of orthodox Bible 
study and of deep religious experience; the best 
specimens are found at the uprising, the up· 
lifting and the outbursting. See the reforma
tion under Luther and Melancthon, and see the 
formalism at the time of the Wesleyan refor
mation. See all the genuine revivals and the 
subsequent decline. "Stand ye iu 'the ways 
and see; and ask for the old paths, where is the 
good way.", 

Consider Wesley's early exPerience and lead
hig. We speak not of his emergence into the clear 
light and experience of jUbtification and of 
entire sanctifieaiion, but of his early convictions 
and of his early leadings into the light of evan
gelical truth, away from ~legalism and formal
ism, while he was yet a young man of only 
twenty-three. There is a lesson here for young 
ministers and students. He says: 

"'In the year 1725, ·being in the twenty-third 
year of my age, I met with Bishop Taylor'S 
'Rule and Exercises of Holy Living and 
Dying.' In l;'~ding several parts of 'this book 
I was exceedingly aftected. that, in particularr 
which relates to purity of intention. ]instant!'y 
I resolved to dedicate all my life to God, an 
my thoughts and words and actions; being 
thoroughly convinced there was no medium, 
but that every part of my life (not some only) 
must be eithet: a sacrifice to God or I!lyself
that is, in effect, to the devil. Oan any serious 
person doubt of this, or find a medium between 
serving God or the devil? I saw that simplicity 
of intention and purity of affection, one de&ign 
in all we speak or do, and one desire ruling all 
our tempers, are indeed 'the wings of the soul,' 
without which she cannot rise to the mount of 
God. A year or two alter, Mr. Laws' 'Ohris
tian Perfection' and I Serious Oa.11' were put 
into my hands. These convinced me more than 
ever of the absolute impossibility of being half 
a Ohristian, and I determined through his 
grace (the absolute necessity of which I was 
deeply conscious) to be all devoted to God, to 
give him aJ.l my soul, my body and my sub
stance. In 1729 I not only began to read but 
to study, the Bitle, as the only standard 01 
truth and the only model 01 pure religion." 

History records tl;le sequences of .these early 
convictions, and these reveal the foundation of 
those deep and evangelical teachings and 
experience which characterized pure Methodism 
as seen in its biography, in its experience of 
perfect love, in its pure testimony, in its 
wondrous power and success. . Like causes will 
produce like results. Is there not occasion for 
a close scrutiny as to any deterioration in Meth~ , 
odist teaching and the stand~rd of experience~ 
among us ? And will not our bishops, presiding " 
elders, college presidents and protessors and the 
pastors of churches, pioneer and promote a 
return to these old' paths, to this "-good way," 
and let the Church and all H walk therein and 
find rest for our soulL"?-Bev. W. W. Reddy, 
D.D., in Northern Christian Advocate. ' 

Free-will is not the liberty ~ do whatever 
one likes, but the power of doing whatever one 
sees ought to be done, even in the very face of 
otherwise overwhelming impulse. - There Ii .. 
f~dom indeed. - George Macdonald. 
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PROHIBITION. 

"flow long, 0 Lord! how long?" is the dirge.pf 
despair, the wail of sorrow "'hich is'going up froin 
thousa.nds 01 hearths ill this fair land of ours a.nd 
from Dullions of other htlartllB in the world, for the 
uplifting of the paU of tile da.rkness 01 sin ana 
misery which is making its way like a living 
death through this fair land of ours, blighting, 
blasting and damning the souls ot,thousands of 
the young, the cultured, the refined, the very 
hUl;Ilan ftowars of our land. Sparing neither high 
nor low, rich nor poor, it makes its way steadily, 
crudly, ,sl11'ely into the sanctities of the homlil, 
and snatches the dearest jrom ,the heart of the 
fontl~t parent, the husband trom wife and family.' 
'j'he wife, who should be queen of the home, 
is, reduoed to a sta.t" of abjec,t I!lav.ery, and ~uin, 
l1evastation a;nd despair are the reiUlts of im-
bIbing that hell-sent c~ , 
, 'fne medica.l frlHernity have fully demonstrated 
the fact that liquor is not at aU neceseary for use 
in their business, an4 prove on, a truly scientific 
basis that whiskey is only a temporary stimu

,IanI'., le ... ving the system m a weaker and more 
enervated state than previous to itS use, thus ex
plorling the fOOhBh theory some advance, when 
they try to pruve whiskey is,)lseful for medicinal 
purposes. Whiskey is perhaps good in its place, 
but that place is where it has been the means of 
sending many ,a beight, sunny soul, many an 
intellectu .. l'gtlDius, many a one w~o would have 
perhaps proved to be, only for it, "lhe pillar' of a 
nation's hope." '-

Sur~ly tll6 millions of prayers d&ily ascending 
to Vad shall be answered in his good time. Yet 
we would hasten it; if poBBible. Surely the river 
of te,ars, daily falling trom millions of sa!! eyes; 
sUrely the millioIili of sad hearts broken becaUSe 
of Its USll.i surely the thousands upon thousands' 
of widowers, widows, orphans j surely the one 
hundr~d thousand dru'nkards' graves per year, are 
all voices speaking so loud that one could almost 
imagine the very heavens themselves would weep 
with sorrow, and that the Almighty God woul~" 
.almost stoop, and with one fell swoop of his 
indigna.nt wrath, dz:ive the blasting, damning 
curse into the ocell.n of everlasting perdition. But 
~e works by other means than these, and my 
heart is glad to see that copies of a Prohibition 
petition az:e to be signed and sent to the House of 
Commons and the Senate. God speed the "Work, 
and may he hasten on the time when from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, which includes the east and, 
west of this c..ur own Canada, and from the pointS 
which touch the extremes of north a,nd south, the 
curse wi./l be removed j aye, we will go further, 
and hope to live to see the fact realized, when 

,ProhibItion will be the rule and law in every oity, 
town, village and hamlet on the faee of the earth. 

Let our fdends who vote be oonscientious in the 
voting, and selectmen to represent them in both 
the Local and Dominion House who will put their 
veto on everything else but total Prohibition. 
Some say that is 'too sweeping a desire. God 
knows it is not. I believe he wants the curse ,re
moved, and so let us who are his servants l~ft up 
our voices at all times against the curse i let us 
me our pens as we are able; let our political repre
sentatives be m,en of true ChristIan character, and 
the time will come when the curse shall be re
moved, and that will be the beginning of the re-
moval of multitudinous other evils. • 

Finally, fatheI'll and mothers, do you so wisely 
and thoroughly imbue the minds of your children 
with a hatred for the curse. and teach them to bt'
lieve that whiskey is worse than leprosy. consump
tion, cancer, or any of these terrible diseases to 
which the human llesh is hall'; for, according to 
Dr. ' Kooh and these beneficiaries, wlio are God
sent men doing hi.s work for the allevia.tion of 
sorrow and sickneBB in the world, these disea.ses 
oan' be cured, or at least we are fast a p'P~oaching 
the' time \Vhen that hope will prove to ,be a 
great realization, and that deSll'e which is" "a 
cousummation devoutly to be wished" will have 
come to a happy conclusion. But this curse of 
strong drink can only be stopped by the graoe of 
God, and that working through human agencies. 
"I'he Spirit of, GO,d is in ,the world i let us pray that 
it may do its office work upon the hearts and 
minds of ~!le powers that 'be, and that the time 
will soon come that intoxicating liquoI'll shall be 
no more; and that whereas we now,have 'thousands 
upon thousands of the sad and sorrowful in our 
land, then we shall have joy and gladness, peace 
and plenty within our borders. 

THOMAS A. PATTERSON: 
Mono Road, Jan. 7th. 189L 

CANNOT BE HID. 

"A city that is set on an hill cannot be hiiL" 
'The light of divine life in tne soul cannot be hid. 
:Holiness of heart and life cannot be hid. Men, do 
:not seek to hide ~ lighted candle; neither should 
they seek to hide divine life in the soul. But I 
'write ju~t_now to suggest that. sin in the soul c",n
:not be bid! I ha.ve lately been forcibly reminded 
:by 0. sad illustration of this truth. Oil one of my 
circuits was a ma.n who held quite a number of 
'Offices in the church, and poBBeaBed very reFlpect
a.ble a.bilIty. and at times seemed very sincere ,and 
devot<d. Yet, during my three years' stay o~ tllat 
circuit, I had much of the time very grave doubts 
regardinE:' him and some of his rUmored transac
tions. Yet it seemed d~fficult to do anythinjt in 
the case. I left the eircui t, l1e holding the offices 
for WhlCh I gravely doubted his spiritual qualifi
oations, After I had left the cireUit the thought 
, wonld often come to me whether I and the other 
officials'of the circnit had done all we should ha.ve 
done in tile oase. No one in the' whole circuit 
seemed willing to give any information, or allow 
their names to be mentioned or do anything in the 
ease. Comfor~ing myself with the' thought that I 
believed I had done all that wa.s possible for me to 
do, I would generally dismiss the unpleasant subject 
with the,retl~ctlon tha.t if he was a gcod I;Illloll God 
would vindicate him from all the insinuations that 
were m!l.de, and that if he was a bad ma.n God 
would not very long allow him to deceive the 
psople. Grea,t was my surprise when a paper 
was 'sent to me with a liSt of crimes there 0.1-
lege«i against him. ' As to ,th~ merit\io~ demerit 
of ~e case it is now no oo:ueern, tilf mine in 
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writing i but from it I have been iedl to rellect months of sightseeing, ending in a safe return to 
on the iQ:lportance of purity of heart. SOlomon the ,bosom of their homes, there the many were 
s&id, "Keep thy ,hea.rt with all ' Ice, for settlDg out from the land of their birth with but a 
ou. of it are the iasues of life." I man's 'dim,. uncertain hope of revisiting the scenes of 
hea.rt is, so will he be. If the heart \ oly the their childhO<l4 ; ,here ,were parents taking a brief 
llfe will be pure. HenOlll,' the importan~e" hav- fa,rew~ll of thell' children, and brotherS parting 
ing and keeping the heart pure. T~e h may wIth,slsters, to be ':!lore h!,-ppily ,than ever again 
be bnrnIng iUBide, the ~oOrs and shut may ~nnIted after a brIef period ot joyous and instruc· 
~ll be fastened, a~d f~ a time the 'PlIrso' pass- tIve travel, there I saw f~milies almost without 
lng' al~ng m;ay fall to detect that tbe h e is end-a Bad procession for many yeaN-rent asun~' 
burnQl,g; but soon it "Will break ou.t j (it annot dll! and brok.en-hea.rted becaUSe no suoh hope sus-
long remain concealed. If the fire l:ie tamed them, or, at least, so dim and dubious as to 
pletely quenched it must conSume., I~ be scarcely operative-in a word. the orowd trip-' 
fire that burns and consumes a.nd ping so lightly aboard at New York: were excur-
How gloriouB the thought thfi,t provisi~ monists, the crowds pushed on bOa.i'datQueenstown 
in the glorious plan lIf redemption ,t were emigrants. 
in the soul may be destroyed, and ali ev ted " God help 'em, with theu oheeks ~ll wet, 
out. What then shall we sl'y rega,fding those The heart within them grieving sore, 

\ 

who either r. fuse or. fail to have this III blessed A.nd passi}:!iUat\ily olinging yet 
Ghrist, the wonderful Saviour,. Come in and for- ' 1:'0 the last inoh ot theIr native shore It 
ever destroy the works of the dlevilili th~m:? 0 RICHARD DUKlll. 
~at all God's children would see,k to ,QOW by 
bleSsed experienoe what Chllrles Wafey so 
gra.ndlydesoribes in hymn 520: I I III 

" When Jesus makes my heart his h,ome, 
:My din shall all depart: i I I 

And lo! he saith, 1 quiokly oome 
, To fill and rU1e thy hea~t;" I ~ 

Osh",wa.. J. W. TOTTlllN. 
, I 

NOTES OF A TRIP. 

!,r'HE MIGHT OF CimISTIAN TRUTH, 
. '. . 
Truth is king i its grandest :kmbodiment is 

Christ; its full~st,expre8i1ion is the,.Bible. Great 
truths are the growr.h' of ages, whiCh lie hidden 
until some earnest Seeker finds thll. 16nl/: lost traa.s
ur~ a]ld restores it to the race. Plodding geniUS 
soents the future, a1!d ar,oUBed by the demands of 
poSterity seeks amid the heresies of time for 
.. ,Truth! eldest daughter of the Deity!" 

:QlI!AR stl,l,-My Quarterly OffioialjBOaidl:having Earnest seekers after God and truth,tear not the 
grl\cIouSly openel1,my \Vay for a summer 1l.oliday, frowns of the rich Qr great. Ga.lilee, compelled 
1 made arrangements for a supply for ~e ,I~ontb.s to witlj.dia.w his scientific statements about the 
?f July, August and Septem?er, and"put m,;trunk revolutlOll of tlie earth. as he arose from his knees 
~n order, for an ocean trIp, vw Ne~ lYo,rk, ipm-poe- after repeating his vow of recantation, hissed be
Ingoto discmb~rk at Queensto"n, ~t my fnllDl~' tween his teeth, "The earth moves, not withstand
ous,relatIons ln the a.llCIent CIIlY ofpcl,rk, make a ing!" John Howlrd dared to reprove the Austrian 
hurned run to Easex and Kent, 'ilia. MiUord1Haven Emperor for unjust cruelty to prisoneI'll, 'and 
a.nd Londoll, retux:liing by the same:route,lland in feared not t.o ,r~pea.t his state~ents in a oompany, 
the month of September, striking I north for of noted politICIans of the EmpIre. Truth was on 
Londonderry, thence to embark for Cana.da. by his side and he dared to be true. Luther courted 
way of the St.. Lawrence. Through _ tile good the favor of truth and God heedless of the threat
providence of God I was enabled to oa.ni-y out this enings of princes a:ild popes from the palace and 
entire programme of travel. It ,has ocoUrred' to the Vatioan, and forthwith the bleasings of reli
me that a few of the things which I ~a.W' or hearli gWus liberty and individuality followed in his 
might prove no less interesting to !ro~e of your train, begetting the gratitude, of nations for all 
readeI'll tban they were to' myself i [ refore time. Christian truth is the highest kind of 
venture to 0 btrul1e upon you a few 'xed:iln truth. It is made manifest to men' by the power of 
I had as my ailBOOiate, as far as the; fa. God's S.tdrit; the Bible is its 8OUl'6e. and this toun-
hll.rbor, my late colleague, the Rev. I Q. tain is ever full and free. God spake' this Book 
whose geni.al companionship added! $U into existence, and preserved it amid the ravages 
,enjoyment both on land and sea. i 'I 'I of time. Nations have ·been born, decayed and 

Having taken a prayerful and ann us"lieave- died, and systems of religion and philosophy have 
anxious though prayerful-of my fa: ,~I went swayed the intellects and soulso! men for centuries 
on board the E/j~O'1/" lying atl ygoon until at last they have passed away in feeblsness 
wharf, and doing the length of St Lake,' extreme. but this manifestation of truth has re~ 
arrived in Lindsay, and thence to the <\lll cl:ty. mained firmly and surely to guide our race toward 
Thoug~ my stay in Toronto was Iv$-y , I ,its destiny. Christ is the truth and revelation of 
made tIme to see what I supp08emo~in ,a God i he cam:> not to give to us a written revela-
rural superintendj:lnt than anythingl e1.se e fine tion of God's'will, but to give himself ail tho reve
city has to show-the Book Room, i or, p'erhaps; lation of God. 
more correctly to designate it, the W' 11 Build- "Seekers after the truth" is a just appeliatiollof 
ings. As,I gazed steadily from without noble the servants of God. The development of Christian 
pile, and leisurely scrutinized what ' e seell dqetrind will only ensure Its pliri,ty. Invsetiga.-
from within, I confess that r felt, myself almost ~oli of the truth will never restrain its inllllence' 
exoited under the impulse of a strong oon' onal or' Jeasen itlil value, though seenPng difficulties 
pride. I tendered Dr. Briggs assineere a' atu- maY,present themSiilves, C&:ilsing the igllorant or 
lation as he ever got in hi,S life, lUuLlelt sweet weak;ill f&ith to tremble at the expected resultS. 
complacencY' in the thought that lIii9thodism -ha.e Earne.."ltly a,nd sinoo~ly stiivinl{, the Spirit will 
a geni~s, for finding out the men I 'Wibo are beet aid us 'jn the search. When hberty has been 
fitted for the. postS of honor and i: '"bilby. found, ~lld the search rewarded in the dlSOovery of 
But, by the way, permit the ,uniniti to make truth, justice compels 0. due acknowledgment of 
inquiry: How are we to,' understan ~etwo, blessing .and, obedience to itS demands. Without 
names "Book Room" and "Wesley Buil~ings "1' the ackriowledgment, of God's presence in his 
Is it indiff'erent which \Ve use l' It isl to libe pre- Word and, in the ChriStian system. of religion, 
sumed tha~ "Wesley Buildings II is the':greater r,neditation upon the thoughts of filie Divine 
nal;Ile and Inoludes the other. It lisl with some Intellect ami submiasion to the teaChing's of 
sense of pain we sho,u,ld cease to i sp,ea.k;i of our Christ, there cometh not strength and courage to 
"Book R?o~,". the. ve~rable tiQ.e ,I of tli:Js ,most the soul,;::but when these are presen~ God baptizes 
prosperous lllB,titution of Methodisml But two> with power /lond', love the sone of the law and grace. 
names oannot be upon GUr lipe.Th8re'\is a1,certa.in' l,'hristian truth' brings safety to the soul, escape 
confusion and indefinitelle,as inseparablli fibm the from death, and the imp!Iol'ta.tion of life. It 
use ,of both. Wecrossec!,Lake Ontario ill th~ Oibolo. sanctifies the paseions. and, by obeying the truth 
to Lewist;on, where ,our baggage I g\>t the best; through the Spirit the soul il! pUrified. Doubt 
cnst.om-house examination it was treatJed to any- the truth, nurse error, in your heart, al!s~oiate 
where in ,the wb,ole roupd trip. Thislin:&erna.tional '\Vith tea.chers of unrighteo1¥l~ess, and pander to 
barrier I-this divi!1er of natioD.e !..ltllis ilnctibns their vitiated tastes, and the p.ety and betl.uty of 
and. ban on trade a,n~ tr.a.~l I-this tSfatigusim-" our ,home-life shall be overthrown, moral re
peiilment I-when "WIll ne.tIOUS growtirM ot it and' stnints shalll;le taken from the people, destroying 
breathe more freely~ Fifteen vears lbefore' I had society a:ildinterfering with all civil and religiouS 
seen a glimpse of the Halls as r p o'Ver the ordEll" and the ",lory of our ,Sa.bbath.loving people 
Suspension Bridge; bu.t. of course, w ~ff'ected, shall ~om.e a thing of the, past. No IQnger then 
by it at sl!-Ilh a distance, and a.pparenUy on a could we enter the humble home on "The Cottl1or's 
leveL We ha4 e. few h~' delay ~ofil' out train, 'Saturday Night," and unite with the faIiilly as 
and made good tlIle of the Ulme on handl by~a walk, "Knee'ling down to heaven's Eternal King, 
about the ,mIghty cataraot I ha.d loften read- . Th6llaint, the fatharand the hUilband prays," 
stirrll:tg and eloquent paSsages on' the Falls of' But the truth shall p~evaiL , 
l'1iagara, and my own imagi~ings outran. even In the ninth century the Bulgarians,Jn their 
the attemp.ted desC,r!pti~ns; but I must ~ay,lkteither incursions into Greek and Roma,n empires, took 
what I had read or lmagm.ed came up ~ lI'he stu- ,captive many Christians who, true ~ their fa.ith, 
pendous and awe-inspiring reality, As ~e went worshipped God and lived devoted l~ves, which B.O 
from point to point and drank in the seed~ before i impresBAd their captors that they liStened to the 
us, we were prone to worship, and spphta \ insiruct~olllhQfthe\captives. The Bulgarians be-
took off' our hats under a sudden a.nd l; eame sub1ec't Ii;O the faith, and the captj.ves rejoiced 
impulse, wh~ch everyone must feel wholor e first in seeing the people embrace the religion of the 
time lIIazes upon that incomparable 1 work f God, tOhtist. The truth had gained their hearts. 

85 . 
LETTER FROM REV.' T. CROSBY. 

" DEAR SIR,-We were glad to see the move the' 
General Conferen~ ~ade in regard to boarding
schools on our Indian missions. It is time that 
the ,Church was awake to her true interest in this 
matter and to the great benefit to the 
Indiaus and to our mi8Bions Bach schools would 
~''ing. ' :o:a.d we startEll!. in fifty years ago on this 
line we mIght have had many powerful centre. of 
educa.tional inlluence, where we have none now, 
and prOperty that would hll.ve been worth all the 
outlay to $e Church. In the meantime, we have 
not developed the native ministry that we need, 
nor the habits of industry tbir.t should have been. 
The unsettled character of these people, and the 
fact that'they have to be so much from. home, go 
to sl;Iow the great advantage that boarding-schools 
woul~ b~ to .their children. I ~ fo~r good. ce,n trell 
on this dlSti'lct where such schools would be 0. grea.t 
bOOn to the people and 0. great help to our work. 

As your readeI'll, many of them, know, 0. sub
sct'i ption was started over t:wo yea,rsago for a 
boardinli-school'at Port Simpson, and a house has 
been built. "We have now siJl; boys in, and I am 
sure we haVe turned away twenty more who would 
have come in:had we had the means to provi,de for 
them. We need now a man and his wife to t;ake 
oha..rge, a~d the support of the ChUroh. 

Please ilijIert the following list of subscriptions 
towards th!1I object: "A Friend," &10 j Mrs. For
sY~.,$5i;Mr. U •. Ru4ge, &10; Mr .. Irving. 84; 
A. KIlgour, $1 i MIBB Summers, $S. , 

, Yours truly, T. CROSBY. 
Port Bimpson, B.C., Dec. i7th, 1890. 

l!'O~EI6li DEGREEB._ 

, DEAR SIRj"-Inyogr issue of December Bbt, 1890, 
Rev •. W. B: '.ruoker sayS: " Tbe Chicago College 
of Science lS one depa.rtment of the National Uni
versity. and the Ph.B. which it grants- is founded 
on work which \Vill bear no comparison with the 
work on which Wesleyan grants her Fh.B." ' 

This sentence contains two talse statements. 
FiI'llt, the Chioll.go College of Soience is not, nor 
never has been, in any way connected with the 
National University. Second, our course for Ph.B. 
or any of the other degrees which we grant, will 
be found hig:her ~han the coursespresoribedby 
WeeleY/lon UmversIty, as may be easily seen by a 
comparison of the several courses. I enclose a 
circular giving requirements in our undergraduate 
courses, which will facilitate the,comparison: The 
Chi~go College of Soience is also engagoo. in the 
alltual work of teaching, its resident department 
having been opened October 2nd, 1890. 

In the Wesleyan, and in most other colleges, the 
degrees of D.D., LL,D., etc., are granted as honor
ary degrees. The G.hicagoCollege of Science confeI'll 
no honorary degrees. The requIrements'for 'D.D., 
L L. D., etc., cover a course of study usually req uir. 
ing three years' work, and every degree reprt'Bents 
faithful stndy and oarefnl examinations. 

We trust our Canadian f,I1enrts will not, here
after, make the serious mistake ,of confounding the 
C/;li~go College of Science, with the National 
UniVersity. Respectfully, 

, Is.6. ~ EBmR.!IART;M.D., Ph D., LL.D., ' 
Pre,sident Chicago College' of Science. 

Chicago, IlL, January 8th, 1891., , 

KNEELING IN, PRAYER. 

DEAR SIR,-Doos not Rev.W. S, Griffin fail to 
touCh one or two of the vital reasons why our 
people do not kJ;leel in prayer? Of late the pews 
in our churches have been made so narrow as to 
make it almost impossible to turn around and, 
1!:neel down as our people used to do. ,But even 
when they were wider kneeling forward would 
have been Jlluch better. ,The solution sef>ms to me to 
be in providing kn,eeling benches an«i lettipg the 
people ~neel forward as'they do in ,the Ghurch of 
England, though as Sherbourne' Street Church 
here is arranged even that would be impoBBible 
'until several rows of seats were removed ani the 
others put wider apart. It se(ims to me this is an 
ea,sy solution; but at the same time I would not 
make the above an excuse for not kneeling, as if 
there was willingness, even under the awkward 
arrangements there would be found.1Ii way. 'It is 
largely to be attributed to what is lessening the 
spiritual vita.lity in all evan/Selical churches, viz .• 
fashion. Let M,r. Grif!b.L go lIlto any city ohurch 
(even a church of the Church of England) and he 
will find the majority, and sometimes all, of the 
people Bitting at prayer. Even thePresliyterians, 
who are supposed to stand, "'nd they have not the 
exouse of oremped seats to Prevent their standing, 
nearly all sit. On the other hand, take the Salva
tiOJ;l 4nny j they kneel be ,the lloor, clean or not, 
and not only )gleel, but frequently prostrate their 
bodies, as well, and we all know that on the street 
they kneel in the dust ~nd in the snow. 

Yours, c. 
ONEIDA INDIANMISSlON. and joined our voices in thgecumeniCa~ ddxology• Cyril and, Methodius toiled among the Slavs, 

Starting.from thavtHage a,1> 8'80 p.~. )we J:e.Qched mastering their la.ngu!Ioge, inventing an aJphabet, 
Jay Station about 9 o'clock next morrliI!g. i On the and translating the Bible into the, Slavonian lan- The Indians on this miasion celebrated their 
next day, at noon, we wenl> on board the tunard- guage. The ea.vage tribes of 8lavoman origin for- fiftieth year, or Ju..bi)ee. on October 10th, of last 
liner Servia. The scene at. the side'i;f al, gr~t ship BOOk their pallan superstitious, became submIsnve year. T.liey are called the Oneidas, co 
starting for Europe iii OJae' not eaSIly! forgotten.' to the teil.ohing of the Word of (lod, and l'Pjoiced the State of New York fifty yeaI'll a.go, 0. 
Society is well represen1l.e<f there. FillS c~rria.ges, in the power of God, a.e shown in a higher civ- in Delaware township, county of Midd 
drawn pY,fine horBEls;' firLe gentlem!3n /anip. la-dies ilization.', ' . the day of the,ir Jubilee, spee~hes were made " 
finel)' a~tlred j P90r women tryingto:ea~hl~living The dying martyI'll rejoiced in victory through Mr. Vanooughnet, Deputy Minister of Indie.n~' .' 
by vending mattreasesand tin-ware, ~dlspl!usables thEl truth Qf God. P~ce, courage, hope. a.lid even Aff'airs j Rev; W. 1;1. Shepherd, of Mount Elgin ,: 
for many going abroad j loen with haste in their joy beoame their portio,n, and they feared not the Institute; Thomas GOrdon, Indian, Agent,. :an.d : 
eyes wearing the livery of the sea; h ' " bent pa.inllof body, for the death of the p~ysica.l was Rev. A. G. Smith (Episcopalian). The addressfs 
upon an ocean eXJll6rien~ presSing way but tJae path to the life of the spirit in the eternal were good and very appropriate for the ooca.sion: 
through one ""nother-agraat, alert,r polita.n land. ,This tribe rece!ve llO a:nnuity, and therefore work 
crowd i and abp"e and throu;gh all the !:.l1inor buzz Chrialtianity hasever been victoriotisover Pa.gan- for their own livelihood, which Illakes them indlls
and babel is the rattle of the donkey-engine iet,ting ism.in every form and in every land. Never has trious. and work their own land. Some of. them 
dow~ the "bag alld baggage" into~! veSsel's Christ beaten a retreat. The servants of the are good farmers, having all the farm implements 
o~vorous maw.' We weN advertised to leave Gospel have been coIilpe~ed Sometimes to retire which are required for the same. ' 
thirty minutes ",fter two, ",m! the signal.to move from a field through political or other exigencies, On this reserve there are three ohurches-two 
?ff' 'Yas ~ven thirty min.tallater, ~ut lor~uoh an but they 'have returned; or others have tabn their Methodist end one Church of England-three day-' 
InstitutIon as the SPrtJia IIBtting qutlO I such a places, and complete subjection to the truth has. schools and as many Sanday-schools. Last fall -
journey as lay before b,er. ~at wa,8 shar time., followed. 'Sometimes the toileI'll have had to wait we had a camp-meeting, We were assisted by 
I co,uld not help cJ)l'ltra&ting this eli with long, but victory h",s oome at last. Cluist shall Rev. Mr. Jacobs, from New York, au Indian. 
several I had witnel'Jlled fln the otlier I of the inherit the nations, and his banner shall aoat over Much good was realized, and at the communion 
Atlantic. He~ it seemed 0. joyous m titude a unive1'3al dominion e~tending from sea to sea service 9n the la.et day ninety-five took the ssora
goi~g on ho~~day, t,here it; waf: as ,a f~ef'a.1 pro- and from pole to pole. Christ is not 0. us:urper, but ment. Then we went to the church, &ndJor nearly 
OOBBlOn, wanting tile order, ltut.fevery whltlas 804 j he oomes to cla-hn his own-not his only by con- two weeks labored for God and the good of souls. 
here the many were, carryiag in theif p9,ekets a quest, but by inheritance, Deprived of his right, ~ day and Sunda~-schooI8 have held their 
surplus to expend In ple8tIl1U'6.t;&king, t.,ere the he comeS to reclaim that whic1;t has been taken Christmas-tree, entertamments. Onr teachers 
I!lany were carrying with ,them' thdlr little all from him. He shall pre'f'8.iL His truth shall set deserve great praise and credit for the interest 
to sustain them frugally for a brief'ivblle'ih a land m(;n free, and witltjoyous hea.rtsthelshall avow taken in training the J:oung Indians. Latelv we 
'of strangers till Providence shOl1ld

1
aP,poilit them sJlegiance to the Ruler of the, nations and the have been holding s~la~ servi~ TW,elve ca~e 

their lot i h~ t1;t~ many Jl,ad .. ~~t & few noblest afour race. :" ,ROBIN RUSTLIiIB. ' forward ,at, the IIerVlO8 m the Back church. On 
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New Year's Eve a meeting was held in the River 
ohurch, lastmg nearly all night. In the morning 
a.t three o'clock the writer went to the sacred (1ee.k 
a.nd preached toneariySOO people, and atsix o'clock 
fifteen presented. themselves at ,the anil:iollS-seat 
[or sal va tion. ' 

Oar Ba.ck church, when the people are home, is 
too small to worship in. Many Sundays ,the people 
eome and go 'away, not being able to get in. 
Recently a committee was formed to talk about 
the advisability of building a church. The co,m
mittee agreed to raise what they could o~}, the 
reserve. They subscribed $85, half to ?e paill. in 
work o.nd half in ca.sh, and then to give Indian 
!Iel'Vices among the whitee for the rest. The first 
service was held in St. 'l'homas First Ohurch, 
when we received $21.14, less $5 eJr penses. If the bre
thren on white work would give us their chUrches we 
will supply· the I,ndian selyice for what ~oney we 
oa.n raise. We want to raise money by thiS means 
so as not to ask aid from the Missiona,ry Society. 
The MissionarySooiety has alrea.dy built a mis
;ion house, stable a.nd fencll, and given us about 
'100 worth of furniture, of which the Indians are 
very proud. 'The buildings werA erected by the 
institution, under the 'management' of Rev. W. 
W; Shepherd, who spared no pains in making all 
very comfortable; besides ~me extras were done 
which werb not in the specifications. The house 
is very comfortable, and 0.11 other buildings in 
lccordance with the sa.m:e. 

A t the opening of th~ parsonage a pleasant .time 
was' enjoyed by whites as w~1l as Indlane. 
'poeCbtH were given by Rov. MessI'!'; W. W. Shep
lard Ma.son and Sl!lith (Epi~oopalian~ The In
iian'w,)men made the minister's wife a very good 
present" valued at $12, as a. token of their love and 
respect. ' ,H. D. TYLER, Missionary. 

W.~NNIPEG CHURCHES AND SUNDAY-
SCHOOLS. 

',' . 

Several of the Winnipeg qhurches ar,e engaged 
lnthe laudablo enterprise of reducing their debts.: 
!\ few Sundays ago G,rll.ce ,Ohurch took up a. plat(e 
~onectlOn of some 82,000 for this purpose, a.nd it is the intention of the trustees to ra.ise $10,000 before 
qext May, 'Which will then bring the mortgage 
lown to $20,000. ~ion Church has also ma.de some 
3ffort in this duection, having recently paid $800 
)f its debt. . 

The second New' Year's gathering of Sunday
!chool childrep. was a great succees. The att(e.nd
~nca was considerably larger than last year, there 
being, fully 1,000 boys and gir~s in the spacious 
~uditorium. All the lltIethodist schools were 
represented, and the meeting was 'an enthllSill,stic 
)nl'.: Zion and McDougall schools attracted much 
~ttention as they inarched down Main Street in 
procesSion, numbering about five hundred, with 
me large a.nd bean"iful banner of Zion .school at 
~he head. I.nte~sting addresses were delivered by 
Etev.s: O. E. Stafford and James Allen. Mr, Petti
~rewi8 report showed. quite an increase tn the 
~ttenda.nce of both officers and teachers. 

The week of pra.yer services have proved un
WlUa.tiy succassful and interesting this year. Tho 
lifferent denominat1ons united h~a,rtily in the 
neetings. 'l'he meeti~gs in the north end of the 
lity were specially well attended,the churches 
tJeiI!g in every case well filled. 

Winnil*g is enjoying a.n exceptionally mild 
lVinter. Up to the middle of January the thllr
nometer has scarceJy touched the zero point. , 

Watch-night services were held in all the ,Meth
>dist churches, and were largely attended. 

'/' ULVERTON CIRGUIT. 
" 4 . 

Ulverton is one of thOse Eastern Township cii-· 
uitS OIl the Quebec District which grew out olthe 
Id Melbourne Oircuit. The popula.tion on this 
irctiit is chielly Protestaut, though, as in some 
ther., places,divided by denominational differ
nee&: .;,Still we o.re thankful to say that Meth· 
ilisnl,is able to hold its own. This is a good deaJ 
) say; ,and ca.,~ be best apprecia.ted by those who 
now,h.ow manY,faIqilies, as well as individua.ls 
roung men, espeeia.lly), have gone away to other 
arts. We hope, however, th~t a reaction will 
)On set in. Certainly these beautiful townships 
)ntain the material fpr a. comfortable living t.o 
ny man with ~he a.bm~y and disposition to take 
,out. What! now draw a.ttention to is the fa.ct 
lat we have, even on this circuit, a considerable 
,nstituency of Protestant people to afford plenty 
opportunity for evangelistic work., "In other 

ordS,we have a.ccess to a large number of yet 
lsaved people who may be won for Ohrist. God 
~s given llS some souls and we arfi\ looking for 
ore.- " 
We have three churches on this circuit and ser
ce at each of them every Sa.bbath. Our Sab
.th-school Ohristma.s festivals passed off success
lly and pleasantly a.t ea.ch pla.ce. At UlvertQn 
e pa:stor and his wife were presented with a. 
Lrseof $25 and other gif~; while at South Dur
,m money gifts of over $15, and other tokens, 
Ire received. It was not, however, merely the 
Ets that were appreCiated, but it was the kindly" 
llingand good-will which, pro~ptEd these tha.t 
me as a benediction to the heart Qf the, pastor 
d hill wife. In addition to these things a num
r of the friends have given further proof of their 
ldness by bringing' loads of dry firewood and 
ptying them into the pa.rsonaga woodshed. We 
III feel sorry at the close of th:is eccles1astica.l 
IU to have to part from the friends whom, dur
r ojir, nearly three years on this circuit, we 
ve learned to love. OUi' prayer is' thllot the 
nthS yet rema~Jijng may be months bringing 
va.tion to many and bleesing to all. ' 
'anu,a.ry 9th, 1891. . H. MEYERS. 

REVIVAL AT MORDEN, ,MANITOBA. 

tev,.: Messrp. Hunter a~d Crossley came to 
ilion from Porta.ge la Pra.irie. In the pre
inary arrangements ·we yere asked to se~ure a 
on of all theooui'chesin the town. Accordingly, 
Baptists, Pl't'sbyte~ans and -Methodists went, 

) the work. The matter of the eva.ngelists' 
dng,' was ~ept well before the congregatione. 
)or,ts of the work at the llortage, and o,ther 
Jes, were daily receiv!i!d through the press i so 
first Sabbath Bro. Or~ley in the Presbyterian, 
Bra. 'Hunter in the Methodist church, were 

~ted 'with good oongrega tione. Whatever 1Ili.s
lngllJ~l bad concerning, the, success of .th~ 
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work "ere n,ow dispelled. ;A-ll thought, :' Now we 
are going to have iii reVIval." At nIght the 
churches were packed, and ever after the largest 
buildings in the town would not l:1.old the crowds. 
These bretlp:en are workmen. They cam,e with a 
purpose. Thl'ly preach, pray; exhort, sing and 
ta.lk for souls. From the very inception of the 
work the services yielded fruit. One cannot but 
be struck with the method pf their work. En.ch is 
perfectly independent in his way, and yet so ad
II1irably adapted to each other. ~ro. Oroesley 
sings to draw, then prea.ches to conVince. There 
is no petting nor fa.~ing, no soft na.mes for sin, 
no compromise with the deviL His preaching is 
plain, but always practical. It cuts deep; but 
rarely gives offence; it may provoke mirth or 
weeping. but is always logical. Bro. Hunter is 
always master of his meeting, and ha.ndles it with 
BI!ose. His preaching is pathetic and p>werful, his 
comments 'are curt, pointed and ooncise; and in 
after-meetings he is a prince of leaders. Together 
they are a power, the result of. whose efforts is not. 
a surprise to those who see them work. 

The Sunday afternoon meetings for men only 
were a power for good, and were the most impree
sive we ever experienced. Altogether these meet
ings have been 80 great blessing to Morden. 
Believers have, been quickened, backsliders re
claimed and sinners converted. The town haS 
been tiloI'Qughly moved. Merchants, financial 
agents, mechanics. business and professions.l men, 
were seen night a.fter night "forward" as seekers, 
and would testify to the power of the Gospel to 
convert and'keep. All a consequence there'was a 
change in the life and in the home. The raD;lily 
altar has been erected, and children for the first 
tiine have heard a parent pray. Then these meet
ings. have made the' churches better acquainted, 
and trampled sectional jealousies and denomina
tional lines clear into the ground, and now our 
c1tizens are more like Ohristian!', and Morden a 
great deal more like heaven than ever before., 
During the short time the evangelists were here 
over 200 presented themselVeS as seekers for par
don, nearly all of whom have found pea~ and 
joined ~ome cll.urch. The following is the list of 
seekers by, denominations: Presbyterians,' 83 ; 
Methodists, 95; Episcopalians" 17; Lutheran. 1 i 
Roman Oatholic, 1; Ba.ptists, 7. As a Methodist, 
I am proud of these brethren, and of their methods 
and their work, and can assure that where-ver they 
go they will hold a fragrant place in the memory 
of the Morden people. ' 

WELLINGTON BRIDGMAN. 
Morden. Jan. 12th, 1891. 

THE WEEK OF PRAYER AT PERTH. 

DEAR SIR,-Sometime ago I read an article de
precating the supposed decadence of interest in 
the "Week of Prayer." I::luch decline may be 
observable in some places, but certainly not in 
Perth. A programme. prepared by the ministers 
of the town was most succt1ss1ull,y carried out, a.nd 
enthusiastically enjoyed,by the la.rge congrega
tionil that nightly crowded our churches. 

On Monday evening the opening meeting was 
held in the Methodist church; a,nd-was addressed 
by'Dr. Kellock, lay representative of the Baptist 
congregation, a.nd the Rev. Mr. Scott, of St. An
drew's Ohurch., The theme was" The Principal 
Blessings.of the Ohris~an!l, of Perth." ' 

On Ttlesa.ay, in the Baptist chapel, your' corre
spondent and Mr. McVeety, layman from St. An
drew's congrt'gation, dwelt upon" The Principal 

.Dangers of the Ohurch in Pertl;l.." 
, Wednesday, in St. Andrew's Church, the speakers 
'were Rev. Mr. },toss, of Knox, Church, and Mr. 
Allan, layman of the sa.me congregation. II How 
oan we as Ohristians be more helpful to each 
other?" was the.ir subject. .' 

Thursday night, in Knox Ohw:Ch, the topic was 
"Missions," with Rev. Mr. Gregg, Baptist, a.nd 
Mr. ,Wm. Potter, Methodist, as spea.kers. 

Friday evening, in our own beautiful church; 
the Young People's Society of the town held a 
grand mase-meeting. This was' the croWning tri
umph of the week. The text, "How can we' 0.9 
young Ohristians I!elp each other and the un~.on
verted to a closer acquaintance with Christ 'I I! was 
ably halld,led l?y the young men appointed to repre
sent their re.spective chmcb,es. Mr. Talbot, a 
public school teacher, of St.. Andrew's Church j 
Mr. Hogg. of the Bapt.ist congregation; Mr. 
Alla.n, of Knox Ohurch, and Mr. MesSmore, B. A., 
of the Collegia.te Institute, Methodist, delighted 
the immense gathering with their able and con
secrated addresses. 

Our noon. prayer-meeting for bllSiness men was 
well a.ttEndedi a.nd we all felt the presence of the 
Lord. . 

Sabbath evening we had a general exchange of 
pulpits. A pleasing fes.ture of the services in the 
Methodist church on the evening of the Lord's 
Day, was a spontaneollS p'roposal from the congre
gation to hold a' p'rayer-meeting at the close of the 
sermon, which was accordingly dOIle; and the 
Head of the Ohurch honored the faith of' the 
brethren by graciously blessing them. 

The services have Occllosiolled I>n a.wa.kening in 
Perth; and have drawn the churches wondrously 
toward each other. So blessed have been the in
lluences of the week of pra.yer, that we unani
mously decided to carryon the mt)etings this week 
IIolso. May the Master continue his presence with 
llS is our earnest prayer. W. G. HENDERSON. 

Perth, January 12th, 1891. ' 

Rev. Jacob Freshman ha.s just issued the ninth 
annual report of the work. of the Hebrew-Ohris
tian Miesion, 17 St. Mark's Pla.ce, New York. It 
is a.record of a year ,of prospeI'QUS work which 
inspires gra.titude to God for all that has bejlJl 
wrought in this b!1portant miseion. During the 
year another instalment of $5,000 has been paid, 
leaving now only 33,000 to be raised to free the 
edifice from debt. 

PrincipalW. W. Shephl1rd, of the Mount Elgin In
,dust.ril!.l Institution, reports an average attendance 
for last quarter of eighty-three pupils, and regrets 
~t for la.ck of q.ccommodation over fifty appli
cati~ns for a~miesi<?n J;lad to be refnsed during the 
quarter. It lS gratifymg to know that-plans and 
specifications for the enlargement of the institu
tion 90 as to a.ccommodate a.t lea.st 120, are now 
ready and part of the material delivf3red, and it 
,is confidently expected that ip. its enlarged form 
it will ~ ready: for oOOupaney iil October next. 
~e institlltiQIia.dve,merq.ent on the last page. 

.d, • f ~nt prhtitth Items . 
II GUEL~H OONFERENOE. 

PRIOEYILLE. -IRev. , R. 'J. Husband writes: 
"Sabbati-schoolanniversa.ries were held on this 
charge ars follows: Egremont, December 19th, 
entertaini'nent, proceeds, $SO; Proton, December 
22nd, ted.meeting and sooial, $56; Priceville, 
DeCember!lr2Srd (ver,',y stormy night), entertainment, 
$16," : 

. ' PAISLEj. - Th~ annual t~a.meeting of the 
Methodisti church I'here was held on New Y~r's 
night. 'F~: om six tp eight tea was served, and the 
supply 0 choice eata,bles prellBnted showed that 

. Methodisti ladies !l.re adepts in the art of cookery. 
U pBtairs i the hall the people were gathered for the 
singillg a.lid the s~eches. The ha.ll was not filled, 
bu to the a t'\andance, 11'&8 wonderful considering the 
rainy night. Rey. J. McAllister, the pastor, 
occupied ~be chair. The chou of the church, 
under the le:a.dership of Mr. Nelson, opened with a. 
selection, and this, was foUowl!d py praye: from 
Mr. G-illiil.~ Addre~s were delivered by Revs. Mr. 
McEwen, '~f the Ba.ptist ohuroh; G. W. H. McAI
lister~ of l!A.lyiston; Methodist, and Rev. MeEBIS.: 
Johnstou and Gillies, Presbyterian. In these the 
spe·akers .Ji.ere fortt"ilate in striking ~e happy 
mean between levity and prosiness, and conveyed 
to their atidience some wholesome instruction and 
a.dvice in ~n, . enter~i~ng ma.nner. Between the 
speeches of, these ge:ntlemen were given selections, 
by the clibi!" whi9h were well enjoyed by the 
audience. I The reC'eipts, which amounted to $50, 
were surpnsingly la.rge judging from the appear
a.nce of th~ house".but it did not evidently repre
sent inere ~dmissiiizi fees.-Paisley Advocate, Janu-
ary 8th. ~ ,i' , 

BERLIN.t-Last T:uesday a very 'pleasant even
ing was IIHnt in the lecture-room of the Methodist 
church. ' 'Ji!he pIIostQr and his wife gave a.n "at 
home" to the ~.ongrega.tion. The attenda.nce was 
very large.11 The evening was spent largely in a 
social wa~1 combin~d with a short musical and 
literary px:~gramme, furnished by the choir, Mr. 
Brooker's ~(e and ::drum ba.nd, and the following 
persons: ~iss Gauntly; Meesrs. Frazer and 
Shepard. read ~ppropriate selections Alldid 
their pa.rt n. Refreshments were also served 
during the ng "to the abundant satisfaction 
of a.11. Mr and ,MrS, Howell-were in labors more 
abundant make the entertainment of the most 
interesting nd attra.ctive character to all present. 
As a token ;of the high estEem in which 
they J!,re ~ld, at an ,early stage of .the meeting, 
Mr. P. E. \f; Moyer, in beha~f of the congregn
tion, presented the pastor and his wife with easy 
chairs of mOst elega.nt design, and upholstered in 
rich and beauti[ul material. Mr. Moyer, Sheriff 
Springer, dr. Wrigllt and Mr. Clemens spoke in 8. 
mos: apprepiA.tive W-ay of the minister and his 
wife, and Mr. Howel,l, in reply, made a few touch
ing and pertinent re~arks as to his esteem for the 
congregati • . and the most pleasa.nt and happy 
relations s g between pastor and congrega-
tion, as w his' pleasant relations with the 
people in genera.l of the town. Taking it all in 8011 
it was' one Ilof the most enjoyable and prontably
spent evenings in the history of Methodis~ in the 
town of Berlin. At a.bout eleven o'clock the large 
a.nd deligh~ company dispersed.· wishing for 
many repetitions:of evenings of pleasure such as 
just participated in.l ll4r; and Mrs. Howell are 
well adapted.to promote the. social, a.s well a.s the 
spirit:ua.1, ien-being of the congregation over 
which they ray be P,laced. , 
TEVIOTDA;LE.-~V. T_ Legate, pastor. Anni. 

versary ser1nons weil! preached 'at our Wa.gram 
church on tlle 11th mst. by Rev. John S. Fisher, of 
Artllur; senno~s earhest, pra.ctical and scriptural. 
Annual tea 'fuesday (lSth) ~ddresses by Rev. 
A. E. S d Rev: Mr. Munt (Ba.ptist). James 
McMullen, .. P., of \Mount Forest, occupi/!d the 
chair. RothSaY'choir,led by Miss LowBS, delighted 
the aUd~en1 Procers, 855. , 

BAY tF QUINTE OONFERENOE. 
PLEVNA MISSION.i-Rev. O. H. Coon, plls:tor, 

Grateful to ~a prayel,lhearing God for what has 
already been a.ccom~hed this season in reviva.l 
work, and ~opeful t~a.t much fruit is yet to be 
gathered froP.i among, the rocks, hills and forests 
of tbis mission, we ;are able to report to your 
readers a gOQcf work of grace now in progress at 
ouz; Lower, out La~e appointment. More, than 
twenty-five uls ha~ a.lready received the par-
don of sins, d many others are sha.dowed with 
a spirit of c 'Qtio~ Some or all of these we 
expect soon will be: counted among the saved. 
While this ~evival i~' a congregation of hundreds 
would pel'hais have obly a small effect that would 
be discernible, it me'8.ns great things for a con
gregation si~uated as this is, in a small and 
spars!)ly settled neighborhood. One characteristic 
of this work lis, that it goos on without the pastor 
as witl!. him, who ha.s. been neceesarily abSent a 
portion of th . e, and herein some of your read-
ers may sson ',who are disposed to trust too 
pluch in and evangelists. Another cha.r-
acteristic is this, the LOM ha.s ra.ised up some of 
his best w<fkers fO,r souls from amon~ the 
young converts. May the Word of God ~numph 
more and more. il ' 

, KINMOUN-i~ MISSIO*.-A very commodiotislittl~ 
church (Hebron) a.t Burnt River was dedicated to 
the service' o.f God on Sabbath,· December 28tb. 
Rev. Wm. Johnston; of Omemee, Chairman of 
Lmd~ay Dis'~rict, preached both -morning and 
evening, taldDg for his texts Mark xiv.~, a.nd 
1 John i S. j The sel'mons were sound, stirring 
a.nd impresai e. Peo~e from. Detroit, Keen a.nd 
Lindsa.y, 6S Iwell as surrounding neighborhoods, 
came to hear, and w~ very highly pleased and 
edified. The': enjoyed a rich spiritual and intel-
lectual trea. The sermon in' the' evening was 
a.lso powe nd effective. On Monday, the 29th, 
a tea was ser ed; proCeeds about U5, after which 
a, platform ting Ii was held. Mr. J. Fell, 
M.P.P., took ohair, and gave 80 short speech, 
subject, adv~nce of society. The first speaker 
called upon to addresS the audience' was Mr. J. 
Barro~, M.pll, of Lindsay. He spoke in very 
complimenta~ ~rms ~ the friends of their ,effort j 

a . r,e.dlng fill' the young ~olk. Mr. S. 
es; editor 9f Victpria Warder, Lmdsay, then 

addre'ssed the ~tidienctiin a very ablema.nner, choos
ing as his su~ect, the 'moral, political and 'spirit
ual power, of ~e clergy. Rev. O. Parker, of Fene-, 
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lun Falls, was then caUed upon to addrees the meet
ing, and in his llSual masterly way he spoke of 
the pow~ of the Gospel on SOCiety and home life. 
The speaker was listEned to with rapt attention; 
the store of knowledge seemed to get but little vent 
even, with his wonderful voice and command of 
oratory. Rev. Wm. Johnston folloWed. with a 
very concise' and instructive address on the power 
of the Gospel and science in civilizing and Chris
tianizing the world. The reverend gentleman 
then made an appeal for subscriptions to wipe off 
the debt, and together with a.n effort by Mrs. 
Robert English, the amount was fully rea.li,zed . 
The meeting broke up, a.nd everyone seemed de
lighted with the evening's proceedings. 

NIAGARA OONFERENOE. 
FONTHILL CIRCUIT.-Rev, S. Wilson, pastor. 

During the festive season there were occasions of 
mUl'h interest and su('.cess 'at the three appoint
ments on this circuit. On December 2Srd anniver
sary sermons were preached at the' Alla.nburg 
appointment, by t;he chairman of the district, 
Rev, D. E. Brownell. The sermons were highly 
instructive and impressive. A volunta.ry offering 
was called for and liberally responded to by the 

'oongregation. 'At the two services over $61 was 
put on thll plates. As wa.s remarked by the 
recording steward, "that was better than two 
tea-meetings." On December 24tb, at t.he, same 
appointment, a very successful Sunda.y·school en
tertainment was given. consisting of vooal and 
instrumental music, dialo!l:ues, recitations and 
readings, which rellected great credit on the young 
peoRle 2f the neighborhood. On D€cemb~r 30th, 
a't Flmftrwl, a grand ooncertwas given in Dalton's 
Hali, uuder the auspices of the Sunday-schooJ. 
The pr8gramme was uUllSually attractive, and 
well exectlted, and an overcrowded audience 
showed their hearty appreciation by enthusiastic 
encores. A great many could only get standing 
room. On December 19th, at the St. ,John appoint. 
men~, a most suooeesful Sunday-School entertain
ment wa.s held in the church. An elaborate-pro
gramme was prepared. The church was filled with 
01(1 and young. Refre~hments, vo~l and instru
mental music, dialogues, recitations and readings 
were proceede<f with to a very late hour. Tbese 
ent6rtainments have augmented the ful)d3 or our 
Sunday - schools, and have provided mea.nll for 
Sunday-school papers and books for the young 
people. 

GRAND RIVER INDIAN MISSION.-Rev. D. W. 
Kelly writes: H No doubt it would seem that we 
have long since relapsed into silent indol,!lnce. as 
th!'re has been no report from us in so long a time ; 
but we would like to say that we were not to 
blame. For two years a report has been prepared 
for this place and presented at the annual district 
meeting; but through some oversight they have 
been left out, hence the missionary report of this 
year readll: 'No r~port from Grand River' the 
second time. To be ,sure we had not as much to 
report as some of our more prosperons neighbors, 
bUG, if not as 'bright as some, -they were as much 
so a.s ma.ny. No one but those directly a6sociated 
with the Indian work ca.n fully realize the dis
couragements attending it; but we would not 
spE'ak of them, it is our duty to find the bright 
sido, and snch there always is to the trusting child 
of God. Ohristmas Day· with us was truly a 
-delightsome time. God was with us in the ser
vices, and the result will be told when he comes to 
gather the 'wheat into his garner.' Until then 
we must' patiently sow the seed, not even disturb
ing the soil to see if it has taken root. God "-ould 
not hI!. ve us do so. ' It may not be in our time,' 
but in his own time and way, we shall see the 
result of our labor of love." 

BINBROOK OIRCUIT.-The Methodist Sabbath
school-at the Hall's Corners appoin~ent, on this 
circuit, held their seventh anniv.lrsary on Decem· 
ber 31st. 1890., On the previous Sabbath sermons 
were prea.ch£d by Rev. S. W. Fallis, of St. Oatha.-, 
rines, who WIIS jUllior preacher on this circuit la.st 
year, and whGse popularity with the people secured 
for the occasion large congrega tiona, who felt they 
were well rewarded for their attendance. The 
entertainment was furnished by the school, and 
consist.ed of singing, recitations, readings and 
dialogues, most of which were rendered so pro
ficiently as to secure hearty applause. One ol the 
mc,st interesting feature. of tbe evening WIJS the 
reading of the secretary's report, which showed' 
the school to be in 0. very prosperous condition in 
every respect. The church wa,s beautifully and 
tastefully deQorated, "'A large arch spanned the 
width of the building in front of the pulpit .in 
rainbow form, rea.ching quite to the ceiling, and 
bea.ring the inscription" Happy New Year," and 
when the·curta.ins were drawn aside they disclosed 
in the background an Indian wigwam very at· 
tractively decorated, with a blazing fire inside. 
The a.rch and wigwa.m were literally covered with 
presents for the pupils and others, the presents 
numbering altogether about five hundred. in 
which the superintendent, of the circuit and his 
col,league were not forgotten. The proceeds of the 
entertainment and eollections on the Sabbath 
amounted to abou.t 873, and the COllectlonS ob-' 
ta.ined in the classes during the year were $86, so 
we are in very good 1inancial standing to enter 
succeesfullyupon the Sabba.th-sehool work of 
another year. 

TILSONBURG. -Rev. R. Hobbs writes: .. We had 
110 grand missionary day on Sunday, January 1ft,h. 
Rev. W. McDonagh, of London. delighted the 
people with a.n addrees in the morning and a ser
mon at night. We are ahead of last yea.r already. 
Four hundred a.nd ten dollars were raised on Sun
day. We give God the glory." 

FENWICKOIRCUIT.-TheLadies' AidoftheForks 
Road Church have rendered considerable holp to 
the Trustee Boa.rd during the pa.st year. The 
harvest-home services were a success. The Rev. 
E. J. Oiark (a former pastor) preached the selmons 
to large congregations. The annual trustee meet
ing has just been held, and the' report from the 
treasurer shows that $214.73 has been paid on the 
debt; also $117.75 has been paid for interest, and 
the Board expects to pay another instalment, on, 
the debt in a few weeks. The debt will then be 
about $1,200. They have also a SUbscription that 
will help to considerable extent, a.nd with the Aid 
raising about $500 more the church will be out of 
debt. The Sabbath-school is doing well. having 
about 100 schola.rs, on the roll and a good staff of 
teachers and officeril that takes great interest in 
the go04 work. The annual festival was well 
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s';'tg,ined by mrudo frO~ .the school and. ohoir of 1 practi~al and spirited a<i!iress.· Th~ f closed. 
the ohurch. The ohIldren reoited several well the evening with an enthtllliastio a. ' and on 

mission work. A handsome inorease is looked for, 
in the offerings for missions from this large' con~ 
gregation. . selected pieces, and every part of the spioy pro- Sabbath preaohed to th,~ children in the

l 
morning, 

gramme was pleasing and profitable to the con- a.nd to the parents and tea.che~ ill! the evening. 
gregation. The funds of· the school a.re in a . The school has had a year of unti,sua.l prosperty, 
healthy position. and all oOIl!Dected with it are ex:~tant (if greater 

Miss Willard has deJ)lined all invitations to 
leoture this winter. ' 

. T1;l.e stlllpension of Dr. Kelley, late Prohibition 
oandidate for Govemor of Georgia, for enteJ;ing: 
politios, a.cq uires new sensitiveness from the faot· 
that the line was never so drawn before. Southern 
Methodist preaohers ha:ve candidated and held 
offioe without disturbing their Church relation!!. 

OAKVILLE.-Rev. J. S. Williamson writes: blessings in the future. . 'r 11 

"The Sunday-school anniversa.ry was held the , COMP";ON.-Rev •. J. La.wson, pa~tor. cpne eyen
last Sunday a.nd Monda.y of the old year. The lng, dunng the holIdays, the annJlaJ "fonatlon" 
pastor .' preached the sermons on Sunda.y. On was held in the parsonage.. Re~ljfDents in 
Monda.y night a literary and musical entertain- abundance were served in excellent ~tyl~; a very 
ment was given by thl;l,schClol. Under the able pleasant evening ,was spent, and over Sfie in oash 
man,!,~ement of Dr. ~usk, the sch()t'l is in. a. fine was pl8ped .on the. pa.st?r's study tll'b~e. Jil'he usua"I 
condItIOn. The R-nmversary of the church was sa.lary 18.to be paId thIS year beslues thVl, so that 
he.ld Sunday and'Monday, January 11th an, d 12th. it. is r. eally a Chri,stmas preson,' tiof '50. The 
Rev. Dr. Ba(\gley, of Victoria University, preached l)[artinville people, presented tb,ei p tor, Mr. 
at both services on,Sunday, .and delivered an ad- Lawson, with a beautiful hanging 10. , PO' Very 
mirable address on Monday night' at the tea- interssting watch-night and r,en'e ' of the 
meeting. The 8undo.y sermons were most excel- covenant services were held on 1:1ew r's. Eve, 

Dr. G. H.·Pentecost opens his India evangelistio 
oampaign hopefully. 

Dr. Theodore Cuyler is in great· demand,as a 
preacher for speoial oooasions. . On ·the evening ot Janua.ry 15th, in the Ce~

tenary Church, HamiIt.on, Rev. V. '. Hart, a 
returned m~onary, who is !lot present living iii . 
Burlington, gave a. lpoture on Chma, whioh was' 
illustrat¢ by phot;o..optioon view!!. . The leoturer''
spent many years in China, and his interesting' 
talk enhanoed the 'beauty 0.( the views. .' 

MissCusaok, "the Nunof K nma.re,"h!los decided 
to become a Methodist deaconess. 

James Russell Lowell has given up all hard 
work owing to continued poor health. 

The late Dean Church urgently charged his 
colleagues to raise'no memorial in his honor after 
his death. . 

lent and scholarly. Tho Doctor's first visit to and Sabbath, January 4th, respecti~ely 
Oa.kville ,h,as produoed a mostfavore.ble im:pre~~on GEORGEVILLE, P. Q -The Met*odist 
on thfl mInds of the people. On Mondayevenmg t.r€e was-held at their churcil on the 
first-class addresses were also delivered ~y Rev. December 25th, when a very fi.n~pro 
. Mr. 8?anl3.n, of Tr,afa1gar; Rev. Mr .. CraIg (~re!!. dialogues, songs, recita.tions and Irea 

$ev. 'WilUam Arthur, 6f England, author of 
II The Tongue or Fire," will oome to this country 
early next summer. 

==================~7 Alexander MoAulay, a wealthy and generous 
Wesleyan, .and an ex·prAsiden~ of the British Con-
.ferenoa, ditd December Srd. . 

"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehonse, that~: 
there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now . 
herewith. saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not o~n , 
y-o'u the windows 01 heaven and pour you out a bles8ul~, 
that there shall not be room enoUgh to receive it. 

byterlan), of OakvIlle, and Mr. DaVId Plewls, of given, after wh:ich a oouple of 'wel~-
Brantford." "':flre. StrIpped. and t.he numerops I pr w~s 

JERSEYVILLE CIRCUIT.-Rev. A. L. Gee, pas- dlstnbuted to the fortunate ones a.mong audI-
tor. The a.nnual missionary meetings ~ave been enc,e. AmonllSt the pleasant felj.ttl~ of the 
held on this cha.rge. The people are all alive to evening were tJie presenting of a fur overcoat to 
the interest of the mission cause. Grand'sermons the' pastor, Rev. Mr. Wood. and '~ p. f $lO to 
and stirring addresses were given by Rev. A. A. the organist, Miss Ayer. both .eo~trib by the 
Bowers. B.A., of Toronto, lu?,d Rev. D G. Suther- friends of the Methodist society. :ItJis eedlesB to 
land, nl)., of Hamilton. Thesubscriptionsarein 1'1ll.!"t.l,attherecipients were veri, ag ablv sur· 
advanoe of last year. pnsed.. : I 

BOURG e-l;.ourS,-Rev •. S. C; ~ 1 wI'ites: 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. " This missiQn is a settlement of En .speaking 

SAULT STE. MARIE.-Mr. W. A. Quibell writes: people buried among the mountai~sl fif or SlXty 
"Seeing your appea.l for items in the GUARDIAN of miles north of Quebeo. The L!J.li\:e ~t. ~ohn Ra.il· 
the 7th inst., we Bend you the following notes way now pa~e.B through th!l ne~gftbo,00d, but 
regarding our work on Korah mission, under the until rece~tly theplaCB has been,iv~ -fficult· of 
superintendence of Rev. Robt. Cade, of Sault Ste. access. Here, remote from towns and ravel and 
Marie. We hll.d Bro.thers Crossley and Hunter trade, a little Prote!!tant colony ~a~ edtfd, ~itb 
with us in the early autumn. and many of the scarcely more fellowship with the ~t. ana.~a. 

. d' ded h than if it were on the shores of Hu<lson ay. The 
people from the surroun mg country atten t e Methodist Church has ma.intained'· al ion here 
servioes and 'were greatly awakened and not e. few I 
blessedly saved. At this time we had but two for many years. 'The people haye b t a neat 
appointments outside of the town ha,ving regular plac.!\ of worship" and seem to pri~1;l meaDS of 
service, viz., Prince and East' :E:,orah, ~upplied by grace. Owing to the pOvllrty of th~ s alid thp 
Mr. Cade. Now we have added three others as vgant of a market, the oolony declined, and the 
f.ollows: West Korah, Tarentortlll, and Garde~. population dwindled away,. un1!i1 i\.t 11 it seemed 
River, each having regular preaching. Tho,fol· unadvisabl" to station a, preacher;tllere, hile IlJen 
1 . I I h • t' th k B th were wanted for places that were: grOWIng. The 
owmg oca preac era asslll m e wor : ro ers last a.ppoin tment was made a bOU,' •. t~' elev,' en ' year, E Farmer, Mounce and the writer. The'services are, 

. well attended, and the testimony and fellowshil' ago, when William· Marcham, an elderly .local 
meetings times of refreshing, and believers are prea.cher, was smit there. .Mr. Ma ieham has reo 
wonderfully blessed. We hope to have Sunda.y- 'rna-ined there ever since, mll.intai*~~ b,fmself by 

h 1 . - t' th 'f' the poor results of very hard lA.bor. I At, the eaml' 
sc 00 s m opera ion on e opening 0 spnng. time he looks well after the spiritual irlterests of 

. These ap~ointme~ts are all within a radius of , \ .Ii: . 
twelve mIles of the Sault, and· are indica.tive of the people. He receives hterat~, :wliiilll he dis
Methodist energy and earnestness in Algoma. It tributes oarefully j he visits the people and 
would be unfair in me not to mention the brethren !I;&thers thElm for worship. He is1b610.vtj1 and reo 
who assist in thiS work, by driving the preaohers s'llected by them. On my appoin:tnl.ent!to Three 
to their appointments and by ta.king prominent Rivers I found myself oharged wjt~ th~ slJperin· 
and leading part in the services: Brothers J uhn tendency of Bourg Louis.' To rea,A .thtre I must 
Gilpin, John Jenltins, E. D. Pa.ulin, A. Ma.c- travel to Q(lebl1o and take the! LBke St. John 
Quarrie, A. Ralph,ll.nd J. C. Biggings, ha.ve all Railway,. making R- Journey ~ 1100 miles. ' I 
rendered excsllent service in different ways'. 'Ma.Y' find the oommunity reduced by removals to aboj1t., 
,the Lord reward them.' Brethren, pray for us, iort.y-fi:ve per~onB, fifteen of who~ a.:re members of 
that we may always be abOunding ill th~ work of the church. The people are mostly thosell,\> ho have 
the Lord." bsen tina ble to get a,way, and Il.re 1of course 

in very hard oircumstances. In Ifacti~ I have 
KLEINBURG.-ReV. Thoa. Edwards, past-or .. ' A nevf.r seen a pla.ce whllre the con~~tion", *f!ifll are 

graciotlll revival of religion has been in progress so ha.rd and dreary. Mr. Ma.rchal:n,1 who had been 
'on this circuitior,some ti,me past. At our "No~ls- nard 'i>tllIhed at best; ha.s been recently prostra.ted 
ton" appointment, after four weeks of special by sickness, whioh has 'left him inthis 'old age so 
effort, we. enrolled seventy-five .new members i woakened that i~ is d.oubtfulif h~ c ,n ~ork m~ch 
about twenty-five more joinedotherehurches. No more.' He has done many years f gOod work. 
sooner had we closed our meetings at Nobleton, a.nd: now at the age of seventy-three therE' 
than a special work broke out a.t Colera.ine, and is no fund for him to retire upon. IIHe may 
for three weeksm.aetinl's were continued at this be a.ble yet to do much for th!lMa.ster'l but "et'} 
point, with the result that thirty-si~ j ined little for himself. Here is .an 9Pporti\lnity for 
the Methodist church, and about five or ~IX' went those who are so' disposed to reheve :PIo case of 
to other ohurchlls) eo that our membership has pe.~ient suJl'erin~ and deserving nejldl ~:is. addres. 
been more than doubled on this circuit. We ale 1lI Bourg Louis, Que. A few wee~ ~go ~ wrote to 
looking forward to plenty of hard, yet pleasant some friends concerning the needs Qf this place. 
work, in looking after and building up these young My appeal was taken up by the Ho issioD 
converts. Brethren, pray for uB, that we faint lIot Ald Society in: Montreal, and I irElqei large 
in this gra.nd work. and that, these babes in Christ caseof the most acceptable goods. (olot , etc.) 
mav flO on to perfection. Brother J. B. Jenkin, for distribution. The event took pla~e n :IDecem. 
of the London Conference, 'isa thorough Methodist, ber 26th, a bout forty persons of! 11,11 a being 
having spen~ two years on the Malahide Circ~llt gathered together for·the ocoasion, f~r a,joy. 
as assistant pastor. He is generally succes3ful :ful Christmas party. I proceeded u " .careful 
wherever he goes, and we will be sorry to part witp.· inquiry, and made the distribut.io:g, tP the ,bfst of 
him after such a pleil.sant time together in this my jud,gment. This. e,xpression of goodtwill from 
noble. work. unknown fellow.Chrl~tians touc~ed ~ ~ea.rts and 

CAMPBELL'S CROSS CIRCUIT.-Rev. J. Goodman, made us feel the reahty of the tIe· tlj.a.t Imakes ~ s 
pastor. Our missionary meetings were held here 'one in Christ oJ esus. ' I would say:to those who 
thesseondweekinJanuary and proved a great love w-ell-doing, 'still there is r9orb.,' :and any· 
success, ,the best attendeg for some time, owing to thing, 'sent to me for this purpose \'hall be very 
the zeal &nd interest of Brother Goodman. The oa.refullY. applied.. " ! II 
Rev. George Washington was with us and .lta.ve . 
excellent and soul-stirring addresses, which com· 
manded the greo.test interest and attention. Mr. The life of Rev. Dr. WUJial,m lFa;woett, of 
Washillg~on vividly: pointed o:?-t~hegrea.tnecessity Chicago, was despaired of in the . eai'l~ part of 
of strongly supportlDg the mli!Slonary oause and week before last. . A traot of muboua coating 
the appeal was a grand one. The financial re3ults of his stomach, w,hich had beooinei degenerated 
exceedlld that of former years. The work is go~ng t.hrough dyspepsia. became uloer.ate~. That 
o'n here with "peace' and good will." Brother danger continued through the week, though it 
Goodman is doing much in reviving the interest of lessened day by day. At our la.st accOunts the 
this circuit, and has made himself popular with prospsct of recoyery '!Vas e~cellen~ I Dr! Faw,C!ltt 
the Presbyterians, who are a numerous body here. is a. son of the Re'!' •. Michael . Fawcet~, oil Toronto, 
La.st month completed four or five weeks of special a.nd his recent VIBlt here WIll be reme,q~~ by 
servioes at Dixon's. The Ohurch is sanctified and I I 

h 
ma.ny. I' 

built up an~ the kingdom of God strengt ened. ' 

TORONTO;' Parkliale, Methodi8! Ohurch, -,-Mis,.ion· Jf.tn-1n t1...... at ~ ~~; ""J,,; . ~\'" h, I,i" n-1n. . ~. 
ary anniversa.ry service~ were conducted .ou ib,e ""n UX ~"",l;J;;J....uUl <3''t'",ut-,l;J 
11tn inst. by the Rev. Charles T. Cocking. late of 
Japa.n. . At the morning service the obligations of 
the Church and its encourageIl),ents to meet them 
'were presented. In the afternoon there. was n. 
large attenda.noe 9.t the. opening session of the 
Sd.bbath-;chool; and a very inte1"'sting addrfs· 
upon ,. Child Life in J ap!l.n" was attentively lis
tened to. In the eveni.ng Mr. Coaking gave a 
clear and conciF«lhistory of the introduction and 
advancem~nt of misgionary toil in Japan, The 
~contributions were liberal. 

MONTREAL. CONFERENCE. 
P.BlRTH.-The Sa.bbath·school anniversary ip. 

conneotion with our Parth congregation took 
place on Ohristmas ni/a'ht, and '!va.s a very suocess
ful a.ffair. Miss Scott, lLS. tisual, presidEd Bot the 
organ, and the singiml of. the children under the 
dirsetion of Mr. Wm. PoHer WIl.S oharming. Dia
logues, reoitations and" ta.bleaux by the school 
were all good, being instructive alld am~ing 
Miss Phillips gave an interesting reading, .and the 
respected suparintendent, Mr. Ca.irns, delivered a 

. . ... . 

ORDINARY' FUNf>.( I 
Niagara Falls SO'l1th. Rev. D. L, Breth01lr ....... ,' $62 00 
Salem. Rev. 'lIT. Bl'oderson .. ' .......... : . .. ( ... 1 ..... 1600 
Coollstowo, Rev .J. Harris ............... l, .. J..... ~7 5Il 
Brockville. George Street, Rev. B. Oairns ... J..... 3000 
Penetanguisbene Sunday-school ..... :.,.l, .. !. ,:,'.' If 10 
Brockvllle Wall Street. Rev. W. Sherwood!..... 78 26 
Maxwell Rev. B. A. Brown ........... L .. L:.!..... 10 00 
Grimsby, Rev:'D. L, Bretho'l1r ........ ! ... t ... !. ... , 5lC01 
Alliston, Rev. W.G. Bowson ......... ~ ... t .• ,! ..... , 4440 

. SPECIAL., I, I" 1; . 
Second Bible Class. Mount Vernon, Pllr iMa."" A. 

J'I1dson. for FreMh InStit.ute .... : ... \ ... l\..... 100 
,Froin the's.ame, for McDollgall Orphapage .. L.. .... 1 00 

'.' '. . ,; I I 
As the Missi(lnary meeting!! have Ibe~ held in 

a 'great many places. it will no~ b~ in order .for 
the brethren to fOIward the am~up.t.~ 0 leoted to 
the Mission RoomB. .Every dollar sent [pr.omptly 
helps to roouce our iI;lterest o.cco-q.nj;\ a. Id enables 
us to send relieno the needy. i II . TH. T.r"' .... 

I 
( 

We are glad ' ~ notic(l that Dr •. Parkhurst, . of 
Zion's Herald, is not serionsly ill-press rllports to 
the Contrary notwithstanding. 
. Sir Edwin Arnold is a. man o,f unbounded hospi
ta.lity, and gives a. hS'arty welcome .to any fellow
oountryman in his beautiful Japanllse home. 

Little Eagle, one of 'the Indian policemen who 
gave his life in trying to arrest Sitting Bull, was 
a thorough Christian and' A. courageotlll eoldillr. 

King Humbert has expressed a cordial interest 
iii the Conferenoe'of the Evangelioal Alliance· to 
oe opened 'in Flor('neeon April 4th, being the first 
aeld in Italy. 

Ca.non: Lee, of St. Asaph's: a well· knoWn Welsh 
antiiquary,is dead, In 1882 he published the 
dia.ry and letters of his maternal ancestor; 
Matthew Henry. . 

MiSs Franol!s Power Cobbe, n:uthor of maJ1.y 
books, and one of the ablest of literary women, is, 
.. t the age of seventy, hard at work both as Ii 
writer and refor1l1er:. 

Grace Greenwood's name is .now more closely 
allied to works of charity than. to Ii tero.ry 
labors. Sh.e still write!! a little, but oan tllIually 
be found where sorrow and suiIering hold sway. 

Rev. E. S. Ninde, son of Bishop Ninde, writes 
enthusiastioally of Geneva. ",hich famons city he 
visited last summer. He finds traces of' Calvm~s 
inftuence everywhere, and healthful in every
thing. 

(Malachi iii. 10.)' . ,- i 
" And this is the victory that overeometh the world, 

'even our faith." .(2 John v. 4.) . . . . " 

. TREASURER'S REPORT FOR QUARTER; 
ENDING DE.Ql\1MB~II,t 15Ta. 1890. 

Western Branch" .... " ............ , ............... $1,850 00;:; . 
Central Bra.nch ............ ,........... ................ 1,484 16 . 
'Ra.stern Branch ......... , .. , ....................... '", 66215 
Nov", !'Icoti .. BTanch, ...................... ,......... S5825 
New Brunswick lind Prince Edward I.la.nd . 

Branch. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. 4li2 87: 
Groce Church Auxiliary, Winnipeg............. l!6 60 ., 
Zion Chureh Auxilia.ry, WinnipeK ............ , .. " 10 65' :' 
St. John's Ea.st Kuxiliary-, Newloundbnd ..... , 3(}'51) It. 

VancQuver Auxiliary. Brit,ish Columbia. .: ...... 13 60. :.. 
Chilliwhaek AU'!I'I)iary. Bp~i8b Col1lln~ia,;.,... 5,001' 
North Arm Auxlha.ry, British ColUmbl&" ..... ~,'~. 

Every Friday morninll at eleven O,'cloek, Il. .. ] 
MiI!8ionllry prayer-meeting cis held at 293 Jar':viB 
'Street, Toronto. 

A very cordial and eamest invitation is extended f".,' 
to all the members of our Society to come'and:~,} 
unite in .believing prayer for our work and its.:!'. 
workers-for our Missionaries a.nd their work. " ~ 

If y01;l cannot stay the hour oome for a par.t of. it • .':", 
.. By order of the Committee, R. W; '.: i:!f 

The Nobles' Club at Buda~Pesth has ordered the ' :v;:. 
picture of tho PrinCe of Wales to be removed from IN MEMORIAM. " £:;» 

their olub house because of his friendship with Three ltfe membera of the Dundas 1Ji1l~liar.y-,.MR~.' '.: 
Ba.ron Hirsch, the millionaire Hebrew philanthro- H:li:ORGE F. BURROWB, MRS.' 8TEWART>"'~ 
pist. . GRAFTON; and MRS. HUGH MOOR1ll. .' .~~~ 

The f/!omous Lafayette family of.France is said. . Never sinoe the time of our organization in 1s84'~~·(· 
,to have become extinot by the deat,h of Senator have we been called upon to chronicle su:}h'a 1MB' .,. 
Edmond de Lafayette, a grandeon of tl1.!l Genj'lral. as we have stllltauied dvrin'g the pal[lt few' weekS; " '. 
He was a wealthy bachelor, and gave largely to Our sisters WE're called to the bettetla.nd within a . ': 
charities. . vl.'ry short time of ench other, a.nd wearesogillod to 

Rev. W. R. Tucker, of Moose WOod ,Reserve know the summons did not find them unprepared. 
Mission, Saska."toon, wishes to thank Mrs. Mornson .Many, many years ago their names were en~red 
a.nd her little hive of "Busy Beelil" for thei~ very In the Lamb's Book of Lif!! .. a)ld thl1Y have 
generous gift 'of olothing and presents for the poor exchltnged an earthly" life-membership" for an 
children at the mission.. ' eternal ha1;litati,on in the mansions. ·of. glory. 

Canon Gregory has. been selec~d to succeed the Although welladvo.Dcedin years, t)ley still took a 
late Dr. Church .as dea.n of St. Paul' .. , London. deep interest in the work of the Woman's Mis!!ion
The selection is sa.id to be universalJy commended ary Society, both. at home and abroad. ThE\y. 
in view of Dean Gregory's services in connection were an of a very liberal disposition, blessed wilh 
WIth the oathedral work. ahundant means aDd not hesitating to use the ... 

same in the Master's oa.use. Our hearts go 'out iil,'~ 
Miss Minerva Pa..r~er, an architect of PhiJa· sympathy to those f,hus bereaved oflovedones, aM'H':;: 

d.elphia, has been sell.'cte.d. to draw the design f.or our prayer is thM they mA.yhe the recipients" ()f : " 
the QUP.eIl ISR-bella PavilIon for the World's FaIT. all nEeded grace in these dark' hours. We trust.;~:: 
There is only one other lady .afohitect !n the~hat the examJ'le.of our late members' lives mlL.f~" 
United States, MrI'. LouiBl!o Be$une, of Roch.ester.· be blessed to all, and that after the labors of t.biil:<' 

The funeral of Professor Scbliemann took piace world WA mav jom the t~fuIlJphllont throng of thClsea,~: 
at Athens, Greece, on the 4th inst. It was who have been redeemed and are 'standing on tuil't 
attended by the . Kit /r, the Duke of Spa.rtn, banks bl:\yond the riv{'r in the summer land of Sf.V:g,7{;·" 
Premier Delyannis, M. Tricoupis, M. Drig?uni!', ' MARIA KING, Secretary, pro 4'1!h ; .,",.,-
II.nd most of the Cabinet Ministers, besides 0. host ' . '~'- . 
ofsoientiftc men. "ORGANIZERS FOR LONDON CONFERENCE: ?'" 

On Sunday, January 4th, Mr. William ~tley, We.have been waiting until all the districts had· ' 
class-leader in the Agnes Street Met~odist Church organizers at work be~ore w,e reported, but u·yet-, 
in this city,was presented with an elegantly Ridgetown remains with~ut. The following arf:!· 
bound Bible as a token of the affection and the the ladies appointed as district orl{anize~ <!J;I ,the. 
csteem in which he is held by the mem b, rs of his various districts comprised in the London. Confer- . 
class. once: Sa.mia., Mr!!., (Rev.) Thos, (Julien, Sarn if!. ; .: 

Mrs. Abby Judson has renounced hllr faith-sbe London, Mrs. A. McMecha.n, Lpndon; Winds<}~, 
was a prominent member of the .First Baptist Mrs. (Rev) 'Gundy, Essex Centre j StrathrpYi:, , 
Church of Minneapolis-,.and embraced Spiritual- Miss H. F. Fret'man, Petrolia j Exeter, Mrs. L. A • .
ism. She is one of the Judson family' so famous in Russel, Exeter j Chatham, Mrs. Hadly, Chatham;, 
the history of mieliions, and had herself been a Ss. Thomas, Mrs. J. Risdon; Aylmer, Mrs. (R~v.). 
missionary. J. KeIl!Dedy, Lyolls. We trust the abpve-mentioHd,. , 

On Sunday before last the Bcok Steward ladies will meet with the s~ncere sympa.thyalld·, 
preached church. anniversa.ry sermons at St. co-operation of both ministers and people wherev!-l: 
Mary's; and em Sunday last at LOD.don ·West. At they may be called upon to go. They hav!!: 
all the services large oongregations were present entered UpO:t;l this work in the strength O,f Om,J.:i:. ( 
trod a liberal response was giVen to the demand potence, and because of this we are looking for . 
for increasedcolleotions. grea.t result" from this year's seed-sowing. May . 

, t1le day speedily come when every circuit wit):,in, 
:Mr. B. W, Hillyard, of PrASOOtt, has been dlleply the bounds of the London Confere.ncS-,-nay, mOTE'; -

atnicted in the loss of his surviving child, a little within'the bound!' of the Methodist Church-~m 
boy two years of age, who died on December 31st have a WOll:Jll.n'S· Missionary Society auxilil1ry. . 
last. Bra. HillyR-rd, for whom we have the dep,p- (MRS.) s. K. WRIGHT, ConferenCe Organizer. 
est sympatby, iuts Ipst all his children, four in 
nuinber, withi~ thre~ year".. REPORT FROM UXBRIDGE DISTRICT. 

Ailton Rubinstein, says GaZifll'ani, resigns hi!! At the last annual meeting. we were appoin!~d 
place at the head of the St. Petersburg Conserva-. with M.rs, Bascom as organizers of theCanning,t(Jn 
tory of )!dusic and leaves .Russia.. finally, bec~uEe and Uxbridge Districb.. We organized an auxili
of the anthl'ewish prejudloe. HIS Rebrew bIrth a,ry a.t Cannington in Dec9mber,' I~ January we .. 
affeots his social standing, and he Will not remain disolved partnership. I took UxbrIdge and Mrs. ' 
longer in his native land. , Bascom took Cannington. Ibrganized in Febru; ry 

Mr: John Reade, so well and favorably known two auxiliaries. oneatMount Albert,oneatLeI!o(ID
for his able and scholarly ~ontributions to .the villf', one mission band at Stouffville. We h·,va 
literat1lre of Cana.da, is adva~.cing his r~putation either writtell or spoke,n to evr-ry minister on o,llr 
and promoting the cause of litsro.ry and a.rtistic district, and I would like t.o thank the ministeJ s 
jqurnalism in his position as editor of the on this distriot for their kindnee<s aDd help t:hiB 
Dominion muswaled. last ye,ar. Theya.re aU in deep sympathy -wilh 

our. wor~, /!ond we h.ave now three invi~il.tions from 
Mr. George Grenfell, the eminent ~issionary different, ministers to oome an(l organize· on their 

explorer, has returned home,for a bljef rest after circuits j have also distributed over 100 annua.l [tl-. 
his extensive j01lml'ys. He sayll that although portF, nearly 200leafiets and flfty monthly letterF.

c 

he, has travelled m9re extensively in the Congo I have reoeived twenty-nine letters and tweD1~ 
Basin than any white ma.n, he has never ,had,oooa- post-oarns, and I have written in the interest ('.f " 
sion to fire a shot a.t.a napve. the W. M. S. forty.seven letters I!-nd. fiftee:n ·J'opt·, . 
. The Rev. W. War.ner Oio.rk, »;n, of DanbW:y, cOord,.' I lia.ve spokenni:Q:e times publicly too. mix! d' 

Conn., will preach thel!-nntial. m:is~ioiJaty ~erinon 'congreliation, and twice to the Indies itlthe'a.ftc-r': 
in Queen Street MethodlstChuroh,m thli CIty, on, noon. We ha,v'e travelled over 2W miles by rlliI., 
SUnday next, January 25th, at 11 a.m. In th.e Toad and thirty miles by' carriages (somptiw'rs' 
evening the pastor, Rev. Ma.nly Ben!lOn, .and with the mull to thehub~ of Qur buggy,-wheeIF). 
Dr. Clark will give addresses on DllilSIOns and . M. CROSBY, District Orga.~zer. '. 
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SHALL WE FIND THEM' AT THE PORTALS 9 

Will they meet' us, cheer and greet us, . 
Thoso we've loved who've gone before P 

Shall we find them at the portals. 
Find our beautifiad immortals, 

When we reach that radiant shore? 

Reuts are broken for some token 
Tho.t'they live and love 'us yet I 

And we ask, "Oan those who've lert us, 
Of love's look and tone bereft us, 

Though in heaven, ce.n they forget? 11 

And we ofteu, as days soften, 
And comes out the evening star, 

Looking westward, sit and wonder, 
, Whether, when so far asunder, 

They still think how dear theY,are I 

Past yon portals our Immortals, 
Those who walk with Him in white. 

Do they, 'mid their bliss, recall us? 
Know they what events befall us ? 

Will our coming wake delight P 

They will meet u~, eheer and' greet us, 
Those we've loved wllo've gone before; 

We shali find them at the portals., 
FInd our beautified immortals, 

When we reach that radiant sbore. 
J, E. RANKIN, D.D. 

.0 

BY GOD'S HELP I'LL SIGN TO IT NOW. 

I was driving over our rugged hills in ,a 
desponding state of mind some time ago, when 
a man aroused me from, my gloomy thoughts 
iy calling out, "Will you give me a lift? I've 
walked nigh on to twenty miles, and have got 

eight more afore I get home." 
Looking him squarely in the face, and find

ing him of an ingeq,uous countenance, I said: 
.. By all means, my good man; come up into 

, the trap "-at the same'time inwardly praying 
that I might be able to drop a word by the 
wayside that should result in his blessing. 

" You are a stranger in these parts?" said I. 
"What ,brings you over the hills in this 
weather?"-for the wind was bitterly cold. 

"I'm going to change houses, or I want to, 
and as the la.ndlord of the house I want to take 

, lives at H-'-, I and mymissus thought I 'had 
better see to it at once, and get the 'greement 
ps.per signed, as there's only a fortnight to 
Christmas." , 

" So you believe in making things as sure 'as 
you can?" said I. 

"Well, yes j you see, sir, we had agreed by 
word 0' 'mouth, but I' thought he might rue 
word afore Lady day; but 'tis all right now, 
'tis signed to," said he wIth evident satisfac
tion. 

" What about that ~ther house you have had 
notice, to q 1] it? " I asked. 

, II Other house!" _said the man with great 
astonishment. " I don't rent more th~n' one; 
leastways, I don't live in more than one." 

." 0 yes, you do," I said. " You live in two, 
houses:-;-one . made of bricks and mortar, th~ 
other of flesh and blood-your body. Where 
are you going when you leave that? Have you 
a building of God, eternal in the heavens?" 

" I'm a(raid I have, not," said he. " That's 
just what I want, but I'm afraid 'tis, too late." 

"No," said I, ., it is not, I can assure you it 
is just the right time, for" now is the accepted 
time, now is tbe day of' salvation/But why 
do you think it is too late?" I asked. 

"Wby, sir," be replied, "it was nigh unto 
eighteen years ago anyone spoke to me as you 
have on the subject; and then my mother lay 
dying, and she made me promise I would turn 
to God and meet her in heaven. I promised 

. her, but I've never kept it, and I'm afraid 'tis 
too late," and he seemed deeply moved. 

"No," said I, Ii it's not too late, for 'to-day; 
if ye wiIl hear his voice,' is God's word, and 
God desires your salvation, and has made every 
preparation for it, and nothing remains but for 
you to accept it." 

II I wish I could be sure of it," he said. 
" How are you sure you are going to live in 

the new house?" I asked. 
" Why, 'tis signed. to," said' the man, wonder

,_,i!tg at my apparent ignorance. 
" Who signed to it ? " I again asked. 
"Why. the both of us ; leastways I put my 

mark, as I can't write very well," he replied. 
II The land19rd agreed. to let the house under 

certain oonditions, and signed to it. Was that 
it; ?" I asked. 
. "Yes, sir." 

"DId his signing make you a tenant P" 
'I No, I had to sign as well," he replied. 
" Just so!' s,aid I. " God has a~eed to' gi;ve 

everlasting life to oerta,in individuals ~allse 
of etirtalnconditions ltaving been fulfilled by 
his Son, and 'has signed to it by raiSing him 

I 
Gl,fAR,DIAN. ,THE CHRISl'lA.~ 

II 11 

from the dead-Jor he was 'delivered for our part of their uildertakings, and givethemselves 
oilences, and raieed again for our justification j' with l~s~ divid~d aim to the rest. We do not 
and he has further given proof of his willing- even f~llow thr teachings of our own best judg
ness and power by sending the Holy Sp4it to ment in these' matters. Other people decide 

II " 
convince us of the truth. Now, just as your upon qur duti~s and pllW. our work for us, and 
agreement required your signature to put you we supmit. We rebel, perhaps. and protest 
in ,possession. so God's agreement requires your more ~~ less vigorously, but in the end. we su b
signature to give you the benefit, for • he that mit, aAa take lip the work somebody thinks we 

II! '. . 
hath received his testimony hath set to his seal ought ~o do, Of add to our burdens this one 
that God is true i' in other words, he that thing more which somebody clearly soos we are 
believes what God says accepts the gift of sal- ordainldto caJ.y. And so, harassed and har
vation-hath everlasting life." , ried ~nd pull~d hither and thither, we get 

"Is it like that? II said the astonished man. throuir life in ilthe condition of the poor soul 
"Then by God's help I'll sign to it now." to wh0F. heaven looked most attractive as a 

And as we drove along the cotintry lane 1!e place where she was" going to do nothing for
lifted his eyes to heaven, as the tears coursed, ever ani lid ever.'" 
down his cheeks, and said aloud: "Oh, God, r .....,.--......... ----
do accept thy blessed Son as my Saviour. .I REVIVAL PRAYER •. 
will sign the 'greement. ThQu hast promisf'd I 
to give everlasting life to those who believe. I Praytpr is tl;\e medium by which" we get 
do believti-praise God!" And tUl'Iling to me nearer to God. We find that men who accom
he said: " Oh, sir, I never felt so happy in my Plishe~1 much: for God ~ere men of much 
life. I shall have good news to tell my wife prayer.j . t . 
to-night." "Eno~h walked with God i" that is, lJe 

I got him to repeat several texts of Scripture pra~edll contin*ally. ~acob, when ~e' w;as 
ere I parted from him (as he could not read), anxlour to get the blesslDg, prayed:jl.ll night. 
which he learned, and on leaving he grasped Aftell David ha.d numbered Israel and sinned, 
my hand with both his, saying: ." God bless when t e dest~oying angel appeared to smite 
you, sir; I shall have to thank God to all eter- J erusa m, he Jnd the elders fell on their faces, 
Jiity for my ride in this trap. Believe me, sir, and wi~h sack·JJoth and deep humiliation, per
when I put my foot on the step of your trap i suadedlGod to ~top the angel from destroying 
felt as. I h'ad never felt for eighteen years before. tbe cit~ i thus prevailing in prayer. 
I thought to myself, 'That man's a Christian - Da.ni?l spent!' twenty-one days in constant 
like my mother.' My :first step on you,r trap prayer~o get ~n answer; many of ·us would 
was my first step toward heaven, and if we have g,ven up,:[ and got discouraged. Some
never meet on earth, we shall meet there, sir. times ~ must! continue long in ;Jrayer,o if 
And now, sir, I've no fear whenever the notice answer~ are to ~ome. , 
to quit comes to me,"-striking his brea~t Jesu~ spent all night in prayer, not that he 

11 ' -

-" I have a better house sure and certain needed faith, for all faith and love were full in 
above, for' 'tis signed to.' " h1m,bJt to set an exampIe for us. 

" I I have never met him since, but I beHeve I The diSCiples, spent, according to Arthur's 
shall meet him in heaven. I need scarcely say ~. Tong~e of F~," ten days and nights In prayer 
I returned tpat day with a joy somewhat akin to God before the baptism of fire came.. See 
to the" joy among the angels," feeling that, the resdits 1 All through the revival book (the 
tbough but a simple conversation, God could Acts) J:e see the disciples prayed much and 
a~d would use it to his glory. Many su~h long. II 1 ' 
souls are to be found all around us i they are The early fatl!.ers ·of the Church were mUl 
just waiting to be spoken with and pointed to who prdyed muhh. . 
Jesus. If the "potters" but "dwell with thel Now ~nd theJ, during the dark ages, history 
Kingj" will he not give them the right thing to recordsllmo~ks Iwho moved thinge, and lived 
do a.t the right time? Infinitely' better for us . holy, and accomplished much for God, btJt who 
to be' satisfied to do "the next thing" God .spent hAurs in p~ayer daily. 
giveS us than to be deploring our inability to do Luth~r said: I, "If I fail to spend two hours 
the thing he sees fit to appoint to our neighbor. in pray~r each morning, the devil gets the vic-

" She hath done !What she could" is a me- tory du~ing the 'day." , 
morial that no lauguage can possibly excel, and Knox!1 said: ;. Give me· Scotland, or I die." 
the opportunity of gaining such a reward li.es See the IScottiSh, Church as the result. 'Tis said 
within the reach of everyone of the King's "'Mary,1 Queen pf Scots, feared his prayer more 
servants. May the Lord help us to "go and than aIi~ army j " 
do like\Vise," for Our beloved [Wesley' was a mighty man of 

l,t In this 'little while' do.th it matter, prayer, land alw,.ays spent an hour .or two each 
.As we work, and we watch,a;nd we wait, day for I wisdom;, and power. to lead men and 

If we're :filling tile pll!.oe he asslglls us, 
Be U.s service small or great? women to God. Ii 

There'~ a work for me and a work for you, Whit~fl.eld 1iV.I~d in the atmosphere of prayer. 
Something lor eaoh 01 us now to do." See ho~ the thousands were converted under 

- Word and Work. hi!;! ministry! I 
------~.--~--- ! 

TOO LITTLE REST. 

The most precious thing in the household is 
the mother, sa.ys Emily Huntington Miller in 
the Hurwl Magazine. She is worth infinitely 
more to her children as a mother, a counsellor, 
a close personal friend, a geniai companion, a 
sympathetic teacher, a wise and watchful guar
dian, than she can possibly be as a seamstress 
or caterer. Let her be slow to waste herself on 

Fletclier killed pimself fasting and praying; 
not marly of us \.vill die that way I 
Bram~ell wOdld not be in town Ii, ftilrtnight 

before the whole town, would be aroused reli
giously,11 and hundreds would be saved. , 

Billy ~ray smote tbe hosts of sin in his pecu
iiar wa~t because he was a man who lived and 
walked ;With G~:d. Oh, what a man o~ prayer 
he was ~I ' .. 

Finney, the i'prince ot evangelists, prayed 
duties that are not supreme, or lose the' pre~ much, +4 carri~d a man with hini who 'WOUld 
ciousness of her home-life by making herself '8,. pray w~e he w~s preaching. When we get to 
slave to what is not essentia.!.· Here is a piece glory we'll see tpe ,tens of thousands he led- to 
of work she can do, but SQme beautiful'purpo~e God. ~ I 
that might elevate her own and her chilt\ren's EdwJds, and; his f~ithful band, prayed all 
lives could be accomplished in the same time, night, 4d the n~xt day the convicting Spirit 
and must be set aside for it. What are her . of God T manif,sted ' himself, that the elders 
woman's wit and ingenuity for, if they canI/.ot threw their -arms around the pillars of the 
help her to some device by which she can ac- church, I~nd criea: "Lord, save me, I'm slip-, I ., 
complish the double good of saving herself and ping dorn to hep I" . 
putting the work and the money into some Payson wore, the hard-wood boards into 
other woman's hands? grooves irhere his knees had pressed so often 

"No, we do not use so muoh Jelly," said a and long. Rea~, his life' and see what were 
woman in answer to her neighbor'S question, the scen~s aroun'a the altars of his church. 
"but I like to make it, and do not like to sew, llieho~ Simps~n, 'wbo would electrify .the 
so I make a quantity to sell, and give my sew· thousands by bis eloquence, was a man of much 
ing to Mrs. 0-. loan earn enough in a day prayer. II ,; 
to keep her at work a week, and it. leaves Take every man or woman who has been a 
me so muoh leisure for reading and other things great bldssing inl the hands of God, and turned 
which I never felt before that I could alford the many t~ righteousness, and you will find they 
tiple for." were th~se who ?pent hours in prayer. 

Our women ha,ve tco little rest, too little Brother and s~ter, how much do you pray? 
Is it yoy chief ~elight? Are you the happiest 
when you are face to face with God? Do you 
at all tiles flee ~ G9d in prayer when tempta
tion, trill or disappointment come. ? 

actual leisure'i they are always under pres
sure of duties, and they do not stop to consider 
whether it might not be wiser to aooomplish 
less and make better workmanship;, to drop a. 

JA.Nl1A.RY 21, 1891. 

Minister, chosen of God, do you pray an hour 
or two each day for the baptism of the Holy 
,Ghost to come on you and. the people? Are 
you living so God can use you to wim 
others to Jesus? Is your chief aim to please 
the people or God? Are. you sure you are' 
wholly his, perfectly consecrated to his work, 
and the greatest desire of youI' heart to see 
souls saved and Christians sanctified? If you 
oan answer in the affirmative, you can depend 
on it that you will !!lee the desire of your heart. 
Father, in .Jesus' name, give us pnre hearts, 
and make us like Jesus. Amen I-Standard. 

•• 
A BIT OF BIOGRAPHY. 

When James Lick was a young man he fell 
in love with a certain miller's daughter in the 
vicinity of his home in Pennsylvania. The 
miller told James that when he could build as 
fine a mill as the miller's he might have the 
miller's daughter. 

James was poor, but lie was plucky, and he. 
lov~d the miller's daughter. There can be no. 
doubt about that. After working in a piano, 
factory in Philadelphia he went to New York 
and started in the same business for him· 
self, but not having capital enough to succeed 
went to South America. where he remained for 
fifteen years and amassed about $30,000. This 
he invested in real estate in San Francisco in 
1847, and therefore lived in that. city. The 
rapid advance in value soon made him very 
wealthy, and he built a mill. It was a won
derful structure.. The wood was California. 
red-wood, and every part of the building was 
perfect in finish and beauty. People came from 
far and near to see the mill. It cost $200,000, 
and was doubtless the handsomest structure of 
the kind ever erected. Unfortunately it took 
fire and was burned to ashes. 

The Lick, 0 bservatory in California. is the 
crowning monument to Mr. Lick's memory. 
Under ,the foundation on which the great 
telescope rests are' deposited Mr.' Lick's re
mains. For the erection. of this observatory 
and the telescope, which was to be more power
ful than any before made, Mr. Lick left 
$700,000. The object glasses in the telescope 
are thirty-six inches in diameter. six inches 
larger than' those in the observatory in Pul· 
towa, Russia. The Lick Observatory is on the 
top of Mount Hamilton, a few miles east of 
San Jose, and it is nearly a. mile above the 
sea level- far above the dust and vapors and 
perturbations of the atmosphere immediately 
around the earth. In' that, still, clear air the 
great eye of the telescope searches the heavens 
and photographs wb.a.t it sees, when permitted 
to do so. 

Did Mr. Lick marry the miller's daughter? 
He did not. But his love for her was a factor 
in his life. 

o 

A DESPOT'S ESTIMATE OF HAPPINESS. 

The anxiety and care . attendant upon the 
power, wealth and lUXUry of the old-time 
Eastern despot is well illustrated by a.n anec
dote, to all appearances quite authentic, pre
served by the French historian. Cardonne. 
Those of the'readers of the GUARDIAN who 
know anything of the history of the Sarac€ns 
will remember the great Abdalrahman, the first' 
and most celebrated of the independent Arabian 
caliphs of Spain. . His power and enormous 
riches, no less than his surpa.'lsing wisdom and 
justice, have been celebrated by historian after 
historian, and all. the praise that a monaJch 
could wish for has been again and again lav
lished on liis fortunate head. In fact, anyone 
reading an account of bim and his reign in 
Cardonne, Gibbon, or Siamondi, would conclude 
at once that, as he well deaerved, Abdalrahman 
must have lived and died a happy man, beloved 
!los he was by his subjects, feared by hostile 
nations, and so famed for his justice that his 
name of ,Abdalrahman the Just has Iaste\! 
through eleven centuries to the present day. 
But Io! after his death a note was found among 
his papers, which is thus rendered by Gibbon: 
"Lhave now reigned about fifty years in vic· 
tory or peace; beloved by my subjects, dreaded 
by my enemies, and respected by my allies. 
Riches and bonor, power and pleasure, have 
waited on my call, nor does s.ny earthly bless
ing appear to have been wanting to my felicity. 
In this situation, I have diligently numbered 
the days of pure and genuine happiness which 
have fallen;to my lot i they!amount to f(TIJ.rteen I 
o man, place not thy oonfidence in this present 
world In 
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DON'T CROWD. -- ~, 
Don't orowd! This world is large enough '] 

FOr you as well as me ; 
The doors are open wide--

The realm 01 thought islree. 
01 all ea~th'll places, you are right 

To ohoo.e the'best you oan, 
Provided that you do not try 

To crowd some other mall. 

,J 

_ What matter, tJ;lough you searce oan oount 
Your piles 01 golden ore; 

While he oan hardly strive to keep 
Gaunt lamine from the door? 

Of willing hands and honest hearts 
Alone should men be proud I " 

Then give him all the room he needs, 
And never'try to orowd. 

Don't orowd, proud miss I your dainty silk 
Will glisten none the leas ' 

Because it Oomes in oontact with 
A beggar's tattered dress; 

This lovely world was never made 
For you and me alone; . 

A pauper has a right to tread 
The pathway to a throne. 

Don't orowd the good Irom out you:r !:teart 
By fostering all that's, bad; 

But give to every virtue rOom-
The best that may be,had_ 

Be each day suoh a one 
That you may well be j)roud ; 

Give each his right, give eaoh his room, 

r .j 
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been sinldng"into ~a-'gaD',lbler and,!a ~r I a~d high time "You should quit the use of toba.cco 
u~til a ~d hand drew J~im baekji >; in every form-especially in that mostdamag-
?IS tu~ SOUg?t out Giher lonely, friend?, ing j dangerous, delusive, deadly form of cigi.r-
m the great CIty, and gave them a help'fu hand ettes.-Ohrilltian Standard. ' , 
out of the"galf. So, year by y~arl his life • 
widened and deepened into a stro~g I cUh-ent, 'A BAD FIRE.. 

from which many drew comfort ana h~lpjl "Jones; have you heard of the8re that 
He died a few 'years ago. The 'I 'sale ~f his burned up the man's hous.e and lot 11 f' 

library gathered all the collectors of ra~e 'books "No, Smith, where was it? " 
. th b' d·ti Du' h' fill) II h In , e sea- oar Cl es. rmg IS 1 p.ess, t e" Here in the 'Ility.n 
newspapers spoke of him with a sud~eil Jppre- "What a misfortune to him! Was it a good 
ciation of the worth which had so lohg\ ooin hid hoa,se?;' 
In obscurity. "A profound schoa:r With the "Yes j a nice house and lot...:..a good home 
heart of a chUd"; "'a journalist 1w~0 ~eve,.. for any family." , 

swollen, with weeping. He c~ught the dear 
little pleader to his heart, and from tbat hour 
sought the Lord till he found pardon and peace. 
He was then anxious to proclaim- the glad.news 
in the surrouD,d~i villages. He became a very 
useful local preacher amongst the Met'4odlstS,' <0 

and his labors were crowned with success and 
many were brought to God through his Instru
mentality- At the end of two years, after a 
few hours of sickness, God called him to rest 
from his labors, and he passed to the better 
land- triumphantly happy. How true said one 
of old, U And a little child shall lead them.".;... 
Mr~. 8t'l'QlJ,i/,. . ,. w:ote a word to sribserve a base !eu,(J/'] they II What a pity! How did the fire begin? " 

saId. He read these eulogies with\ a Iquiet "The man played with' fire, and thought-' HAVE YOU A MOTHER 7 
smile. ). 1\ lessly set it burning himself." Have you a mother? If so, honor and love 

One day he put into the hands ola £riend an "How silly I Did you s~y the lot wa'3 her. If she is aged, do all hi your power to 
old dingy ,volume. "When I a~. ~ II" he burned too? II ' cheer her declining years. Her hair may have 
said, "take this to Mr. --, and tell hi that "Yes j lot and all; all gone; slick and bleached, her eyes may bave dimmed, her brow 
whatever of good or usefulness th~ li "loDn." d d 

, 
I v ..,.. may contain eep an unsightly furrows, her' 

in my life, lowe to him, -and this O~ as "That is singular. It must have been a cheeks'may be sunken; but you should never 
gift of hid thirty years ago." I I (terrible hot fire' j and tlien I don't see how it' forget the, holy love and tender care she has had 

This. little story Is absolutely true.. r ~i ven- could have burned the lot." for you. 
tu~e'to tell it because there is no Ion!" living "No,it was not a very hot fire. Indeed, it In years gone bysbe has kissed away from 

And never try to orowd. 

whom it can hurt; whi1et~ere are ~atiy J.hom was so small that it atiracted little ~tt~:p.tion, your cheek the troubled tears; she has soothed 
it may help to. hold out, friendly ha.tidSltOltlieir and <l,idnot alarm anybody." and petted you wh~n all else appeared against 
brothers who haye stumbled into da!rk r paths ., But how could such a little fire burn u.p a you; she has watched over and nursed you 
inlife.-&change.! \1' house a.nd lot? You haven't told me." with a tender c~ known only to a mother; 

ALICE CARY. ., I "It burned a long time-more than 'twenty she has sy~pathized with you inad~ersity ; 
,---... ---- THE MONKEY-HOUSE IN CENTR,'A

1 
LI PtRK• years. And though.it seemed to Mnsume very she has been proud of yoai' success. ,You may 

WORK AND PLAY, ' l ' ['he monkey-house in Oentral Pa.rli:. is the slowly, yet it conSumed about one hundred, and be despised by all aroand you, but that loving 
II All work and no play make~ .Taok a dull boy; favorite resort of that half-million 6£ ~hddren fifty dollars' worth every year till it was ,all mother stands as an apologist for all your short-

All play and no work makes him,a mere toy," • '. ' I \ II 
It' ttl thO k d I b who hve In and around New York. Here there gone." dOmings. 

l~ easy 0 s~ t e IS wor an.p ay ~si- are fif'GY monkeys. In one big cage.the~e ~re a "I cannot understand you yet. Tell me With all that disinterested ailection, would 
,:ess In theory, b~t not so easy In ,practIce. dozen ne*' monkeys not yet iliJoJghly where the fire was kindled, and all about it." it not be ungrateful in you if in her declining 

uppose I take the sIde of play. :Ican!lhowhew -accustomed to' civilization. -Their cl..~ h1s to "Well, then, it wa.s kindled on the end of a years you fail to reciprocate her love and hOnor 
everyone needs rest and recreatlon-howyou:ng >be tidied, and so, wh~n the keeper.erltet-s kith cigar. The cigar cost him, he himself told me, lier. as your' best friend? We have no respect 
people ShO'!1dl~ be merry; and should have a his broom, the whole lot of them ~~u~al1and twelve and a half dollars per month,oronehun, for a man or woman who neglects an aged 
chance to ISport them, selves-how drudgery iI t th '00 'd f th I I d dred and fifty dollars a year, and that iii., mother. If you have a mother,'love her, and 
makes people stupid-until it will seem as hscadmdPler tOh 0 Ie °PPOSI rt

Sl
. e °th e c~ge an 'f l'f d f f d f I' 'f u e ere. am ceam ey, are ,not twenty.one years would 8mount to $3;150, d~ all in your power to make her happy. 

lIe was ma e or ~n an ro lC. Then, 1 I really scared, but only pretend. 'In thij lOt of besides all the interest. Now, the money waS • 
turn to the work SIde, I can say, after Miss - k t f t nk h bi : d th worth at least ten per cent., and at that rate it A SMALL 'BOY'S VICTORY. 
Hai ht:' '- ' mon eys, one W?· 00 mo ey as lecom II e 

He was such a little fellow that when he 
wanted to s.ee the bas1!;:et of fine, rIpe pears 
which ma.m,m,a had left on the table, he had to 
bring h,is little stool and climb upon it to reach. 
high enough. 

, g dear friend o[ a very small one, and :,sol when- would doub!." once in about every' seven years; 
.. What do we live lOT? Is labor so lowly, ever they scamper [rom one side of . ca lie, to so that the whole sum would be worth more 

Toil so ignoble we shrink from its strain? g 
Think it not, Laboda god-like a,nd holy,. the other, the big one acts ,as a h , fo~ the than ten thousand dollars.. That would buy 

lIe that is idle is living in vain" little one. 1 I i a fine house and lot in any city. It would pay 
I might also spea~ of tpe dignity of labor, All the monkeys are on inth:il~te ~s with for a large farm in the country. Don't you 

and of the fact that there can be no real success Mr. Jacob, the keeper, and some JrJ n~ver pity the family 'of the man who has slowly 
without patient toil, until it would seem as if happy unless they get into his arms I or llcan burned up their home?" 
it would be wicked to waste 'any t'ime in play. hang about his nook. As the keep~r ha~ to "Whew! 1 guess you mean me j for I have 
Both of these "iews contain much tr~th ; but use his broom vigorously in sweepin~the ifbor, sinoked more than twenty years. But it doesn't 
neither is the ,whole truth. Patient devotion it is [unnyto see him carry around 8.: rlecklace cost as much as 'that, and I haven't any house 
to work is essential to sUeOOss j but both mind of live monkeys while at his woi~. 'ljhat of my own. 'Have always rented-thought I . I 1 II ' 

and body require rest and diversion. While we monkey-h\>use is a scene of perpetual motion. was too poor to own a house. And all because 
should never let the loVe of furi cause us to It can only be qUiet whe~ all hands +e lasl~ep. I have been burning it lip! What a fool I 
neglect the work of life, young and old should You will see a monkey perfootly still ~nd have been I " 
have some times of rest and piay. motionless. and you will say: "That Jha~ is The boys had better never light a fire which 

UNCLE JOHN. dead tired at last. No wonder I N~~ h~ is costs so much, and which,though so easily put 
_____ 0 .. '--- going to take 8, comfortable,~p." B~efJre ~ou out, is yet so likely, if once kindled, to keep 
WHAT SAVED HIII/I. have said that, oil is that very same m~nJley, burning all their lives.~8tlected. 

One Ohristmas morning, many years ago, a 
young reporter on a dally pa.per had occasion to 
call with a'message at the office of o~e of the 
foremost editors and publishers of the eauntry. 

•. th dt" t.1 II d swmglDg on e rope, an wlceas active an 
energetic as ever. It .was only o*e r of tiS 
tricks. ' \ As n constant reader of the OHRISTIAN 

• 
AN INTERESTING ILLUSTRATION. 

mail in prosperous circumsta.nces, of very pleas-

o my I how nice they did look I And what 
a delicious smell! They must taste very good j 
how could he help taking one? Surely it would 
not be missed, the basket was so Cull,; and 
nobody was by to see if he did it, so what was 
to hinder? t 

, For a moment Teddy almost put ,his hand 
upon the ilicest one in the lot. But I am glad 
to say the little hand was drawn away, and the 
brigh,t-eye<l little man said, firmly, II No, I 
won't! Mamma told me not to Louch them, 
and I won't do it. I promised lier I wouldn't~ 
and if I do it would be telling a story. No, 
Mister Pear" you must stay righ't t~ere in the 
basket, and I'll run away for fear I might do it 
if I looked too 101lg. II' • 

Down hopped Teddy, and oil;he went. Mamma 
smiled to find him busy with his red horse
lines when she ca.me back, and fQund the fru~t 
undisturbed. 

I think Teddy was a very brave lIttle boy~ 
even if he did run away from temptation. It 
is braver to run than to' stay sometimes, and 
Teddy was II; better boy for having gained thu.t 
sma.ll victory over his appetite. ... 

A LESSON OF TRUST. 

The younger man was a sickly country-lad of 
keen sensibility and nervous temperament, who, 
finding himself ,homeless and friendless in a., 
great city, had yielded to temptation, and bad 
iallen into the habitof drinking and gambling. 
The publisher, as he listened to the message, 
noted the lines which dissipation had already 
left on the bQY's face. He was "" man who 
made it his work in the world to help others. 
No man touched his hand in passing who did 
not gain from him new courage and hope in 
lile. 

You cannot help laughing when 8,i mon ey GUARDIAN, I read' with interest the short 
looks at you. If you stare back at hib. he till articles ~ouching the young. The following cir
blink and wink, then put hiS' head on 'loJe side, camst",nce, for the truth of which' I can vouch, 
with a knowing air, just as would ( J rdde, may serve to encourage those parents that at 
vulgar little boy when he says: "w,n~iD. rre 'an'early age make their children acquainted 
you staring at? Hope you'll know !me n~xt with the tender, loving Saviour, and teach 
time?" If you face him for awhi~e,lit till them to carry their childish troubles to him. 
end by themonkey'syawniagj whiclJ me~!ns, About forty years,ago the Writer was person
t, You make me very 1!ired."-B.:a.TPer.'slYoung ally acquainted with the subject of this true 
Pdople. ' . I • , I ,I -I' ~ story: In a vi11.&ge in Engl~d lived a young 

, ROYA, ,L MANLINESS. "'., \ I . II alit appearance and of courtsous, bearing. His A young man distressed about his soul, had 
Boys haye a great notion of being 'lm1"n~." young'sisters were devoted Ohristians, but he confided his difficnlties to a friend, who 

They,like to imitate great poople. 'Yell, *e did not think it necessary to get religion for discerned very quickly that he was striv· 
is one good exa.mple that they would d,o ~ell to himself. He was the father of a sweet little ing to obtain everlasting life by great 
follow before it is too late : ,I I i girl about four years of age. Oonstantly in eilorts. He spoke of "sincere prayers", and 

He answered the message which the reporter 
brought, and then, bolding out his hand cor
dially, sa.id, II Let me wish you a merry Ohrist
mas, my lad. It He took from his shelf a book, 
containing sketches of the lives of the greatest 
English, French and German a.uthors, with 

King Humbert of Italy was known for his the saeiety of her aunts,the lit,tle prattler had "heart·felt desires" alter salvation, but con-
. ' I II 

temperance in all things, tlxcept smok~g, pis often heard that Name which is above alltin~ally lamented that he did not "feel any 
one great wea.kness being a good edgarl In this others, and learned to love it. Olle day ,a load diilerent in spite of it all." 
respect he bad abused himself untll h~ ~erfes of grain was brought to the mill-for the young His frien4 did not answer him at ilrst, but 

"Here,1I said he, "are soine fri~nds for the began to suiler. He could sletlp ~ut 1,ttIe, and man was a miller and a, baker. There was some presently interrupted him with the inquiry, 
new year. When' you spend an hour with them then had to be proppe<1, up by pillows] ,is disagreement cQncerning the price or-the qual- "tN., did you ever learn to fioat?" 

'~~u will have noble ~ompany." ,physician told him what was the matter. I King ity of goods, and he quite forgot himself, and Ii Yes,Idid," was the surprised reply. 

extracts from the4' works. 

//Thesurpriseofthegift and the unexpected Humbert.said: "'From this day for~h ~ -+11 being of a h",sty temper used some very bad i'And did you find it easy to learn?" 
kindness from the man whom he regarded with smoke nothing in the shape of tobaco9."1 ~he language. He did not notice his little daugh- "Not at first," he aDswered. 
awe, had a powerful eilect on the lad. He ,result was a noticeable improvement i,n ,tis ~r standing with horroi' depicted on her sweet, "What was the difficulty? " his frie.nd pur-
spent all his leisure time in poring over the health. , "\ 1 innoeent face. Being assembled at the midday sued. 
book. It kindled his latent sch,01arly tastes. King Humbert!s res01~tion was ta.ke~ a~ meal, the child could not be found. The aunts "Well, the fir.st, was, I could not lie stili j 
He saved his money to buy the complete works he began tQ suiler, when it was almost! top l,te. w~e called upon, as they lived near,but sha lcould not tielieve or realize that the water 
first of this author, and then of tha~ i he worked Boys, resolve against tobacco before you beg,J.n. wa.,s not there. In a moment the father reool- would hold me up without any eilort of' roy ., \ ( II -
harder to earn more money to buy them. After If you have bl:!gull, and are very sure ,it is ,ot looted seeing her standing while he wa.,s disput- own; so I always began to struggle, and of 
a few years he began to gather together and to hurting you, and if you are very sure 'lit Inerer ing with the teamster,. and slipping quietly oourse, down I went· at on~." 
study rare and curious books, and to write ,will, and if you are very sure you can quit lits upstairs he found the object of his search. . Slie Ii And then?" 
short papers upon obscure literary subjects. use as easily as you can continue tous~ i~, npw was on her knees by the bedside, and amidst "Then I found out that I must ,ive; up the 
Men of similar tastes sought him out i he num- is your time to stop. If your nerve,s ar,e,be~- sobs an4 tears was asking her, dear Jesus to struggle, and just rest on t,he strength of the 
bered some of the foremost scholars and think- Ding to twitch, if your sleep is distnrtkd if make dear papa a good in&n and not' let hil1l water to bear me up. It was ~asy enough, 
erB of the country among hi.s friends. But he your digestion is disordilred, if you liaie the say such naughty words again. Her pretty, after'that; I was able to lie back in the fullest' 
never forgot the IQne1y, friendless lad v;:ho had premonitory symptoms of niootine po~»;t~~~ is olirls were aill..~ and her sweetblne eyes cordidtii.08 that I should neVer 1liDk;" .. -.': 
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generations respecting the immutability of the 
Catholic- faUh. "The variations of Protes
tantism " had been one of the stock ",rpments 
against it. . 

The dogma of infallibility became necessary 
to cov~r a.nd ratify all these developments of 
doctrine. . While Rome denounces the exercise 
of private'judgment in religion as a dangerous 
he+9sy, it is hldisputable there is no other 
ground for the acceptance of the. dogma 
of infallibility except private judgment. 
Whoever believes it must first settle by 
his personal judgment that the Church 
is infallible. If it were true that the Pope is 

."' ........ I . . 
thIs end th~ pasto~.should secure, if possible, in which local preachers could find much work 
thJpledged::co-opera.tion of the Quarterly Board; to do. Reference was made especially to hold
gee the Ep*orth League to become responsible ing prayer-meetings in cottages on. the out
fOl1~ the att~~dance of the young people; get the skirts of large cities and townships. With 
ladles to thake a house·to-house visitation,' regard to the work of class-leaders many 1\. 
i?yting thf people ~ the servi~s ; ~end invi~a. rec~mn:endations. ~ere ad~p~ed. Not only :_ : : 
tlons by post; .advertIse the services In the daily I the duties and spIntual prIVIleges of leader and 
and weeki} papers; secure good singing, and 'class dis6ussed, but improvements were recom
thcf.. aSkin·.~ God to bless thes~· means, let all mended in the accommodation provided for 'the 
b.e II found . j' with one acoord in one place," meeting of classes on country circuits, and 
eXJl!ecting the descent of the Pentecostal power, other changes were also spoken of. Altogether 

I ~ .' it was a most enjoyable and profitable meeting, 
I and we trust it will stimulate the brethren on 

=:===================. infallible it can be proVe4 by its proper evi

THE; KAIBER'S NEW SOHEME. other districts· into the holding of similar 

Many wO,uld not deem it worthy of serious gatherings. We want a knowledge of the 
'l'OBONTO, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21, 1891. 

PAPAL' INFALLIBILITY .. 

One of the beet books we have ever read on 
any phase of the Roman CathoUc controversy is 
"The Infallibility of the Church," by Rev .. 

. George Sdmon, D.D" of Trinity College, . 
Dublin. The volume is made, up of lectures 

'del.ivered to Trinity theologica.l students. ',I.'he 
, ., work posseSS6$ several strong points. Dr. 

Salmon evinces a thorough'mastery of the sub
ject.' He has a keen discetnmeI!t of the illogi

'·ca.l points in an argument, and ,can lay them 
bare with great' deftness. He is fair and 

. \lOurteous in his way of putting things. There 
is no loose, slashing denunciation that would 
not bear close scrutiny. Dr. Salmon unmasks 
the weak points in Cardinal Newman's theo
.logicaf pleadings, more to our $li.tisfaction than 
any of his critics that we have' read. We 
~ould like very much to' give a summary of 
some of its chief. points; but they are too 
numerous to condense into so limited a sp.aee. 

Dr . .8almoJ1. shows what everyone who has 
,engaged in the Roman controversy must have 
discovered, that the whole battle hetween Pro
testants and Catholics must be' fought on this 
question qf the infallibility of the Church. If 
the Church, or the Pope, is infallible, it is Ii. 

,'Waste' Qf tiJ;le t~ fight over points of 'doctrine. 
The infallibility of the Church, if' admitted, 
~overs everything the Church teaches or does. 
Those who aooept the infallibility of the Church 
are proof against' all arguments, however 
forci1!le. So long as they believe this dogma, 
they are not open to argument. 

All who allow themselves to accept this 
notion that there must be an infallible hum,a~ 
standard somewhere, in doing so have accepted 
a premiss which more than preparse the way 
for going over to Rome. It is a very plausible 
tbough fallacious argument to. say to such 8. 

"one: .. You admit that there must be some 
iDlaIIible guide to ,preserve the Church from 
error, But no other Church but Rome claims 
to be infailible; therefore, it is absurd to sup
pose that any Church which does not even 
claim infal.1ibilitypossesses it." As a matter 
. of fact,· nearly alrthe perverts from Protestant· 
ism. have gone by this road. This is the 

, highway to Rome, tbough the pretenSions of a 
Church no mora prove it to be right than the 
pretensions of a medicl!ol quaOk. Of course 

·the true position i~', that God has not appointed 
any human authority as an infallible guide to 
, men. As he bas not \;Iu:nt any wa.ll e,rouu,d 

, men to prevent them from falling into sin j and 
,as the highest character is formed in, exercising 
our natU:ral and gracious ability in resisting 
temptation, so it is no part of. God's plan to 
shield mt.n from error by any agency outside 
themselve'~. There is no way of being saved 
from error in doctrine, but· by the wise an<l 
faithful exercise of our mental powers, aided by 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

A strong argument against papal infallibility 
is that it was neyer formally declared, as. the 
doctrine of the Church until the Vatican Coun
cil.· Now, this.involves, as a consequence, that 
for 1,800 years'the people of that.Ohurch were 
left without any &El.s~rance as to where the 
infallible guidance was to be found. It might, 
as well have ha4 no existence, for its whole 
value naturally depends on its' being authon· 
tatively made. knO'wn to those who need the 
guidanCe. 

It can be historically proved that there has 
been no actual harmony in the teaching of the 
Church of Rome th,rough different periods. It 
was to meet this objection that the e~inent 
pervert" J C!hn H\inry Newma.n, propounded his 
theory of the develQpment of doctrine-that is, 
that the Church hasautbority to' develop 'and 
impose new dogmas for belief., This was rea.lly 
contrary tQ. the deoision of ,the Council of 
Trent, and 'the 'teachiDg of the Ch~~ch fo; 

dence, like any other fact. But no evidence to 
prove this dogma to be a fact has ever been 
presented. It must be 'taken on trust. It is 
shown clearly that, in actual practice, the ad
herents of Rome have no better means of get
ting their perplexities settled than Protestants. 
It .is hard to kn9w when the Pope is spe,aking 
on matt, rs on which his judgment is infallible i 
and it is quite impossible for an' ordinary mor
tal to know what part of his belief has the 
so.called infallible sanction. We must stop, 
though we ha.ve only touched the hem pf the 
subject. We may possibly return to it in the 
future. . 

R:$VIVAL SERVICES. 

coJsideratibn if they did not know that' the polity, organizatioJ1. and affairs of our Church 
yo~ng . Emperor's. course has' bsen entirely brought home to each practical worker. Let 
di1erent. ftom that shadowed forth 'in his each one feel that every circuit contains an, 
cor~onation ~peeches., But he has turned from epitome of those gre",t connexiOIial interests 
th, traditiopal notions of his· house to the side which bind our belo~ed Methodism into a world
of iL popular progress. At first he talked wide solidarity. Let each one feel that wher
mil;i.tarism: intensified, then revealed asympa- ever situated, in whatever distant or humble field 
th~~iC interest in socialism, and now, so say of toil Mf,llot may be cast, he is doing a work 
continued reports, he is maturing a scheme of whose results are beyond his measuring, and 
d~kma.meb.t We are inclined to think there which will last fore,ver. And let him take 
is ~ore truth in it than is generally believed. counsel with his brethren as to the best means 
And to tho~e who doubt we "auld ask, How is of doing that work. 
an} permanent popular progress possible so ~=~==~== 
lod~ a.s tHe present system of militarism is 
ke~tup? The Kaiser might well pause on the 
tJJ'eshold bf any scheme of good for his 

FUNERAL OF THE LATE REV. W. H. 
L~RD. 

EJp~ean~laskhimselfwhathecoulddowhile Thefuneralofthe1ate Rev. W.~. Laird, to 
This is the season of the year when special th' system' continued to sap the best life of the whose lamented death we referred In our last 

services are usually held. Thousands of our na~on. S~~rn necessity demands the diminu-j issue,. was an occasio~ of unusual solemnity 
members were brought into the Church tio~ or rem'o.' val of that evil before the way of I and lDterest. The King Street Church was 
through their instrumentality. The nightly pr+.ress is ~ clear. And it is certain that the crowded, many having ,to go away without 
presentation afthe truth with definite con-, burdened~ax-payers of Europe, ~nd the gaining admission. The death of. Bro. Laird 
secration urged has led many· to decision rul~rs and Jtatesmen who have such stress and. was so)udden that it fell like a stunning blow, 

II (r not nl 0 th 't f"" - 'lto h h' where the ordinary means had failed. dafger in, governing them, feel a responding, 0 y. n e CI y . 0 ~ml n, w ere e 
The principal present difficulty, especially in syJpathy With any idea of this' kind. Call a r was a hIghl:-esteemed c~lzen and beloved . 

towns and cities, in holding special services, is sc~eme of \disarmament impracticable if you I pastor;. but .It threw a shadow over many 
to secure the attendance of the unsaved. The wilt' but it is aided by the dire needs and I Met.hodlst CIrcles throughout the, country, 
day when "protracted meetings" broke the thJ favoriIig.sentiments of subject population. I whe.re the amiable Christian character and 
monotony of a long winter has passed ·away. AJ~ it is 1 evident that the exigencies' of' manly worth of th~ departed had won for him 
Now there are numerous meetmgs of the di~lomaeYlli.re bound to give way· before estee~ and. affectIon. The ,church was ap· 
Woman's Missionary Societies, Young Ladies' th~ neces~ities of a condition which is proprlately draped in black, and several floral 
Mission Circles, Woman's Christian As- no~ natiorlal, but international. Germany, em~lems were displll:yed in front,of the pulpit. 
sociations, Woman's Christiin Temperance l1'r~nce, It~y, Austria, Russia, .as well as the, Shortly afte~three o'clock the funeral casket 
UnionS, Young Men's Christian Associa- smLJler co~tinental powers which bear a pro-I. was borne lDtO the church by Rev. S. Lyle, 
tions, Epworth Leagues, and Societies of po!ionate burden of military taxation-all are I B.D" Rev. R. Moreton. Rev. James Gray, 
Christian Endeavor, all crowding each other su,ering frkro. the same cause. ,An evil like i Rev. Chriilltopher Cookman, Rev. John Saun
for a night. They are doing Christian work, thiS can only be remedied by action in which' ders, and Rev. S. Cleaver. A large number 
but not usually seeking the immediate sur- eat has a hmpathetic interest. Whoever may! of Chairmen of Districts were present. On 
render of sinners to Christ. In addition to ta,e theinitiativ9 will find many hands out- the platform were Rev. John Kay, Pre
these (not to speak of questionable amusements) str~tched t6 aid and bless. If the Kaiser has sid~nt of the Niagara Conference, Revs. 
are concerts, recitals,and a score of meetingS ant plans ~p propose,vague .though they may John ~a~efield, J. S. Ross, D. L. Brethour, 
eve1';t7 week in connectio~ Wl'th literary or be Ilot first he may count on an amount of sup- J. S. Williamson, Dr. Dewart, Dr. Briggs, R. 

-" II '.. M d M . 
historical societies,.lodges, benefit societies and porr whic~, ~ill make assured the continued oreton,an r. Warnng Kennedy. Among 
temperance organizations. All their members prd~ress oflthe idea. Coming from a source of the clergymen present from. other denomina
are either morally or officially pledged to be ,au~hority, ~manating from a nation which is I tions were Revs. John Morton,Mungo Fraser, 
present at every meeting. Besides, while in thJmostco~spicuousexa.mpleoftheevilssought :D.D., J. I:aidla-.y, D.D" J. Murray, Dr. Scott, 
former times the unsaved attended revival to ibe remedied, such plans would command I R. G. B~vllle, M.A., and Canon Curran. After 
services in great numbers without solicitation, res~ctful ~onsideration in every quarter. The the openlDg hymn, and prayer by Rev. John 
many now deliherately decline to attend' where cla."ss of th~ grimly practice,l may smile; but Wakefield, addresses. were delivered by Rev. 
Christ is presented for immediate accep.tance. thd. age is remarkable for the quick crystalliza- Mr. Kay, MI. Warring Kennedy and Rev. Dr . 

The faithful pastor, knowing all this, in- tio~ of latekt tendency into movement and of Potts. The addresses bore full testimony to' 
qqires first how to secure an attendance md~ement ~qto practical result. Ther~ can be the sanctified zeal and worth .of our departed 
against such an unequal competition, a'ildno~doubt tHat disarmament would be the best brother, and expressed a deep sense of the grief 
thinks naturally of noted evangelists.' Many so~r.tion o~ many dire ills which affiict the I ~elt, not ?nly by .th~ .congregation to which he 
Qf them are devoted, brotherlvand prudent"; continentaJiPowers. . had so fluthfully mlIDstered, but by the Church 
but when he finds some insisting on a plan by II 1 of w,hich he . was so faithful a member 
which all his church services !p.tJst be dis- DISTRIO~: COUNOILS AND PRAOTIOAL and servant. A brief sketch of his life was 
arranged in order to unite with ':r;aore I 'II QUESTIONS. read by Rev. D~. Briggs, after which Rev. 
centra.l churche$, broad hints pubiicly thrown ! Mr. Moreton dehvered an address. The loss 
out occasionally that if the evangelists were We have: received an account of a meeting of felt by • the congregation was expres&ed in 
like the pastors,· they would be as useless as a c~uncil of pastors, local preachers ,and class- a r~solutlon of condolence read by Mr. W. A. 
they, attempts made to heal the wounds lea!~ers of i the Sarnia. District and I Edwards, on behalf of the Quarterly Board of 

I I . ,n our the h h A' 'il l' of conviction slightly, at meetings a.ud 'opinion special attention should be ca.lled to c, urc . Sim ar reso utlOn was read 
in the press endeavoring und~ly to magnify thd good ~esuIting from' discussions of this by' Rev. R, ~. ~l1iott, on behalf of the Mi~is
numbers, and with collections every night, kiJd. Itili all very well to have a clear idea of terial AsSOcI~tlon of Hamilton,. expressing deep 
accompanied by sundry exhortations' on the thJ outline~ of Methodist polity; but we want sympa:hywlth the ber~aved WI~OW and family, 
part of the Finance Committee to be more an!equallyclear idea of Its working in details and With the congregation deyrlved of so faith
generous in meeting expenses, he begins to of ~hose pr~etieai agencies in each church cir~ ful a pa!'ltor. The closing hymn, II The Lord is 
have doubts of the wisdom of inviting evangel- cu,t and ~trict which tell so powerfuliy in my Shepherd," was sung, and, the benediotion 
ists .at all.' the generJ,1 result. The work of the localpronounce.d by Rev. Mr. Coleman. Alter ,the 

Even if all were prudent. still the fact would prefcher altd' clase.leader cannot be over-esti- congregatIon ~ad taken a last look at t~~
re!p.ain that they cannot always be . secured, or, mated. All our readers will agree to this; but . features of their beloved pastor, the casket was 
if so, would themselves become monotonous, w~, are liable to forget the changing 'conditions conv~yed b~11: to the pars~nage wh~re it 
a.nd the Church would be injured by losing w$,ch that work must be accommodated to,' remaIDed un~il the next mormng, when It was 
expectation of results save only when strangers an~ we must be alive ,to the demands which those taken by tralD to Woodstock. 
were present. On the other hand, some good ch'nging donditions impose. • This was clearly 
preachers and pastors do not possess the.special brJught out at the recent Sarnia Council, whioh Rev. W. F. Wilson writes: "We are in the 
gift of exhort~tion, or thatmysterionsmagnetic w~H~ presidtd over by the Rev. Tho.mas Cullen. midst of a very gracious and powerful revival 
power, by w~lch souls are strongly persuaded Rev

l 
.. Dr. car.,. man was present, and in summing at the Woodgreen Tabernacle. Last Sunday 

to.accept Christ .. In such cases holy men with upithe maip points of the discussion, showed will be long remembered in Wocdgreen; over 
thIS 'gift are needed to stir up the Church and, how the present tendency to centralization and ·seventY·'five persons in church and school reo 
the world, and to harvest the gocd seed sown th~ cutting~ up of our work into small circuits solved to commence a new life in Christ .. We 
by the instructive preacher. , haf ca.u~d a diversion of the work of lecal have assisiing us Rev. Arthur Browning who 

The evident desi.gn of God is that the normal prcrchers, if to new, channels. Many who were has excellent endowments and ability for ~van
work of so:ul~sav~g efforts should, be un~er. foynerly .'\\':~nted for .pulpit supply w.ere now gelist.ic werk. His methods are scriptural, 
tl!o,keq b;V the ap~olDted .pa.st~r, aJ;!devangellsts. uS~lDg thelr!lDH~ence lD the Sunday·school and; antI cQuducted on the old Methodistic lines. We 
called lD only lD speCIal cU'cumstances. To th1 prayer-meetlDg. There was another sphere I are looking for still greater things." 

I ! 
----------~------------------~~~~----~------~ 
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otJB PAPER. four flJ,vor S~ndayopening; b~tJn think: ;1. 
We

' ~ight be opened under certain\ rJstrictions j 
snpplied. in the afternoon ,she addressed a 
woman's meeting at, the Metropolitan, and in 
the evening a large congrega.tion in the Queen 
Street Church. Mrs. Nind is making a tour of 
Western Ontario, under the auspiCes of our 
Woma~'s MissionarY Society, andW'!1l address 
Methodist audiences:in Hamilton, London, St. 
Thomas, Galt, Woodstock and Guelph. 

a.s 1!110uld iiII the shelves of evel'Y Sunday-school 
library. :J3right" readable books, well-bound 
and at low prices. Readers of the above an
nouncement will there find succinotly stated a 
strong, array of advantages to be gained by 

, desire to keep before the m.inds 5>f our d' d I B an Slx eclare themselves uncOncerned about 
brethren of the ministry, on whom we maj.nly h " ' I n t e matter., It is gratifying to ~ow that a 

Udepend, that this season ~f thecyear IS always large majority of the ablest and publio 
...". SOit of crisis in the yearly,ltistory of the men ~ve their opinion on the "rigi

l 
t e of this 

paper. This is so, not only with regard to question. Certain States where a Sunday 

o • ' 
entt:~stlDg their orders to the Book Room, " 

obtaining, new subscribers, but with, regard to observance obtainsai"e faithfuU;t.fleoted in 
securing the renewal of all subscriptions which the opinions of their pUblicmeh. It is but 
expire' at the New Year. Let tlm:ae wh9 h!J-ve right that' the nation should "k~6w' where its, The ,Behring Sea' controversy has dragged 
beerftaking the paper allow it to be stopped be .. chosen Servants stand on ,this important along for, foir years, 'al).dnow there is some 

We regret to l"am that the wif" of Rev. 
Silas Huntington, of North Bay, Nipissing Dis. 
trict, died on tlie 8th inst. We deeply sympa
thize with Bro. YUlltington in his severe afRic-

came oj their faiEure to reneic. Will the minis- question. p)'omise of an approac~ing settlement. The 
tet:s kindly remind, their people to renew for 0, " " I te d 

tion, . 

1891? ,,' ,The United States has lqst its greatest' a. st correspon ence published contains a. pro-

W 
historian by the death of rt'_, 0'" Ban"~oft, position by Mr., Blaine, to refer certain points to Our oontemporary, the ~alif&x WesleYllft, has, 

come out in new type, and prese,nts' a very 
tastelul ant; attractive appea.rance., And its 

, e know the GUARDIAN, has a large army of \n .. VI. b' which took place at Washingto;" Saturday ar ltration, He denies the assertion that 
friends and well-wishers all OTer the country., the United States claims Behring Sea to be a 
Those' who are loyal and friendly must make afternoon. He WaS ninety yea~s ld and his matter excels its manner. , ' 

" long life 'perhaps witnessed a ......J.ater II umber of mare clamuni., but says there is abundant 
up for any lack of service on the part of any" , "., I evidence' tp show, "according to the ablest 
who may be indifferent or unfriendly. We Important events and embraced 1m evaried AJI int ' services than any Amen'can of" .. time". exponents of international ~w, the right to ' ,Ollr m sters are refipee«Ully 
would like all the ministerialand:layfrien'ds of • "h Id 11 ted to 'Ii : To his literary career he added 0 a sma section of the Behring Sea {or the, reques, ' arranae or the: tJ,tor-
the GUARDIAN to examine themselves re- diplomacy and statesmanshl'p. \ en 1834 proteetio:g:ol the {Uil' seals." That is to say, he ough canvass oC their circuits Cor 
garding how they have done their duty , h' and 1840 he wa's, Secretary of the Navy and wants t e mare claWJUm theory recognized so .ew subscribers. and Cor the reJlewal 
in this matter. What have you done to increase I I " far as the seal fisheries are concerned. Lord of the subscriptions oC all old sub-
the circulation of the paper on your c~uit? Secretary of War. From 1846 t,O t84r he was Salisbur:y:has'all aiong expressed his willing. 
What arrangements have been made for the Minister to Great Britain, a.ndl afterwards cribers. 

Minister to Russia and ''''-rma,n' y. Hi" 's great ness to a!lcept arbitration, and now Mr. BlaiJ!,e's ~~~~~~~~~~~~="."~~~~~ 
canvass of your circuit? Have you Qbtained any uu • 't will b 
new subscribers? or have you', secured the "~istory o{ the United Stat~s "liS ~h, work by smcen y e put to the test. 
renewal of any old subscriptions? whlch he will be longest remembered'll It is a An additional proof of the clear sharp line 

We rePllat here what we have already said in, work of immense industry, and ~h, ,ost con- 4rawn by 'the French Reptiblic~s b,etween -TfI!, I3lbljotheca for January contains tbe follow
a Conner issue: "During the coming year there scientious care and impartiality ~ii1ti~~uish his Church and StJlote has recently been given by a ing articles: .. Are Miracles to be Expected?" 
will be interesting reports of the great ECUMENI- treatmen~ of the great events of'\American his- vote of, t~ Chamber of Deputies against the by Rev, L, E. Smith, D.D.; II The Doctrine of 
OALMETHODIST CON,FlllRlllNCE at Washington; tOry. ,It will always pe the gre~t ,ut~ority on allowance of Cat,holic sisterhC)Oiis as nurses in the' Testimonium Spiritus B8onct~;' a. OO,ntrlPU
where the leading inen of Brjtish lionel Ameri- that subject. ,Mr. Bancroft's ChristijlLn char- hospitals. The vote :was against the recogni-: tion to its History in the Luthera,n Ohurch during 
can Methodism will discuss the great living acter was devout and consistent,1 wid his later tion of, such sisterhoods" in tlIeir corporate the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries," by 
questions of the day. We shall also ha.ve in- years' were unclouded, and seren~t' (' \il capacity,'as'servants of the State, , " and it was, Principal Silp.on; " Natllr8oJ Religion, Prophetic of , Revelation," by F: p" Noble; 1l,R,eeurrection and 
teresting letters from able Writers in England ' The ;r~vival services in' thJ MI etlropolitan gi~en ~or the reason ,that, such ~l!-rses a. cte,d', Final Judgment, II by Dr. F, a.irfield, of France i 
and the United Slates, No pains, Will, be II prImarIly as proselytes There s no I k li ' Church in this city were contin~e~ l~t week. ' ' '., ,I. 1 e, - ," The Benevolenc~ Theory of the Atonem:~nt, II by 
spared to make the paper attractive and in- The attendance was good,' especi~y a he ser- hood that the vote was ~ven for any different F, Hi Foster,Ph;D. j II Oa.rdmaINewman." by 
structive for the young, as well as {or older vfces on Thursdayan.d Fridayl,et last. reason. The clerical party, in whose ~andsl Rev., H. H&ym!ln,,; D.D.; "QIjticai Notes;" 
readers." Next weeJt we shaH Legin A NEW Ma.ny have professed conversion:: ythe sisterhoods are tl;!.ere tools, is inimical to "Notices of Recent Publications." 
AND VERY INTERESTING STORY, in"Our Young has great spiritual fervor and'irite l positive the Republic j and to give it privileges which, -The Conttmpcwary Review for -'J8onuary has the 
People's" department,which will be read with 'convictions on the all'importa,nt ;~h~ which lDight:be used for a reactionary political effect JoUowing able &nd interest~~g articles: "Home 
interest by old people as well as by the young. he presents to his audiences. 'Suehiearnestness would be unsafe at the :presenl;j~nctt;lre. Rule8ondHome Rulers;" by Frank H. Hill; ,I' An 

, If" " .' A'ge of Disetintent," QY James BI'}'l,le, M,P. j ,.' The 
ai:l his cannot but deeply imp~8~ the grel!ot Last SUD!lay morning, in the: S,t. James': Ea.rly Li~e of,Oardin8o1 Newman," by'Edwin A. 
trutp,s ,of religion upon l1Iinfu1,a~xipu~ liearts. Square Presbyterian Church in th~ 'gity; R,ev. Abbott, f).D.; "Behind the Scenes in J'arli8omenti" 

'The Lond<m Quo:rkrly BW;.ew is the chief At the same time he is full of the glad!1 hope of Dr, J. L. Nevins, ,a returned missionary from by L. J, Jennings,M.P.; "Englishmen in Afric8o," 
literary pUblication of the English Wesleyan Christian triumph and peace, andiholds forth North China, preached sermons to large con-; 'by R. Bosworth Smith i "Morality by Act of 
Methodists. It is ably conducted. Each issue the precious promises of theGosp81,wtd joy and gregations. Most interesting statements were I Pa,rliament," by R.,l Ande.nfon, LL.D. i "EttrlPides 

confidence,' He is especially felicitoJ~ in the' f' h - ", ' " ,',at Oambridge," by Julia .Wedgwood i "'Public 

A VALUABLE RBVIEW. 

contains articles of much literary and theo- I I' given 0 t e progress of general nuSSlonary, 'L d d E d ts f th Oh" ch" b He' U 
, prase, ntatiqn of th, e truth to you, ng'l m

l 
iI~a~. ' ,Hi,S d' '1" ' " .' a.n e n owmen '0 . e ur, y' V. n~ 

logical merit, though some of these may be I an evange IstlC w.0rk a~?ng the OhInese.' With 1 W. Clarke j 'Ii Kooh's Treatment of Tuberhulosis,!', 
accounted "heavy" by those who are not address on "My cup runneth Qver,"ll and his regard to the natural aptltudes of that raqe,as by Sir Morellllhck,jD.iie·, "The Oertainti""of 

illustrated chemical talk were g' odd p'roofs .of ,"" interested in the subjects discussed. The 1 iI compared ,vith Etll'Qpean, peQples, ,~v:enthe Ohristianity," by Professor J. Agar.Beet; ",Dean 
issue for January is a good numbflr. It opens this. He had special meeiliigs fbr,\ the young, English,.Ur. Nevinswas'bY'l!({means' priipared' Ohurch," by Oanon MacOoll. ',' " 

, at which '"'eat good was done by I his~apt and " " with an a.rticle on Cardil:ui.1 Newman, who has'" 1 i to admit an inferiOI~tv. He ma.intained that: -Beypn;dtheRid& Dediea.ted oot1;le young people,. 
, furnished a subject Cor mQre art,icles than have ,telli~g thoughts and, illustrati()n~. This is the inission.a.ry cause, th_ereis fairly gro,uuded: Oinci'nnatj: Oranston &; Stowe .• T~ isa volume 
probably ooen Written on any other man of th~ closinjr week of the ssrvices, ~md on Thurs- and solidly progressing. There were now fortyl of 192 pages, containing'ana.inber of valuable and 
this generation. Thi& article is not so indis- day, Friday and Saturday evening~ tHere will thousand Christian converts, alid in t,he Pio~ i suggestive les~ilsfor theyo~g. ,It willrep~y, a 
criminate in its eulogy as most ,of those which be climacteric addreSses inwhi~h fth, then;tes vince of Shontung, from which Dr. Nevins has carefulllerlJ!laL tJAe tuthor'" name is in~ri:p.ton, 
have been written since the, Cardinal's death. of" Heaven" "Hell" and the "Pa.thways of just returned, the number has reached seven the title-page; but we are not sure what it is. 
R. H. Hutton's biography is misleading in Life" will be presented, ()D SU:llda~ fuorniIig tJIousan4~. ' -The ,Ladie8'HO'iM' JOlWtta l for Jariu!Iory ilas 

<:;, its' partial eulogy of Newman, who, how- and evening the fareWell meetingl\J -Jill ~e held. 'arrived. It contains a choice 80nd varied selection 
Bro. Yatman has done much good a!mQ1lgst us, The Koo\Jy~p.h' has come ,to stay in our o,f readin'g ~atter,".·A nurriber of the leading men 

ever gifted, in sOme respects, IJjJryainly had 1 II d d' h ' 'I f b f and we, are deeply thank, CuI that h,:e o,e. " mi st; ail. t ~{il.pparent y avora Ie results ci, of' Ameriaa join jn New Year's wiShes to women. 
not the logical faculty. 'Bishop Simpson iathe l theexpflri_m,,~nts made upon t~()patjen~s inthEI Mme.',Altiam;Oye 1Io11~~M'lis' (1;, charming glimpse 
subJ'ect of an interesting article.' "'The.State "f Q' , V" i ' ,.- d fri" d' ' Here is another welcome note of dvance in General H~spitaHn this city tend to contlnn, 0 , (loon ,.cOOrla as a guest an en lD her 
in loco Parentis," is, of course, not a vindica- regard to the Epworth League mJvJm~It The the faith which seemed to be lackJ;ng ill a gO,'od article ',',Queen Victoria at, ,My Tea-T8oble;.'" 
tion of Government.or Board schools. Ii Wild Northwestern of Chicag~ quotes thJ m.~hvrile ina.ny case,s. Opw,'on abroael is, yet,'- som,ewhat Julian Hawthorne contr$biitell a-clever description 
Bea.sts and Their Wa.ys" may attract some. .d.dvoeate as ~aYiDg that :. the Ep*, oft I htLeagU~ confused, : and controls opinio~ bere. Despite of the se8o-cOast in winter, II ;Pretty Things for 
"Baptl'sm and Orders" l'S an able p'resentatl'on' t, hl'! T80 ble." ,bello utifuiiy illustra te~, tells 80nd shows 

, of the Methodist Episcopal Chur~ Sou' is an the adverse opinioD:s of s.ome eminent special! how, tri drassa tabl,~ pret,tUy, and, the noveltie"s 
of the arguments and, assumptions of High I h d f d ':t' ' 'h ed' I ' f ' , " '. " accomp is e, act," an a, dds the fo Ilow~ng: ISt~ t e In. ,ica pro ession generally seem to which are used " 'while Oha.rles H. Steinway' tells 
Churchmen, .. The Training of the Apostles" b h' 1 tl ' II All hail to this th, ird, Epworth ~ , e!, The elieve that Koc 's c aims have been veri ed. hoW to care 'foraplanQ;' There are other 
we ha. ve not read. " General Booth's Darkest I .1 ' -. ',' ", . " ",' , ' ~ne organized in our own Churc~~ar t,e' ~rst, A: good deal of ~~ese~vea discredit h!J.s been a:ttr8oetive article,s, 'stories and poems, Issued at 
England" is a careful review of the General's 
scheme. The "Short Reviews;' give brief, well .. 
written notices of a number of the; new books 
of the quarter. 

==== 
We regret very much'that a comniuDicatlon 

from the Rev.D, L. Brethour in regard to the 
Prohibition petitions has been unavoidably 
held over, It did not reach this office tiDtil after 
8011 our correspondence had gone to ' press. ' The 
main points w}J.ich Brother Brethour, insists 
upon at the present juncture are, ahoiise-to
house canvass by the ministers o~_ those whom 

'~ey may 8oPPQi:nt, and liberal contributions of 
,money to meet immediate expeD8~s. Brother 
Brethour forcibly, shows that ,the present 
opportunity must be diligently improved to the 
'l!-tmost, and that a million of nameS, can be 
obtained on these petitions,if the pastors and 
practical temperance workers are faithful ,to 
the great trust which now d~volves 'l:lpon th,em. 
The communlc&tion will ~ppear in full ,in our 
next iBf!ue. 

that in the Methodist, Church of Oanaila was thrown opoh the remedy by the selecti5>nof too on,e dollnr a ye80r by the Oilrtis Pubhshing Com-
the second; and, now this third addJt army far a:dvan~d cases of consumption for' trea~- pany, 481) Arch Stre8,t; PhiIa.delphia:. . 
among our Southern brethren l:eiJ.fo~cei the ment. Koch strictly defined, in his recent state- -Queen C1i.arity and Oloor Serrru:m& By, Rev. J. 
splendid host. We a.re more thF pleased to ment, the limits within whi9h a cure is likely Edgar B;ill"M.~., RD;" minister of St. Andrew's 
lle.a,r this bracing Dews.",: I. to be obtained, and the resuits'thnS far s~m to OJ;lurch, MQptreaL , Montreal: W. 'Drysdale., In 

________ \ I justify the assertions put forth; the bIjef preface, Mr., Hill quotes (rom John 
The latest news from Emin Pasha uidicates Wesley, these word.s,:" ~ find more profit in 

a~ unexpected capacity' for practfoJi ?:plora- There are signs that the McCarthy faction of sermonBon either good tempers or good works than 
tion. ,He has apparently thrown I as~de his the )fome 'Rulers ar~ gr~i!.u.!loUy get,ting con. m what are commonly called Oospelsermons. The 

f1i trol 9f the situation., Mr. O'Brien's course term h80s now become' a mere cant word. It has 
scient.ific pursuits and faced the di, CU!ltiel! of no, determinate meaning. n Mr. Hi,ll has aimed 

't w' " 't' d Jte'! f' h at the various conferenceS with' 'Parnell tern or ~CqU181 1011 an ma~ ~y 110 teat carrying out, this idea. The sermons, as 
natives. He has lately had some fieroe fights I!opp~ars no~ to have' been as vacillating as far as we CaD' judge from a h~ty reading,' a.re dis~ 
with the slave-traders and hostile In~tiv~s, ~nd a.t firet thought. It has been decided: to tiriguiehed by simplicitj' of style arid.li~ra.lity ,at 
has shown very good gelleral8hip,lwinnlng the form a 'r:i.a.tioJL8.l federation" '~d to invite sentiment, and are thoughtful a.nd practica.l dis· 
fight every time. ,This is good, newJ,a1d it is branches of: the National League opposing eussions of the duties of the Ohristil!o,n life., ' , 

to be hoped that tlIe results of his +idtor~es wiil Parnell to affilia.te tlI!)~lve~s &,nd be con- -Talka by GeOrge ThatMer, the Gildrated Minstrel. 
not be lost by indecision in subseque~t action, trolled by a central couDcil. The latest account, The Penn Fubhshing 00., Philadelphia.. 

: I I 
or a return to his fonner habits I of S6ientifie says th-at ,there is complete agreement between : -Mait!an4 oj La~rill8trm. By 'Annie S. S'wann.' 
indOlenlJjJ., " , ,I, ,J ,i. 1 Dillon and O'Brien as to the attitude which Oincinnati: Oranston & Stowe. 

, . I' they now: ,maintain. p:'arnelJ has made one or ,":"'The Gorrupti0'll8 of the New Te8tameti; A con-
Mr~. Nmd, one, of the secret~r~~ f "the two speeches w~i~~ nave not improved his ,dansed statement of the facts regardiIig the,pre: 

Amerlca,n Woman s Foreign, M~ss~onary So- position so far as p,ublic' repudiation of him is servation 80nd tranSmission of the New Testament 
• ddre latS d' I II, • < clety , gave a,n a , ss , ~ un a~ mQt:ljl.lDg In 1, concerned. wx:i~ngs. By ,H. J.. Hastings, Boston. 

the Metropolitan Ollurch, in this Q~ty! I~t was ,',' ":"'Oi'llila'/td BeligE(fIUl Forces. ByWiJiia.m nalstell.d, 
The New York' Int:Z6pendent called for' an' given after Rev. Mr. Yatman's anD9..tncements We dirootthe special attention off,labbath- Ril~y. Cincinnati: Ora.nston ,& Sto'we. ,. ' 

expression of opiirlon from the Se!lators and of ,revival s~rvices during ,the pr~~nt!\ week, sohool workers,to the announcement on page. 
'Representatives, of the United States on the and was a fervent plea for the gr,eat cause of 44 of this issue. A well-equipped 'lnirary is 
questi()n of opening 'the Columbian World's whieh Mrs . .Nind is so faithful and~mfhent a a most import9.lltagency inpromoting,thehigh~Th~ Book 8f;ewa:i'd Will ,waU II few 
Fair on Sunday. ,Of the replies received si,lJ:ty- serVant~, ' S,he ,9u.~lined tb~ g~ea~ ,~is~qnary e~t tiseflllness of a. ~abb,!!o_th"8chool. ,FJllly reab ; "eekli , b~~C!~~ ,'eutti~g. ,Qlf a~y sul)-, 
eight are decidedly opposed to the opeDiIig of fields of the present time, and' sb\ow:ed the izing this, our Book Sl;Qward has 1I1ade com- "scribers. But the prineiple of cash
any part of the ExpOSition on Sunday; twenty- , pressin~ needlil wbloh are yet so far fr~m being plate provision for the supply of literature such. In-advance hag to be carried out. 
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A FORWARD lIWVEMENT. 

By REV. DR. TALIU,G& 

"Tal'l'YYA in'the eitv 01 .Jerusalem untilye Illhllndued 
with power from on hilth."-Luke xx,iv. 49. , . 

For a ,few montlls, in the providence of God, I 
hll.ve two pulpits, one in Brooklyn and the other in 
New York, and through the kindness of the print
ing-prESs an ever"widening opport.unity. To all 
such heare~ and readers, I 'c9me with an especial 
message. The time ha.s il.rriyed for a forward 
movement such as the Church and the world have 
never seen. That there is a need for such a re
ligious movement is . evident from the fact that 
never since our world WaS swung out amonit' the 
planetS has there been such ap. organized an4 
determined eJl'ort to overthrow righteousness and 
make the Ten ,Commandments o~olete and the 
;lfhole Bible a aerlslpn. Mea~w~re al<lOholism is 
taking down its victims by the hundred of thou
sands, and tile political parties get down on. their 
knees, practically sa.ying: "0 thou ahnighty Rum 
Jug, we bow down bef()~e thee. Give us the 
offiees, 'oity, Stat!? and nationaL Oh, give us the 
officea, ana we will worship thee forever and ever, 
Amen." The Christian Sabbath meanwhile, ap-

. pointed for physieal, mental and spiritual rest, is 
being sooularized and abolished. ..$..s if the bad 
pu!llishing-ho1lSes of our own 9Quntry had e~;.. 
ha.usted their literary filth, lihe French anlT 
Russian sewers had been invited to pour their 
scurrility and moral slush into the trough where 
our American swine are now wallowi.ng. Mean
while, there are eno:tlgh ho1lS6B of infamy in all 
our cities, open and unmolested of the law, to 
invo~ the Omnipotent wrath which buried Sodom 
under a deluge of brimstone. The pandemoniac 
world, I think, has massed it!! troops, and they at'e 
this moment playin'g their batteries upon family 
eircles, chureh cireles, social circles, political 

'cireles ant;i national circles. , Apollyon is in the 
saddle, and riding at the. head of his myrmidoBll 
would capture this world for darkness and woe. 

That is one side of the conB.ict now raging. On 
the other side we have the most magnifice:g,t 
Gospel machinery that the world ever saw or 
heaven ev.er invented. In the 1irst [lace, in this 
<lOun1!l'Y more than eighty thousan ministers of 
religion, and,t.a.ke them as 0. class, mQre conse
crated, holier, more consistent, more self-de,nying, 
more fAithful men never lived. I know them by 
t.he thousands. I have met them in every city. 
I am t()ld, not by them, but by people outside 'our 
profession, people engaged in Ohristia.n and re
formatory work, that the clergy of A!lleriea. are 
at the head of all good enterprises and, whoever 
else fail, they m!loy be depended on. The truth of 
this is demonstrated by the fact that wh~ Ii. min
ister of religion does fall, it is so exceptlonal that 
the newspapers report it as sOmething startling. 
while a hundred men in other callings may go 
do~ withou~ the II,l.atter beiug oonsiderEd a,s as
pooially worth mentioning. In ",ddition to their 
equipment inmoral,chari.cter, the clergy of this 
country have all that the schools can give. All. 
aroh.e()logiGa.1. rhetorical,scientiiio, sCllo!astic, 
,literary attainment. So much for the Christian 
II,l.inistry of all denominations. In the next 
place, on our side,of' the conffict. we have the 
grandest churehes of all time, and nigher style of 
rqembei'ship. and more of. them, and a hO$t with
out number of splendid men and women who are 
doing their, best to, have this world puriB.ed, el6" 
vated. gospe1ized. Bat we all ,feel that something 
is wanti:g,g. Enough hearty songs have J,eensung 
and enough en;rnest sermo~ preached within the 

,laSt six months to save &11 thel cities of America, 
and saving the cities·you 'save the world, for, they 
overB.ow all the land either with their 'religion or 
the,ir infamy~ "", .", . " ',c 

Bat look at sqme of the startJ.ing t&cts. It is 
'nearly nineteen hundre(hyears since Ohrist came 
by tb,e wl!y ofBAthlll.hem carav!!ons"l'Y toss.vethis 
world, yet the most of the.world has beiln no more 
touched by thiB inost'sttiPendouil' faot.Of an etilr
nitythan if on thil B.rst ChristmaS night the besst", 
of the.stall am1d~the bleatings'of theli,own young 
ha4 not hea~ the plelj.ti.ng 01 the Lamb· who was 
to be slain. Out of the ~ighteen h,undred millioll 
of the human racUourteenhuildred are without 
,God and Without Dope ili the world, the ca'llel
driver of Arabia, • .a.homet,,)Jith his nine wives, 
ha yiug ha~f ~s many discipl.e!I ,"S 0'Q.l' bll'ssed Ch rist. 
and mo~ people .. re worshipping chunks of I'ainted 
V:O?rI. arid oarved stone than are worshipplng tl;le 
hVlllgand eternal God. Meanwhile, the pj,f'.f!t of' 
us who are engaged iil Christian work-I speak 
for myself as well as others:-:li.re toiling up to our 
full capq,city of body, mind a.nd,!IDu!, harn88lled up 
to the last.,buckie, not able to draw a ,pound mOrE 
tha.n we' are drawing, o~ lift a p<;Iund more than 
we Il.ra liftins:; ~ 
"Wha.t !~ the D.l!lotter? My text lets out the 

spc.ret. We all need more ,power frcm on high. 
Not mllscular power, not'logIcal power; not s/lien. 
tifi(l po,!er, not socia.l power, not B.nanGial po wer, 
not braln power, but power frcm on high. With 
it we could aooomplj.sh more in one week than 
without it in 0. hu~c;lred years. . And I am going 
to get it, if in answer to prayer, earnest' a.nd long~ 
<lOntinued, God will grant it me; his unworthy 
servant. Men and women who know h.w to 
pray, when you pray for yOUl'self pray for me 
that I may be endued with power frcm on 
~igh. I would r~ther have it than all the 
diamond fie!ds of Golconda. and all the pec.rls of 
the sea, a~d all the /told of the mountains. Many 
of the mightiest intellects never had a. touch of it 

. and many of the less than ordinary intellects hav~ 
been s.llrcharged with it; and every man an.d 
woman on earth has a right to&8pire to i~ a right 
to pray for it, and, properly persistent~ will obtain 
it. Power from on the level is a good thing, such 
power as ~ ma.y give yon, or. you mll.y give me, by 
en<lOuragmg words a.nd n.ctions. Power from on 
the level, when we stand by each other iu any 
Christian undertakjI!g, Power from on the level 
when other pulpits are in &<lOOrd with ours, Powa:. 
from on the level, when the religious an!! secula.r 
press forward our' Cb.ristian undertakinga.' But 
power from on,the.level is not sufficient. Power 
from on high i,!wha;t we need to ta.e possession of 
u,. 'Power straight'frcm God,-suparnatura.l power, 
Omnipotent power, all-<lOnqueripg power. Not 
more than one ont of .. ~thousa.nd of the minuters 
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have it continuously. Not more than one out of 
ten. thousand Christians have it all the. time. 
Given in abtUidlince, these l80st ten years of the 
nineteenth eentury would a.ooomplish more for 
God, the Ohurch and the world than the previous 
ni:gety years of, t:his century. 

A lew men and women in each age of the world 
have possessed it. Caroline Fry, the immortal 
Qllakeress, had it, and .three hundred of the de· 
praved and suffering of New/tate prison 'under her 
exhortation repented and believed, Jonat.han 
Edwards had it, and Northampton meeting-house 
heard the ofttburst of religious emotipn as ~e spake 
of righteOusnelis and jlldgmentto <lO~t>. Samuel 
Budgett, the Christian merchant, had it, !lond his 
benefactions showered the world. John Newton 
had it; . Bishop Latimer had it; Isabella Graham 
had it; Andrew Fuller had it; the great evange
lists, Daniel Baker, Dr. Nettleton, Tiuman Osborn 
and CharleS G. Finney had it, In my boyhood, I 
ss.w Truman Osborn rise to preach in the village 
chureh at Somerville, New Jerliey, and before he 
had given out his text or uttered a word, people in 
the aud~ence B()bbed aloud with religious emotion. 
It was the power ~om on high. All in greater or 
less degree may have it. Once get it, and nothing 
can stand before you. Satan goes down; cari
cature goes down j infidelity goes down; worldli
ness goes down j all opposition goes down. 

Several times in the history of ~he Chureh and 
the world has this power from on b:igh.been.demon
stra.ted. In the seventeenth century, after a great 
season of moral depression, this powertrom on high 
came down upon John Tillotson, Owen, Fiavel, 
Baxter and Bunyan, and there was a deluge of 
mercy higher than the tops of the highest moun
tains of Bin. In the eighteenth century, in 
England and ~merica, religion was at a lo:w 
water, mark. Cowper, writing 01 the clergy of 
those days, said : 

.. Except e. few with EU's spirit blest, 
Rophni and Phineas may describe the :rest." 

The infidel writingS of Shaftesbury. Hobbes and 
Chubb had done their work. But power from on 
hig];l came upon both th.e Wesleys ancf'Lady H"nt
i~gdon on the other side the Atlantic, and upon 
William and Gilbert Tennant and David Brainerd 
In this Bide the Atlantic,' and both hemispheres 

-II 
mocks. Schoolmasters knelt among- their classes, "None whatever," was the reply, polite yet' firm .. 
A gentle" an travelling said there was'a bne of But before the meetin(l closed I sa.w his hand!, 
prayer- gs fiom Oma.ha to Washington city, lifted to his forehead, and his eyes c.losed, and 1'1 
and, he t have added, a line ot prayer-meet- said: "Sir, have you not changed yonr mind and, 
ings fro he Atla.ntic to the Pacific Coast, and are you not thoughtful on this subject j> II He" 
flom the t. La.WJ!ence to the UuIt of Mexi<lO. said: .. I a.m. 'Since <lOming to this aea.t, I have,,' 

In thos,e days, ~hat songs, what ser!llOUS, what sought and found Oluist as my Sa.viour. and 1.1 

turnings Ito God, what recital of thrilling experi- have but one .,.desire mvrjJ, and that is, before If " 
ences, wija.t prodig.a.ls brought home, what burning leave this houilll to' join my 'Wife and daughter(~, 
tidings o~ souls sa.yed, what serfdom of sin emanci· making profllssion of the Ohristian religion. ~ 
pated. wlj.at wild, rout of the forces of darkness, have been known as on the wrong side long ellough:~I' 
what v ries fori' the truth! What millious on Wha.t was it that had come UPOll bim? It was. 
earth in heaven are now tha.nking God for power from on high. 
1857, h, though the year of worst financia.l At the 1irst communion after th6 ,~edi/l8.tion of! 
ca.lam was the: year of America's most glorious our former church, S28 souls stood up iii' the aisl6&' 
bleBSing.!How do.you account for 1851. its spiritual and publicly espoused the cause of Christ. .Atan-, 
triumphs. on the!heels of its worldly misfortune? other time 400 souls; at another time 500' ~ IUld'. 
It was what my' ~xt calls the power from on our 4,500 membership were but a ~ma.ll pa.rt Dr: 
high. II :I, those who within those sacred walls took upon" 

Tha.t l"as thirty-three years ago, and thottgh themselves the vows of the Christian. What 
there hate been i7,i. various parts of the land ma.ny turned them? What saved them? Power from the 
stirringqll of the 'Holy Ghost, there has been no level? No. Power from on high. 
genera.l4,wa.kening. Does it not seem to you that But grea.ter thingS are to be seen if ever these 
we ougHt; to ha.~e and ma.y have the scenes of cities, and ever this world is to be ta.ken for God. 
power inll1857 eolipsed by the scenes of power in There is one class of men and women in all these 
189l? T.he circumstances are somewhat similar.' assemblages in whom I have Especial interest and 
While wp have not had nat~onal panic and uni· ,that is thoee who had good fa.thers and mothers 
versa.l wostra.tioh as in 1857, there has been a. once, but they are dead. What multitudes of us 
stringeney in' the money market that has pnt are 'orphans! We m!l.y be forty, fifty eighty 
many 0': the famihes of the earth to their wits' years old, but we never get uSf'd to havi~g fa.ther 
ends. L'~rge <lOrriplercial interests colla.psing have and mother gone. . Oh; how often we' have had 
left mnJititudes qf empl~yees wi~out means of troubles that we would like to ha.ve told them. and 
support. il The ra.cked brallls of b1lS111ess men have we always felt as long as fa.ther and mother were 
allllost or entirely given way. New ill1lStrations alive we had some one to whom We <lOuld go. Now 
all over the land of the fact that, riches have not I would like to ask if you think that A.ll their' 
only feet, on which they walk slowly as they prayers in your behalf ha.ve been answered. "No '1' 
come, b~t wings ,on which they speed when they you say, "but is it too late, the old folks a;e' 
go. Eternal God~! Thou ~!lo!,est ho!, cra.mped go~e now." I must courteously contradict you., 
,and sevB1eand solemn a tlmelt IS WIth many. It 18 not'too late. I have a friend in the minis~' 
And, all' e busi~6SiI ruin of 1857 was followed by try,. w~o was attending the l~st hours of an aged: 
the gl triumphs of grace, let the awful Chrlstl8.n, and my friend Illud to the old Chris-' 
struggl 1890 ~e followed by the hallelujahs of tian: Ii Is therE no trouble on your mind?" The' 
a natio v:ed 111: 1891. . . ' old man turned his face to the wall for a few moo' ' 

Bre 1.0. ~,~ ~ospel lDJll1lItry! 1f w~ StlBnt ments, and t~en said; " Only one thing: I hope' 
half as ,. uch tll:pe 1~ prayer as, we do 1n the for the sl!'lvat1on of my ten Children, but not one' 
preparafon of our sermons nothlllg could stand of them lS yet saved; yet I am sure they will be. , 
~fore 'I'fS' We [WOUld hav~ the I?Ower from on God means to wait until I am gone." So I:i~'died., 
,hlgh asl/we nevet: have had It. Pnva.te member- When my friend told of the circumseiltnces" 
ilhip of all. Ch?st:e!idom! if we sJl!m~ half as eight of the ten ha.d found the Lord, and I 1iarve. 
much tIme In P,.OBltIve prayer for this llltlaence no doubt the other two before this have found hi., 
!"S we d~~1 in thinJlin~ about it B:nd talking about Oh. that the long-postponed answers to prayer for~ 
It, there, would, not be secretanes enouih to take you my brother, for you my Bister might this hour' 
down thp na~es .of those who would .give in their descend ~n power from on high! ' 
na.mes f()1' e.nhst~ent.We would have hundreds The h18toryof thess unanswered prayers for you 
of ca.ses ,Pke thos~ ,rooently reported ,when a man ~ only knows. They ma.y have bet>n otTered 
said to eva.p,g~h8t," I am a lost SInner. ~ay In the solemn birth-hour. They may h'1.ve been 
for me. y WIfe has been a professor of religlon oJl'ered when you were down with scarlet fever 
for y ~ut I ~ew ehe did not enjoy ~li!pon, or diphtheria. or mem\)ra.neous croup. They may 
and I If that was all there was In relilPon I have been otTered some night when you were sound 
did no ,,~nt it. ! But for the last ~e~ days ~e &sleep in the trundle-bed, and your mother ca.me 
has act~ l~ sucl\ an ,elevated and glonous SPIrlt in to see if you were rightly covered In t,he cold 
that I c!/,nnot .,s~nd It, aw~y f,rom God;. I want winter night. 'They may have been offered at 
the sam,e rel.lg~pn tha.t In~p1res her., Come! that time which oomes at least once in almost 
Come L all t~rol}gh. tl;le Umted States, and all ~veryone's.life, when your father and mother had 
througb,1 Ohr18tendom, and aJl around the world hard work to make a living and they feared that 
let n hands:in holy pledge that we will call want would ('ome 'to them' and you. They may 

. for th~ power. Oh, for t~e power from have been otTtlI'€d when the lips,could no longer 
on h . the power that came on' })entecost, yea, move and the eyes were closed for the long sleep. 
for ten!. thousan~ Penteco.ats. Such. times will 0 unanswered prayers of fathe~ and mother, 
<lOme, .a~d they '\Vlll <lOme In our day If ~e have where are you? In what rooar 6f tile old home-
the faltp an~ t,he, prayer al;ld th,e <lOnBeeration. s~a~ have.they hidden? O. unanswered pra.yers; 

,As th~ pow,er ~m 0ll, blgh In ~857 was more nse ln 'a m18t of ma.ny tearslnto a cloud', and then' 
remark,blelll I!'cademl~ of mUSlC and lycew;n break in 0. shower which shall soften the heart of; 
h~lls a!l;d thea:res than In ohurches, ,why not tl).lS that man who is so hard he (lannot cry, or that, 

"Tb.8voiee oUree 'graiee criesh escape \0 the m01ll1tain, WI,nter 4jt1 189! l,~ tP.!,se ,two aea.dem1eS of m\lSlC, WOJ!lan who is ashamed to pro.y! 0 armchair of!. 
Forall'that believe Ohrist as opened a fOU!lta.in." I'lll.ces 0,1 sect;11a,r:'enterta.lll.ment, where we ~re dur- the aged, now empty and in t.he garret among the' 
The bar-room of the theatre was turned into a mg thel~build~lf of our Broo,kJ.yn Tabernacle, 80 rubbish, speak out! 0 statT of the pilgrim who' 

prayer-room, and eight hundred persons were grandl"'l an~ grat)lously treated by the owners and, has ended his weary journey, tell of the parental', 
present at· the 1irs.t meet~. For seventy suc- lessors 'lind lessef;!s; w!ty no~ expect an~ why not anxieti£os that bent over thee. 0 family Bible' 
~ve nights re~igions sez:vices were.held in that have!'h~ power from o~ ~ugh, comfortmg.po,,!er, with story of births and deaths, 'rustle some oft 
thll.&tre, an~ suoh. scenes of mel":lY and sa.lvation arou8ll1g ~wer, conVlctinlt "power, converting thy time-worn leaves, and let us know of the' 
'ailwill be subloota of <lOnversation and congrat- ;po~~r, l.!'aVlng.pow~, Omnlpote~t, power? My wrinkled hands that once turned thy pa.ges, and', 
ulation'among 'the ransomed in glory as lonlt as opln~onll18 th~t l~ th18 cluste~ of C1ties by the At- explain that spot where a tear fell upon the pas-' 
heaven lasts. But ,I <lOme to a later time-I8.57 - lantlo ~ast, ~ere are five hundred thousa.~d ss.ge: .. 0 Absalom. ,my son my son would God 

It the tread of a pardoni~g God. Coming to 
la.t<lr ,date, there may be here and there in tnis 
audience 'a.li aged man or womll.n who can remem
ber f\lew York in 1881, when this power from on 
high descended most wondrously. It came upon 
pa.8tOt.B, <lOngregatio~, thea.trea and <lOmmerci~1 
establishments. Chatham Street Theatre, New 
York, was the scene of a most tremendous religious 
awakening. A committee of Christian gentlemen 
called upon the lessee of the theatre and said they 
would li~e to buy the lease of the thelLtre. He 
said, Ii What do you want iHor?" They replied, 
"For a chureh." .. For wh-a.-a·t?" said the 
oWner. Ii For a chureh," was the reply. The 
owner s~id: "You may have it, and I will give 
you.a thoUsand dollars to help you on with your 
work. II Arthur Tappa-n, a man mightily per
secuted in his time; but a man, as I saw him in 
his last days, as hon.est and pure an4 good as. any 
man I ever knew. stepped on the s_ge of old 
Chath8.l& Theatre &8 the actors were closing their 
morning .reheardal, 'and ss.id: "There will be 
prea.ehing.here;t~night o~ this stage," and, th.en 
gave out and' sang with such people as were 
there, the old hymn:·' . 

remembered by many who are here. I remember people now ready to accept the Gospel call, 1f, I had died for thee' II ' , 

it especially as I had l~t entered ,the omce of the ~reed fr?m all th~ eonve,ntionalitif18 o~ the Ohurch, . Good and gracio~s God! What will be<lOme of 
ministry. It was a year of.hardtimB!4- .A m-eat It were I~arnestly and :m.th strong fa:th pre~ented us, if after having had such Il. devout and pra.ying ., 
panic had B.ung hu:Ji.dteds of thousandS ot people to them, In these brilliant assembboo there are parentag!l, we never pray for ourselves! We will 
penniless. Starvatj~ ,entered hlj.b~tations that hundreds who are. n~t treque~ters of ~hur~h:a, pray. We""will begin now. Oh, for the pow!'r 
b.a.d neVdr before ~owii 0. want. Domestic life, ip and w~o d? ~otibeheve m~ch,.lf at all, l,n m.ln1s- from on high, power to move this assemblage, 
many cases, became a tragedy. Suicide, garrot- ters of !rehlPon!1 or e<lOleSl8.stlca.1 o~ganl~ations. power t? save Brooklyn alld New York, power of 
inlr, burgl~l'Y, ~ssination were rampa.nt. What But Gog. knows you have stru~gles ?:n whlch you !lvangehsm that shall sweep across this continent 
ap. awful day that was when.the banks went down. need hell" and ~re~vem~nts l~ whiCh you want like an ooean surge, power to girdle the round 
There has been nothing like it in thirty years, solace, !Lnd pe~utions l~. Wb;ICh y?U ought to earth with a red girdle dipped in the blood of the 
and I pray God there may not be anything like it haYI;l d~'ence. a~d perpleXltles III WhICh vou need cross! It this forward movement is to begin at all, 
i~ the next thirty centuri. ' Talk about your gUldanv,e, and W1,th a profound thoughtfulness. you therll :r;uust be some place for it to begin, and why 
I;llaclt FridlloYs! It wall Black SlIoturday, Blaet ata.nd 0, the ~~ve of the, old year and the ~radle not thlS place? And there must be some time for 
Sunday, Black Monday, Black, Tuesday, Black of the It,ew yea.r" wondenng wher.e you wlll be it to begin, a.nd why not this time? And so I Bound 
Wednesday. Black Thnrsday, as well ali Black and,w~!I't you,;~'lll be' when "ro!lmg years shall for your ears a rhythmic invitMion, which, until 
friday. " " cease t!llJlove. tP .. .ow!'r from on high, descend upon a few days ago, ,never came under my eye, but it 

Ttus nation in ita extremity fell helpl(\118 before them.! J.Men of ~ew Yprk and Brooklyn, I otTer is so sweet, 80 sobbing with pa.thos, so triumpha.nt 
the Lord aJid cried for pardon and ,peace, and u~on you G~ .and he'l'ven! ;From the day you came to with joy, that whoever chimed it, instead of being 
ministers and laymen the power frcm on hlgh these Of,tles, whll't a struggle you have had I I ea.n anonymous, ought to be immortal ~ 
lesoended. Engine-houses, wa.re-roo~, hotel- tell frCfl your ,care-worn cou;n.tena,nQss, ~nd the 
pa~lors, museuI!lB, factories (frcm twelve to one tears in your eyes, and the deep sigh you have 
,)'clock while the ,operatives were resting) were j1lSt breathed tll.at you want reinforcement, and 
,Ipaned for prayers and sermons, and inquiry here it II is, greater than Blucher, when he rein. 
rooms, and Barton's old theatre on Chambers ,foreed Wellin~n, greater than the Bank of Eng
Street, where our ancestors tIliIed 'to a.ssemble to land when last 'month it reinforced the Ba.ringil; 
laugh at the oomedies, ~nd all up 80nd down the namely[~ the God who through Jesus Christ is 
streets, and out on the decks of ships lying at the ready to pardon:, all your sins, <lOmfort all your 
whar. f, peol!le sang, "All ha.ilthe power of Jesus' sor scatter/all your doubts, and swing all the 
ilame,'~ wlple otlleril .cr!ed for merc:r,. A gre'!-t s ga~s of!heaveJ?- wide open before your re-
mass-meeting of <?b.ristians on a week-day, ln 4. . ,Splrlt.Come lllto the kingdom of God! 
Jay. ,ne's Hall, Phllade!phia ... telegraphed to. ¥1;lI. Witho1i\t, a' l!.alf·second of delay, <lOme in ! 
ton Street prayer-meetlllg, III New York, saYJ,ng: Many of my it!!8.rers to-day a.re what the world 
··Wlta.t ha.~ G?d wrought?" and a t!llegram cll.lls, a,P.d what I would call, splendid fellows, and 
went back, ~aYJ,ng, "Two hundred souls sa.ved they seem happy enough, and are Jolly and oblig
at 0'llJ' meet1ng to-day." A ship came through ing, and if I were in trouble I would go to them 
the Narrows into our harbor. the captain re- with as much confidence as I woUld to my father, 
porting that himself and 80n the crew had been if he w~ yet alive. But when they go to their 
<lOnverted to God between New Orleans and rooms&tnight, :or when the excitements of social 
Ne,w;;prk. ~~, t).l.e busiest marts of o~r busiest and bufinesB lif, are o!l'. they a.re not content, and 
A.mencan clties, wher.e the. worshlppers of they wf.'nt something better than this world can 
Mammon had been <lOunting theIr golden beads, offer. !l understand them so well I would. without 
men ~gan to .calculate, "What shall it profit a Any fegr of beillg thought rough, put, my right 
man. If he ga.1I~ the. whQle world and lose his hand o~ their ~e shoulder and my left hand on 
,~ul ? " T!te wal~rs III restaurants after the olOB- their o~her ehQ!¥der, and push them into the killg
Illg of th~ll' day s work knelt among the tables dom of.IGod. Bilt I ea.nnot. Power from on high, 
wh!ll'6 they bad served. ,Pobeemen asked <lOnsent l.~y ho~l1 of them! ' . 
of the Oom~oner o~ Police to be permitted to . Yearjl ago, atl the close of a religious service in 
a.ttend rellglOUS m~ngs At Alba.ny mem. bers Brooklyn Tabein8ocle, a gentleman most distin-
tit the New York Lt"gisl8oture assembl~in the room gu' in appea.rance, and with remarkable cere-
?f the Court~f Appeals at half-pa.st ~lght o'?lcck . bra. elopine~t, came forward with his wife and 
In ~e. mormng tor prayer and pr8.l8e. Pnnted daugh~r. and ~~idto me in a mOllt courteoue and 
InVltatioll!' were sent Ollt t,o the firemen of .New elegant, wav : ,II Let me introduce You to my wife 
York saY1ng,. "'Come as SUlts your' <lOnVenlence, and daiIghter who wish some <lOunse1 in regard to 
best, whether In:fire or citiZens' dreBSj but· come'! . religions matters," and the three sat down. After 
c~me ! " Qaarry:r;uen !r:nelt amons: the rooks., I had ~onversed with the wife and daughter, I 
Fishermen knelt III ~heIr boats. Weavers knelt 'turnedl:to the gantleman and IllJiid: "Perhaps you 
am.OII.g the looms. Sailors knelt among t).l.e ham- have rome interest .yourself in these matters? II 

'I 1 ' , . i . 
! 

.. Thy Bins I bore on Oalvary'~ tree:: 
The stripes, thy due. were laid on me; 
That8ea.ee and/ardon mil!ht be free

wretohe sinner. come! 

.. Burdened with guilt, wnrolds't thou be blest?' 
Trllst not, the wo,ld; it /dves no rest, 
I bring relief to hearts opprest-

, 0 weary eiuner, come r 
.. Cem .. , lea.ve thy burden a.t the cross~ 

Count a.~l thy gains but empt,v diross, 
My gra.ce repays all ea.rthlv loss-

o needy sinner, come '! 
.. Oome, hither bring thy boding,lea.rs, 

T!>Y achinr.: hea.rt, thy bursting tears, 
'Till mercys voice <Alutes'hine ears: 

o trembling sinner, com,a!" 

The surviving friends of Margaret Fullpr a~' 
loyal to her memory. George William o artis, 
says of ht>r: ., A scholar, a critic, a thinker, a.. 
tel\cher, a queen of delicate insight and sympathy" 
the wisest of friends, of the utmost feminine reo, 
finement of feeling, and of daUntless spiritual 
coura/ite, she seems to me the figure of Woman in: 
the Nineteenth Oentury, which was the title of 
her best known paper." . 

The :British authorities are doinQ' some highly 
creditab!e workin the ma.tter of episcopal appoi:ri.t
ment. The latest is the transfer of Dea.n Perowne, 
of Peterborough, to the Bee of Worcester, ma.de 
vaca.nt by the resignation of Dr. Philpott. Dr. 
Perowne is fifty-seven years., of age, and, recog
'nized as one of the foremost' biblical scholars ot 
the day. Hi!'! commentary on the Poa.lms is per
ha.ps the most· ss.tisfa.ctory on tha.t book 'in the 
la:agua.p. 
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1NTERNATIONAL. BIBLE LESSON.--Y. 
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ST •. IN OLD TESTAMENT· HIBTORY. 

S'tJ'NDA Y, FEE. 1., 1. as 1.. 

ELIJAH AT HOREB. 
1 Kinga xix. 1-18. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" F~ar not, for I am With thee, 
and will bless thee. .... -Genllilis xxvi. 24-
TIME.~RC, 905. Begirining the day after the 

great day on Carmel, in our last lesson., 
PLAC'E.-The wilderness of Beersheba, i,n the 

SO:tlth . of Judah; and HQreb, a moun:tainin the 
Sili.a.i ra.nge, or the' whole district of mounta.ins, 
sometimes called Sinai, and sometimes Horeb. 

·RULBlRs.-Ahab, king o.f Israel;' Jehoshaphat, 
king of Jlldah; BenlIad!lod, king of Syria, at 
Damascus. ' 

INTRODUCTION •. 
Elija.h's victory on Mount Carmel was cqinplete. 

The people were convinced; the 'four hundred and 
fifty prophets of Baal were destroyed i the famine' 
was ended j the power of GOd was manifested, an(j, 
Elijah's claim to be ,his prophet was esta.blished. 
It waF! a magnificent triumph. That same even
ing Elij3.h ran before Ahab's chariot· seventeen 
miles to Jszreel, the summer oa.pitll.l, where Queen 
Jezebel wa.s living •. Seemingly he he,d high hopes 
of a complete ,mora.l reformllotion of. king and people 
-idols overthrown', idolatry alolished, the worship 
of Jehovah establish~, his native lan4 prosperous 
and happy under the favor of God. He waited 
outside of the cit,y to see what would be the eifect 
of Aha.b's report to his heathen queen of theLo~'s 
mighty doings upon Carmel. The unexpected out· 
come of that wonderful day is recorded in to-da.y's 
lesson. 

EXPLAN A ToRT. 

1. "And Ahab told Jez9~,el all that Elij'l.hhad 
done "-We can, rea.dUy und~ta:i:t.d with what a 
sense of humiliation and sha.me the weak and ex
cited king would reeount'theda.y's proceedings to 
his imperious and headstrong consort, and with 
what intense mortification and rage she mnst have 
hea.rd of the triumph of the proscribed religion and 
of the defeat a.nd death of the priests of Baal. 
" The Lr4dy Macbeth of Isra\ll is not dismayed or 
discourli.ged." '" And withal "-The same Hebrew 
word as "8011 that," above. , 

2. "Then Jezebel (she • speaks daggers, a.nd every 
word stabs ') sent a messenger unto Elijah n_ Who 
had not ventured to enter the city, and thus put 
hiinB"lt in her power till he knew how she would 
receive the news. '.I So let the gods do to m,e, a.nd 
more "-A common ~ath of that age. It breathes 
of profanity, scorched by her ra.ge. "If I make 
n(Jt thy life as the life of one of them """,,:,The dead 
prophets of BaaL 

B. "Came to Beersheba, whic:p.. belongeth to 
Judah "-Beersheba. was in the tribe ot. Simeon 
(sse Josh. xix. 2), though in xv. 28 it is included 
'among the uttermost cities of Judah. II Which 
belongeth to J uda.h," signifies, "is part of th~ 
kingdom of Judah." "Left his servant ther~"
The servant (accOrding to Jewish traditjon the son 
of the widow of Zi!.rephath) must have attended 
him from Carmel to Jezreel, and to the south of 
Judah. The prophet now desires solitude, and so 
dismisses him. In spiritual communion with God 
no~ companion is desired. Even Jesus himself sMd 
to his disciples, "Sit ye here, while'l go and pray 
yondel;:." Matt. xxvi. S6o-Lumby. 

THE GUARDIAN. 
.. . '. ) I 

first time he has ~ven ~nge18' food ib. ~e·~t· 17 .. ",An!i·it'sha.11 (,lome to pass that him that 
(Ps. lxXviii. 25 i Nsh. ix. 21 i Deut. viii !161:- esc.a.peth th~,~wol(;l of Hllza.el (see 2 Kings viii. 12, 

,Rowland. . ' 'j \'\' 28. x~ S2 i XUl. B, 22) sha.ll Jehu sla.y" (2 KIngs ill':, 
24-;SS; x. Ct. Is&. ,lxvi. 16. )~Plllpit Com. .. Sha.ll 

8. "Went in the strength of that meat fotty Elisha sla.y "-Tnis)nust be fil(ura.tive, for Elisha 
days" - Without obta.ining a.nything - tu' . 1 r wa.!I not a slayer of .l4en. The sword of Elisha' 

cn~nge. Her end was peaceful, hopetql, trium. 
phant. ~be fell allleep in Jesus Ootober 11th, 
1890. To her loving and belovfd husba.nd and 
children she is an irreparable loss i but they mpurn 
not!"s those ~,a.t have no h.o}:!e. They anticipate 
a bbssful meeting on the shullng sbore of the bet
ter lal,l.d. Her remains were interred in the West
fi,eld cemetery, watered by the tears of her be
reaved family and many dear C.hnstian friends. 
The, Rev. Mr. Mulock, Evangelical Methodist, 
Bnd the Rev. Mr. Swann, of Auburn, officiated on 

tha.n what the wilciernessmight alJ'ord. It was chiefly tlie sword of his mouth (see IS&. xi. 4' 
like the forty days' fa.st of Moses, and the fo xlix. 2 j R~v. i: 16; ii. 16), teaching ,the People, and 

overthrowIng ldola.try. 
days' fast of Christ in the wilderness of 18. "Yet l.ha.ve left me seven thousand"-This 
And pro~bly for the sa.me reasons. It w' is the ansWer to Elij~h'sth!rd <!O~plaittt, "I only 
three who met on tke mount of transfigura. tion.}- am left,·11 "Every mouth which ha th not kissed him" 
P. "Horeb (dry desert) the mount of God 1I1.The -II), :worship. Idolaters' sometimes kissed the 

J II hl\nd to the ObJect of their wors.hip (Job ~x.xi. 26. 
same as Mount Sinai, called the Mount of ,G¥ 't. 27); at f!~er tim~1Il'I.ey kissed the actual image 
cause God here gave the law to Moses (Palmer)," (8.0& Xlll. 2). {,'icero spellks. of ha.ving sElen an 
and manifested himself to the Israelites. , l i Ima.ge Of Hercllies at Agrigentum, the mouth and 

9. "Unto a cave "-Many commenta.tors identify beard ,of which were worn a way ,by the kisses of 
. I " WOrshlPpel'll (CIC. "adv, Verrem," iv. 42),-Cook. 

this ",ith "the clift of the rock" where Moses wa.s 

the occasion. ,:JAM,ES CASWELL. 

JUDSON H. GARRETT 

concealed while the Lord "passed by" (Ex. +.4 
22). II Who. t doest thou here, Elijah 11 " Wh~th~r 
we reg~rd this qU8!ition as co~ta~~ng 110 repr~l ir 
n9t, 'WIll, depend On the VIew we ta.ke I of

l 
his, 

flight (see under verse S). , : .I . II REY. c. W. M. GILBERT. 

Was born February 221ld, 1805. in Co:nnecti<rnt, 
United States,l1.nd died Oetober 24t;h, l$88,atAyl. 
mer, Onta.rio, ageil eighty-three years.' Bro. Gar. 
rett came to Canada when he was about t-wenty. 
one.years of a.ge, a.nd ppent some 't ... elve years in 

) Niag~ra ,Dist.rict, Qhiefly at Chippa.wa..1!e was 
marrIed l,n 1829 to MISS Elizaheth B!l\nchfill, with 
whom he lived happily for sixty years. Four chil
<iren were born ·to them, three of whom-William, 
Ma.rgaret and James--went home to hea.ven in 
a.dvance of the,ir parents. BrQ. Garret.t settlefl on 
t.h~ ninth COllcesslono! Malahide, in 1838, .. nd iii 
~hat township resided until his . dea.t h. For a 
o.:rimner of years the family resided at Centreviile, 
f,u~ (01" the last siXteen years their home ha.s been 
at.Aylmer. " 

10. "And he'said, I have been ve,ry jealol,nal' (or! Bro. Gilbert was born on J"nuary 9&h, 181B; in 
I the township of Charlotteville, was convert.ld to 

zealoUB)-Intellllely desirous that all shOuld r~' ,God in his eighteenth year, bp~l\n a.t on<l'e to 
ship a.nd honor God, and. utterly oppose.dl 't9 ap pre~ch locally, and in 1;he yel\r 1838, under ,the 
idol worshi~ .. The Lord God of hosts"i-Hostk <Jhalrmamhip o~ the la~ Rev. John Rverson, wa~ 

. . ed be h \ II taken on probation in the ministry. He prea.chfd 
are orgamz num rs, mars aIled to ca.trY out twenty.on~ y,ear~, and, because of failing hea.lth, 
his purposes.. "For "-Here the prophet l~yS th~ was then supera.nnnat.ed.. From tha.t time his home 
facts. btlfore God as they appear to his owh.~ind~wasin Delhi. For years after his superannuation 
II They have forsaken ,thy ~civenant ":;"Tihei~ he p~eached locally as~ealth and opportllmty 
agreement to obey God's laws, on which condiltioi per!Illtted, but for Some t1me had been in too trail 

1 I health to ta.ke any work. Though, very feeblea.nd 
God had covenanted tP bless and prosper tliem~ ~hor~ of brea.th for some time before his d8jlease, 
II Thrown down thine alta.rs "-Sllch II.S thet fdun~ b.e had not long to suffer severely. Tak!p g 8 

in their oWIl country (ten tribes). Thek ;ha.d chang~ for the worse he !Ian" rapidly, realizing 
been one at Rama.h, others a.t MI""""h, G' l'lgl' 011,1 that h1S end was near, and being fully ilubmissive 

-r~ ".to th!Ol Divine will His mind was so clear that he 

Judson Garrett was an uprillht, honorable, godly 
ma.n. In worldly Illatters .he succeeded beyond 
ma.nv •. For many years the family were con
nected with thA late M. E. Church, and were. 
a.mong its most loyal supporters, and their home 
.... as alwa.ys open to entertain the minlsteis of 
Christ, Many of the oidE'r ministers will readily 
eall up pleasant recollections of the family. Bro. 
fiarrett was vigorons for his yea.rs to the last. He 
'iipd suddenly on 1;he· morning of 'October 24th, 
1~88. and ,was buried in the family plot at Centre. 
VIlle. A very large con(lourse of people attended' 
his fllnerAI services, which were conductpd' by 
Rev. Dr. P41BOOl!. . , S. CARD. 

Bethlehem, Carmel, and the.re might be mote. loil talked very. ~ncouragin?l'ly a.nd intelligently 
the.e the pious people had saerill.ced.,not bei~g perl 'Iobout godly lIVing and 1;rlUmphan:~ dYing' ahout 
mUted to go to Jerusalem.'-'-Rea.ding. "Siaid an hour before he passed awa.y. Like a shock of 
thy prophets"-JE'zebel ha,d· inoited a ........ ~t 'pi er~ corn ~e was ga.thE!r~ in nis season, at the ripe a.ge ,MRS, ELIZABETH' GARRETT 

.,-- [ II of nearly seventy·elght years. His noble' wife, ·w 
secution a.ga.inst them (1 Kings xviii. 4). .1 An~ I who mourns his absence,' a.nd his children, have . as borI!-May 14th, 1815, at Canboro'; and died 
even I only, am, .left "-In his despondenhy .\ hJ the symp:'Lt11Y of their ma.ny fril'nds. . February 7th. 1890, at Aylmer, Ont., aged seventy
forgot Obad' had th h dred h h U ;B:o, Gilbert's efficiency and success 80S a Gospe) ftve, years. She was the wife Qf Judson Garrett, 

la, ne one ,un prepets JE!; .m,lUls.ter.m,aY"be learned from the fa.ct th.atdurin'" to.whoms.he was married in 1829, a.nd to whom 
had .... '" eserved l"n Aftv-., Or he ,felt that th....:."w IhJI e she proved a. m~tworthycom "n' Th' . ~ "'" .,., .. """ ~ h18 tIme In the regular work the followiDg were ' . VO, p .. Ion. eIr unIon 
hid, away and, kept silent were hardly worth~ to 'lOme of QIe . stations he fiHed: Norwich. Mono., was blessed' with four childrep., all of -whom grew 
be mentioned as prophets. "And they seek Im~ Ga.lt, St. Thomas, St. Mary's and Delhi .. He passed to the 'estate of manhood and woma.nhood.Three 
life "-They were not WiIUng that one ~-u .. way on FIJday, the 19th ult.. and was buried on '~f thAm werle called home years a.go. Theii' fa.mily 

't" Sllnday, the 21st, a larga nu'mber of friends and llome wa.s a. ways a most plea.sant one, and their 
prophet should remain. ' ,... ; neighbors gathering, notwithstanding the rain, to hosnitaHty was unbounded. "'-

11 ... Go forth and stand uPon ·th:e motint1n_ nl\V t.he last respectS to one mOrA of Uoti'!l fI"Tl:l.rted ' Ml'S; Garrett was a patient;' sweetrspirited, grand 
That is, just outside of the cave. This, w,as ,llnot, sa.ints. . T.R Till, MBLE.., Christia.n ",o~a.n, beloved by her family and hon· 

ored by, ,aU who knew her. During the la!lt years 
fully done till after th~ still small voiCe. The, of her hfe her health was poor, but hllr afRictions 
d h ' I MRS, WM. HUTCHINSON,' , bo' h heerl I esign w~~ that . ~ ~~ould receiv~, as, MOB~ did were rne WIt. c . u submission.' Het laSt 
(Ex. XJtXllL 18'84; vu.). a revelationof the rea! Whose maiden'lname wa.!I Ann 1lIcPherson, was iUnessw80S Qf.short duration, but her mind'was 

" borp.in GqY\lboro', Nova Scotia, Jul:v 13th, 18SS, clear, her f~ith strong, hl'r so:u happ,y,,' Qll~etly, 
na.ture a.nd ch&racterof God throu~h the lal!~uage al),d died· at the family residenee in McGillivrn.y, on February 7th. 1890, she j01:ned the In"~t Com
of outwa.rd symbols and manifesta.tions.-TMd.· lIIliddlesex county, Ontario, May 28t;h, 1890. The pany of the blood·washed in heaven, Her funeral 
"And, behold, the Lord passed by "-In the' srm. familY:1 havinrr mov~ to C~nada West, spent two wa.s a.ttended by a large number' of people, and her 
b Is f his "A t d tro . d'll years 1n the townShIP ,of Reaeh, after, wnich the1 mortal 'body rests beside her fjlomily in the.ceme-

o 0 power. , ~a .an s ng 'WIn i"'" took up their residence in the wilds of McGilh. tery at Centreville. S. CARD . 

, JOHN FALLIS 

. A hurricane, a tornado. "Rent the mounta.ins, vray. Here the subject of tnUi !lketch was united 
and brake in pieces. the rooks "-1 Write ims in marriage with .Ml;:. ,~il1i~m Hutch~:nson, May 
almost w:ithin sight . of the elJ'eets' of suil~ a 1st .. 1854. To their fa.mlly CIrcle were .added five 
tornado, in th,e White Mountains. SUch ,~bds children, two of whom-early preceded their mother Was born' in I~land, July Slst, 1798. and went 

'I to the region of perpetual st,l~ne.' Three"":a son from Gra.nd, Bpnd to glorj, March 15th, 1890"in 
were common in the region of Sinai. "The Lprd and two daughters-with their' fat~er, remain to, the ninety-secOJ;ld· .year of hi!lage. I!up~gl the 
was not in the wind "-This was not hjs ma.rfed ~,~urn their heavy loss. 'In 1858 the great event Ileariy three, years pf the wri~'s ae:qua.iJltance 
and peculiar manifestation. The Lord in' one of her life took place,. when, under the m~nistry'of with Father'Fallis, he seemed to live' continually 
sense is everywhere; but th.ese wilcl" devastatihg Rev. Mr., ~a'cVI she YIelded to the Spirit.'.!! ca.ll, and on the borders of the promised land, exulting in 

I became" a child of the King," and united with the joyful thought that the crossing was ~ near, 
powers are not tlJ.e best symbols of his nature nor the Primitive' Meth04ist Ohiirch, of which she l T,hessalonjans v. 18 hact a literal ~Uustration,in 
the greatest expressions of hiS power. "Ahd remained an active member until the Union" when his daily life. .. Thank'G<lli "ssemed the .burden 
after the wind an elll'thquake "-One of the mbst with true ,Methodist Joyalty she fell in with the of nearly ever:v. sentence. Though in age extreme. 
te~ible mairlfesta tipilB of earthly power. ,', The new o.rder of things. , " ::. he was remarkably aotive. He carried in the wood 

; , Ber ,sweet spirit and consistent ,example made as usual on the night of M.arch 14th, an~ a.t half· 
everlasting. hills were EiCattered, 'the, perp!ltl:\al ! her religion attractive, and her children chose In past ei,!tht next morning his glad spirit stole out of 
hills did bow." ," But the Lord was not in the the morning·of life the mother's Saviour, and are the earthly t&bernacle and entered ·the palace of 
earthquake ,,-It was but the very slighUst wa.lking with. exem~lll.ryfidelity in her footstep'" angels and of God. - On Mqnda.y, March 17tl;1, we' 

, , '} Other'homE! she wa.s the'acknowledlted centre and laid away,-what was mortal of Father FI,I-lli3 in 
manifestation of his almighty pOwer. . light; 'where ~,he.inoyed a quee~ Hl!r p.ll!.ce in the the Grand Bend ceinetery. P. W. J. 

12. ".Fire "-Lightning, vivid, oontinual,ter· house of God,was seldom y'aca.nt, except, by stern . ". 
rible. i, And after the fire a still small voi<l8 'I~_ ne~ity.' Her' .h9spitality was of a gracious 
Literally, "a sOUnd of softstillness.".:..:..:cook. " e; herei~l!.!!pe(,liil.lly', did the· toil·worn itinerant 

lB. "Thall he Wrap'ped his face ik, it,is m~nt1e ", ,..:.. u.Inon welcome. retreat, who by all the family 
... s· higl;!.IY '~steeIllil~ ~or his work's sake. For the 

In reverent awe a.t the. power of God. 'Phe ast few y~rs she had suffered much, but !iIO 
"mantle;' of Elija~was the uppE!~ garment, a; s6rt patie:n:tly, and e~en . c~eerfully, that few knew 
of short cloa.k orcape-perhapBIiu!.de· of untannkd' what she bor~ "The 'Yflte;r"her pall~r for nearly 

" . " . , " '.! t,,' 1 three YE'a.rs, wa.s espoclally Impressed on each suc· 
sheepBki~.-~k. . And ::ent ,outLand s~~n ve'vi~~du"ing her last illness with the ab-
the entering m of the oa.ve ....... Ehjah ha.d.remamed e of all anx' cern as to when she should 

,HUMPHREY BAIRD, 
Brother·in·jaw of the above, was born in ,Irela.nd, 
~a.r?h 15th. 1804,.a!ld was,. spiri~~alll' born again' 

.In h18 own house In the townsh1p o. ~anvers in 
181'i8. and jl')~ned the Jl(. ~ ChjJ.rch, lie fell asleep 
in J esnS ,at Grand Bend. January 24th, 1890, in the 
ei",hty.sixth y~r o~ his age. 4, '" The wilderness "_The' desert ot Paran, 

throul(h whioh the Israelites had of old wander:ed 
rom Egypt towa.rd the Promised Land.-Lumby. 
"A jllniper tree "-The Hebrew says literally 
" one" juniper tree, or rather, broom shrub, and 
hus depicts the desoIa.tion of the country. .. Re· 
uested .'. . that he might die """;He had prob
bly thought that the miraela on Oarmel,would 
ave been the means of elJ'ecting the conversion of 

just.within the cave, seeing, but not feeling,' the rt or hOw Ion should snffEll" but .th.ebur-
power of the earthquake a, nd the storm.'· 'Noiv he' t en ~f ·l18,r p,ra.yer was, that li:er pat,lence mIght h')ld 

. . '. " .... "," , ,out tdl allh~;r Fa.thf!r's graC1(~US w1l1 was wrought 
stand~ before tt:e entrAnee. -P.. II 4.n!i, .beh~d .. n :her. I,t itI !i~necesr;ja.ry to add that Sister Hut
there came:a VOIce "'-The question of verse :9 IIsch1nson.- dud ,well, and with no un~a.sy forebodings 
repeated. God nowspea~ directly to 'Elij&~' rga;rdmg th~ fu~ure: , In ho~e o.f a. ble~!Jed res'!!'. 

. This voice is not to be identified with the " :still'rection ·he~ r~ma.lDs ,WI!M 18.1d m tha Pa.rk Htll 
. " ,', ' , "I ' I . ~f\metery. May SOt;h,' 1890. 0.11 June 1st the old 

Father Baird sha.red, in, a large ineal!~e, the 
Psalmist's lOnging for' the "house of tJie Lo~d." 
As long as his palsied limbA would oarryhim the 
half·mile or more, his,.tO~tering form might be 
seen, with .feeble and uncertain stepB, walking up 
the south aisle of the Grand Bend church; But 
there e8.Ille a. ,da.y when lUs weary limbs refused to " 
oarry him, and then, opening his eyes and lookine
up, he sa.id. "Lord Jesus, receive my spipt," 
wheI!- they ~losed.' to opell no .more til! the' mortal 
shaJI put on immortality •. ' His ringing testimony 
to the Divine goodness, &nd' his readiness to depart 
and be with Christ, still lingers as a benediction in ' 

, e whole court and of the country.-C1arke. ., It 
s enough"-"I have now lived long enough." 
• Ti!.ke away my life "-Strange contrad~c~on. 
ere the man who was dE'stined not to ta.ste of 

'eath flees from death, on the one hand, and sileks 
t on the other.-Kitto. .. i am not better than 
y fathers "-Elijah had probably reached, a-ripe 

'ge, and, thinking his labors allfruitless,:ne prays 
or removal: " 

6. "li9he lay and slept'''-Refresl:lment and 
st through sleep wa,ll his fil.1lt need. "So ~e 

. veth his beloved eleep II (Ps. cxxvii. 2). " While 
ea.th was called for, the consin of death comes un· 
idden."-HalL "Then an angel touched him" 
God's !'ngels are still" ministering spirits sent 
rth to minister for them who shall be heirs of 
Ivation" (-Heb. i. 14). 
6. "And, behold. .. . . a cake baken on the 
als II (or embers). It is not i,mplied that 'Elijah 
und a. firlillighted, and the CRoke on it, but only 
at he found one of the usual baked cakes of. the 

rt, . which form the ordinary food of the Arab 
the present day (II Eothen, ~,p. 186, 5th edition), 

k. Bee Lel!llon III. at ver. 12. "And a 
,:or Dottle) of water "-Observe .. a.)so how God 

pares a table in the wilderness.:lt':'is:not the 

small :V0lce of v~rs,e 12. '. . 'i' I ipethel ·churoh, in which she had worshipped so 
l4. .. And 1!e sa.ld, II e~-The words are;,: tJ.le 'Fanv yeal's,-was crowded by sympa.thi2ling friends 

same as in v~ 10 i but probably. thlly were pond ~ la.r~e.c~rcle of relatives. ,!,hen the Solemn 
spoken in a different tone and with a;' dilJ'erei\.t pccaslon wanmproved :by the WrIter from)he te~t, the writer's memory. P. W. J. 
.. ' ': .... ..' ,. ~'What a.re -theRe whloh e.re ~rrll.yed m whlte 

sp1nt. The fa.ate are the same, but the feelin~ in robes? and whence came they? II R"v. vii.: lB. MRS. MARY DEN,!,O~ 
view of th!ml has changed. ,'. ' \ . . , P .. W. JONES. Was born I!.t· Great Kelk. Yorkshire, England. 

15. "And the Lord said unto him, Go, returt.. on l . '-- ..... ' July 22nd, 1800. She was converted at the age of 
thy way"-I~tead of,a reproof, the Lord sixJpl~' '.MA..RY'';l'INDALL CARR. thirteen and joined the Methodist <'hurch, of 
sent tbe prophet back to his work. Repr~f is' , The estecm"d subject of this notice was born at which she remained a eOllsiFltent member till her 
implied, and so is forgiveness. "The wilde~e~1 n.<ldelsay'. Yorksbire. EJ;igla.nd, February 1st, death, on Noverilopr 1st, 1890,' being over' nin~ty 

I., ,827. In the year 1845 she came with her prents y~~B of age. She wa,s mawed in the year 1826 
of Damascus"-D·a.ma.scus wason the borderS 'Ol[ ~ tb,IS countr.v, who settled in' the township of ,~Bro. Frano~s Dellton, who preoedpd her to the 
the· desert. Here he would be 'beyo~d th~ d~JunL trope, and in the December of that year she was hetter land a;1!out thr'ell vears ag~ They came to 
ions of Ahab. " Anoint "-It was customary tb dnited to Bro. Wm, Carr. She JOIned the Meth· Canada in the year 1857, and lived for eightef'D 

, I I 4iist. church in Oanton. township of Hope, under vears in the county of Y (1rk, ,then moved toSt. 
set apart, by anointing, kings and prophets. If- tb~ ministry of Rev. John Gemley,· and 1S now a Vinoon.t towt;lship, i~ ~~e county· of Grey, in ,l87~. 
often means me:t:e1yto set apart~Qr some spec~ 15pight star in the crown ,of his rejoiclng. She wail Our aged sister was for many years an invalid. 
service of God. II Hazasl" - The confidential zlill.turallyof a loving a.nd amiable disposition, a.t;ld which prevented her from attendJng a~ pu,blie 
offioer of Benhadad, the king of Syria at thab ihen nature was purified a.nd beautified l?Y'divine worship. Sh~'fel~ the'deprivation very much, but 
time. ". .' I, il'race, she bool\me a lovely Christian. She W!l.S submitted with Christia.n resignatio~ to the will of 

16. II Jehti, the 8Qn or Nimshi "-That is, thir ip.teIligent and earnest,in her religious life. and in Ged. She i!oiI~ht cpmfort from reading the Bible 
direct deScenda.nt.' He was in reality his 2l'aptii the worship AnI! serncll of her Divine Master. A and other good books, and highly apprE'cil\ted ille 
son (2 Kin~ ix. 2, 14). So C~~t. w~s c9.11ed th'l l"ver~of the Bible. the closet and the sanctuary of visit.s of her pastors. She eipressed her firm con·, 
son of DaVId. By Jeh,u thekmgdom.of Israel :wIIS Q;od's ministers,and people, ma.ny times from her fidence in Christ as. her Sa.viour, and hf'r, desire to 
shaken within. "Elisha .... - See LesSon VIII.I l$ps, touched with II. live coal from' ,the heavenlv be fully conformed to him. ''Poward the laJ!t.,lle1' 
II Of Abe!-meholah "-" The meadow.of th',e dal,l.ce; 1 a.Jta.r, h~ve ~ h~a.rd he;r. warm a~oriptions of prais.e strength and voice failed, hut we observed, t~t,_ 
A town In the Jordan valley, be,tween the ~Il.d! a~.d-earnest declarations to' oleave to the Lord "J'o:vthroUlZh her awl:r:n:r:nin~ eyes (lid brea.k, .• , 
~a ·and th~ Be,I!< Of Ga,1ilee, ~ bout two-thirds of the "?~ purpose Qf heart. For so~e time prior to her Which meant the words she could not speak; .. ', . 
distance, north from the Dead &a. " Anoj.nt to bel d~ath, the earthly house of her taberna.cle began She :was a devoted Wife and loving ·inother; 
prophet in thy room "-To be ~liis successor, after tJi give wa.y; to~we&knet!s and pain, but she 'wa.s .. The memory of the just is blessed." 
due training as:,his u.ssistant. , " wrfeotly resigned, a.nd oa.lmly waited fot her gre&t" R. STB.:A.OBAlIT. 
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Professor John Tyndall is ill in ~~ 
don. 

Koch's lymph willlIOOn be for sale by 
druggists in Germany. 

The Chilian rabelshave blockaded. 
the ports of IquIque and Coquimbo. ' 

A~ ex~nsi:ve phOliphate deposit;is said 
to ha. va bOOn discovered in Lough boro' 
township. 

The Freneh COurt of C&88&tion has 
thrown, out Eyra'ild's appeal from the 
dea.th sentence. 

The ?,lew York'&. New England a.nd 
New' York &. New Ha.ven Ra.Uwa.ys pr0-

pose to aplAlgamate. 

Bheff14illd cutlery manufaeturers find 
their America.n buSiness much curta.iled 
by the MeKinley BHL ' 

Poor people in Ulster, Munster and 
Connaught'are said to have reached the 
extreme limlt of destitution. 

An E,rigliBh syndicate will buyout 
thjil manufacture of spoolli,bobbins a.nd 

.shuttles in the Sta.tes. ' 

Dr. Eo M. Lott of London, England, 
has been appointed professor of mnsic in 
Trinity University in this city. 

M.. Floquet has been re-e1ected Presi. 
dent of the Fren(}h Chamber of Deputies, 
receiving 282 out of S8S votes east. , 

The annlial report of the trea.surer of 
Harvard University shows the invested 
fands of the university to be 87,121,854. 

The Chinese Viceroy has refused to 
grant' a Sta.te reception to the Czaro
witeli, so the latter will 'not visit China.. 

Turkey is strengthening her army in 
Tripoli, and willrega.rd any intarferenee 
with tl:!.a.tp~oe by Ita.ly as a. 008118 

belli. 
I 

There are rumors in London that Sir 
Georte StephllD a.nd Sir DoiU!J\i Smith 
&ore interested in the reconstructed Bar
ingftrm. 

It is reported that the Cza.r ha.s ordered 
a postponement of the a.pplication of the 
a.nti~Semitic Ia.ws for' three yea.rs, owing 
to the representa.tions of fina.p.eiera. 

A large rebel force has a.ssembled in 
the Prdvince oj. En~ Bios, in the 
Argentine Republ~c,caus:ing . consider
able alarm. 

The ,report of Governor Green, of To
ronto Ga.ol, showed a decrease of 175 in 
the number of comuutmentBas compa.red 
with the p~y'!01l!l yea.r. 

A crowd· of about 000· Russian He
brews, mail, women and children, have 
landed. a~ Dover with the intention of 
emigrating to the United Sta.tes. 

Professor Koch has made known the 
composition of his tuberCulosis lymph, 
a.lid the method of ita manufacture, 
giving at the same time his views as to 
ita efl'ecta. 

Repm;ts from the variOUllIndian reset.. 
vationsadjoiD,ing Okla.homa Territory 
a.re to theefl'oot that the Indians have 
become disgusted with the Messiah pr0-

phecies and have stopped dane1ng.· 

The Argentine GOVernment has raised 
a commoti9n in financial circles by 
proposing to put he.ayy ta.x:es on deposits 
in private banks and. on for8ign insur
a.ace companies.·. 

A severe shock of earthquake was 
felt in Pepperell and adjoining towns in 
New Hal!1pshire on Thursda.y evening 
last, between fiVe and six o'clock. :The 
vibrations caused an alarming sensation. 

, . ' 

From the report of the RegiStrar
Genf\l'al for Ireland it appea.rs tha.t in 
1890 there were 780,901 acres of pota.
toss, as against 787,284 acres the year 
before, while the yii,id decreased 1,087,-
193 tons,. 

The production of pig iron in Alle
gheny county,. Pa., in 1890, puts the 
high' water mark of that industry 
further up than ever. ._ he amount of 
gross tons is 4,M6,66/), or in net tons 

. 1,508,261). The' figures also include 
spiegel 

The hostile Indians have accepted 
Generai l!tIiles' terms and are now.ea.mped 
neg,r Pille Ridge Agency. Their" sur
render of arms, II however, consisted in 
handing over nine comp&.ratively useless 
weapons. the remainder being left in the 
hills. The red men will s!')nda deputa.
tion to. Waiihinlt<!n to interview the 
Gov~me.nt. 

THE eHR!;:) l1!A.N 1,GU ArtDIAN .. 
il 

JANUARY 21, 1891. 

J • $!¥ 4" &-% YO ' ;-. 

A feellns 01 lassitude ' , 
Removed by Dr. CarIIon'& Stomach Bitter&. 

Unpleasant f,a,gte in the mouth 
Re!!,ov."!!. by .Dr. Oarson's S,tomooh Blttera. 

As a Bemedy tor Couirhs. Hoarae
ness and Sore Throat, BROWN'S BBOlfCHIAL' 
TROCHES are reliable and give the best pos
sible ejfect with safety. . . 

" 'I'IIt!!J hll ... Dittd m'!l_~ emdly, nli:t:oiatlmll tltJ'OIlf, 
and cltJ:Jring 1M 'VOice '0 thtJI. looWd t.itIg tDiIA _." 
.".T. DUCHARMB. Chorister Frenoh Parish 
Ohurch, ll~lltreal. Price, .a5 cU. ~ box. 

Y OUNG M~n and W ishing a Buai-
ness Education, j upon or write. 

to I. M. MUSGROVJII, Internationa;} 
Buainess Oollege, cor. t. and 
wick Ave., Toronto. vete 
ness College man 01 t on, 
you some valuable information 

Prepared by J. A. GIBBOlll8 & oO'b Toronto 
and Bu1falo, N.Y., and sold by I'UlflistlJ, 
Price 100. 

DONALD KENNEDY 
. Qf Roxbury, Mass., says 

My Medieal Discovery IlE'ldom ta.kes 
holdof two people alike! Why II Because 
no two 'PI'opie have the saBle 
weak~ spot. BeginIling at the stom
ach it goes searehing through the body 
for any hidden bnmor. Nine times out 
of ten inwarll hn:mor makes the 
weak spot.. Perh.aps it's only a little 
sediment lpft on a nerve or in a gland i 

. ·the Mediea.l Discovery slides it right 
along, and you ,find quick ha.ppiriess 
from the tlrst bottle. Perbaps it's a. big 
sediment or open sore, well settled some
where, ready to fight. The Medical 
Discovery begins the fight. and you 
think it pretty hard, but SOon you tha.nk 
me for ma.king somethiil,; that h~ 
reached YOllf weak spot.. Write me if 
you want to know more about it. 

Paralysis, Kidriey & Gravel, 
ST. LEOIV BELIEVES. 

Nov. 5th 1890. 
DBAa Sla, - A.; you 

know.·I was sorely 
troUbled with paraly
sls for year.. Of the 
man'y remedies I have 
tried, the mi nera1 
water I got from J'o~ 
ST. LEON, is .Heaa 
Over All. I have re
ceived the greatest pos
sible reller "from drfnk
hig the water freely, 
and would not be with
out it. Also lor kidney 
and gravel it 'has 
proved itself unequal-' 
led in ~y case •. 

lL SIMSER 
Aultsville. Ont. 

The lit. LeO. Kl.· 
eral Water Co. 
(Ltd.), Toronto. . 

Branch OiII.ce-Tidy's Flower Depot, 16& 
Yonge Street. 

(.Registeted Trade Mark.) 

BRANOH OFFIOES: 
409 Y onl\'6 Street, '1'98 y, Street. 
678 Queen St·, West) S'8I'I n St. Bast. 
lJ45Queen St. Weli~, (19 adi_Avenue. 

YARDS AlIID BRAlIICR OIl'I'ICJIIS: 
. ES}llanade Street. near Berkeley·Street. 
.Esplan:&d~! near Church Street. . .' 
:sa;Uiurst l:I~reet, nearly opposite Front S6; 

An eommurrlca.tions should be addrel!8ed: .. Ca.nada .. 
Benton. New llnlnowlck, Stampa taken for single au!" 
ilcripuona,' " 

t<., 

S.SIn,ibraries 
To Our 

I . 
rieJ)d.s 01 thesabhath 

I . 

iSchoo)s. 
I . 

i 
!. 
Il Ii 

W·HY YOUSH(lULD BUY.. . , :, . 
We hope our Schools have now well entereil upon a happy and prosperous 

New Year. Tbat itiD;lay belso, in every sense, we heartily and cordially wish. 
And now permit the suggestion that a very important aid towa.rds making 
this year alike plea~ant and p,rofitable for the Sabbath-school is to see that the 
best Libra.ry Within the ma~IlB of the School is provided for readers young and 
old. . r.i . 
WHEN YOU SHOULD BUY. 
'. You have prob~blY hel~ your Xmas Tree or other entertainment, and. 
with treasury repl~pisbed, are in a good position to make the investment i 
and even if the lunas are low, do not hesitate on that score. Make what pur
chase you need, or 11s11Ould ~ake; we will give any reasonable time for pay
ment, and if provid.bd with 'good books you will have J;l0 difficulty in' getting 
the enthusiastic aid of the School towards paying for them •. 

WHERE tbu SHOULD BUY. 
The Book-Roo' stillleil.ds in the supply of Library books. Our shelves 

are :6lled with ne' bright; books, the cream of Sabbath-school literature. 
Never had w~ a , StoC~, or better value for the money. Our prioos are 
the lowest, our discount liberal. our terms the most favol;'able. Write for full 

;6:;"vo~ S~OUL~ BUY. . 
II' 

Procure our e.,talogues, particularly our new one of popular authors,. 
appoint your com e, an,d have the selection made and forwarded to us. 
If you preter to us select for you, advise how ma.ny of each grade:'" 
primary, intt-rwt e, or ~nior- you may want i also stating the amount 
you ha.ve to expen~1 And ~ote that, if desired, we will send", double quan
tity of books for s1ection, a. nd pay for the return of those not kept. . ,I 

. 1 '. . . . ; .. 

. ..a.. :aTOTEI or -,;rv" ...&.B:aTXXG. 

Do n~t be mislld by c~culars offering "extraordinary bargains." ,Beware 
of old books. poorli bound books, and trashy literature. Remember our stock 
is carefully selecteq, and e~pecially with a view to the .needs of Sabbath
schools. We wiil &'a.ke it 'to the a.dvantage, financially and otherwise, of 
every school to COlli tinue to. patronize the Methodl.·st Book and Publishing 
House. I II :'. 

, I, I. . 

, "'.LftAM JJllfGG§ 
WEsLEr BUILDINGS, RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORO~TO. 

II. ;. . 

ANN$AllS 
1890. !i 

H '. 
-11-' 'I 

A. Fresh SUPP.~I Just IFeeei'ved 

. ' , 

The Biblical. 
Illustrator; 

. OR., 

Aaecdotes, Similes, :EmbJe.ms i Expository, Geo
graphi~I, Seientifie,) listoriea.l aud . 

i Hiim.i.letie, Adviser .......... , ..... f ....... , .. J ........ eo Slj 

Babyland ............... L ....... J .... , ..... (115 Gathered from a wide range 01 Home and 
II' Foreign Literature. on the verses' Band 01 Hope· .. ··'· .... r .. · ....... ·: .... • .... 0 lffi . of the Bible. 

Band of Mer.cy (B()ar'~ ... : .... l.;-...... 050 
British Workman ..... Il ..................... 0 50 
British workwomanf ......... L ........ 0,50 
Ohattorbox .. : ... : ..... 1[:.' ........ ; ......... 100 
O~ldren:s Friend ..... i .......... ~ ......... (I 50 
Ohildren s Treasury ... ,' ..... , .... i" ........ (I S5 
Ohild's ComPanion ... 'Il. ......... ~ ......... 0 50 
Ohlld's Own, ............ l. ......... l ......... (I 85 
Oottager. and Artizan l. . : ....... , .......... 0 6!) 

Family Friend ......... L ......... L ....... (I 50 
Friendly ViBitor ...... f ......... ~. , ..... ". C) 50 
Good Words ........... ~ .................... lIll5 
Infant's Magazine ............... L ....... 050 

VOLS. NOW READY: 

llATTRlI:W. - MARK - LUKE (Vols. I, I, 3)
EPHESIAlIIB-G ALATIANS - PHILIPPIANS 
-COLOE6IANS. 
Price. $1.60 per volume net, postpaid. 

B~ Canoe' and Dog.:. Train among the 
Cree and Salteaux In~ians. LeislUeHour ....... , • ..l[I., ........... L ........ II 00 

" I' Little Folks ........... .. .................. 1 t5 BY 

Little Wide Awake ... ~ .......... !. ........ 185 REV. EGERTON RYERSON YOUNG, 
OurDarlings ....................... L ..... , .. 100 
Our Little Dota.(Boards) ...... ~ ........... 0 50 
Prize ...... , .............. l .......... L ........ 050 
8unda~ ................ ·li ... : ...... L ........ 100 

With an Intr'oduction by 
MABIt GUY PEARSE. 

Price, 8l,00. _. - - -. Post-paid. 
.. (Cloth ~ilt) .. "Ir' .......... ,: ........... 1 50 

Sunday at Home.............. .. ..... II foO The New York.htdq!trldmt speadk,!l lthus 01 this • II book: .. Rarely has the con It on of the 
Sunday MagazIne ..... r·'· .. ·'· ........ 11115 American savage been sketched with such a 

POSTAGE PAID free and .vigorous hand, and it would be 
_ll_ I hard to find a more unpretentious or more 

T'O' Sun' d~v Scholl' Supe'r'lntDodents !::lr.~~~Vc~~1i'!:';:~~~ ~~~e~t~fn~It;:: 
U J - 10 ~. career of the man or the woman who leaves ill civilized life a~ goes Into a pathless .wilder

A numper .at, t!l~ ab<!;v~ would;make an ex- ness to do'the PIonee}' ,!"ork of 8Itrea:~Ing the 
ceDent .ii.ddltlon to. your Sunday _ school knowledge of the rehglon of Christ. 
libraries. ~. i . N,ote that the above prices are subject to . 

~~~::.t if ordered /lor . s~ray - ~chool METHODISM IN EASTERN 

WINNOWEf· ~ SO~GS . BRITISH AMERICA. 
JI ::'. I th~ r~fllri:s !~::!:J1::'f~h~: (i:!r~: 

FOR SUNDAlY-SCHOOLS.. ence 01 Eastern Bri~ish America, inoluding 

BANKEY. IVoTa lIeotla, New Brunswiek,PriDce 

The Delineator. 
You know, or per~~<;~~u 

don't know, that the ',".:'0 
edition of THE DELINEATOR 
is identical with that published 
from N ew York. Under the 
old arrangement, subscribers 
had to pay a duty upon every 
copy coming into Canada, 
now the publishers pay the 
duty on the plates, and saves 
all extra expense to you. The 
nominal sum of $1 a year- . 
its subscription price-shows 
what can be done by nurnb!!rs 
Costs no more to write for 
h~lf-a-rnillion copies than for 
500. Costs but little apiece for 
paper and printing afld bind
ing. The cost is getting at it 
and stopping between: 

, 
4 , , , , 
I , 

THE DELINEATOR for Feb-
mary is now on sale on all 
newstands, price 1 5c. a copy. 

THl< DELINEA1'Ol'< Pus. Co. (Ltd.) 
Toront<h 

4 , 
4 , , , 
q 

• 4 , , 
~~I'\N"""'~ 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
The leading Wllsleyan MillisteB CODJllU In 

recommending 

THE OXFORD BIBLE 
'FOR TEACHERS. 

nM matter has been carefully 
Enlarged from time to time by 
Bishopof Chester; Dr. EDWIN 

hdeacon 01 Oxlord; D -
other eminent scho 

infol1llatlon was prepa 
the supervision of Professors ltO , 
WESTWOOD, LAWSON, and E LE,
Bames of the highest authority in their 
everal departments. 

IT IS NOW ISSUED IN 12 SIZES. 
Seven sizes are 'prin tad on best rag-made 

Printing Paper, and vary in priee I!'om 750. 
to 810. 

Five sizes Bre printed on thin opaque 
INDIA PAPER, ana are extremel light and 
thin. ~hey va.ry in weight Irom ounces 
to lIll ounces, and in price Ir $16.00, 
not exceeding an inoh in t With 
the text arranged in each 110 as to correspond 
page.lol' page with all the othera. 
The Rev. G. OSBORN, D.D.:-

"A book which comes as near ~J'!ectioJl 
&Ii oan reasonably be eltpected; ha.a sur. 
passed all competitors," 

The Rev. 0. GARBET~;- , , 
"The highest wishes of Biblicai Studenta 

are here exceeded; not a wish is unmet." 
The·Rev. HUGH PRICE HUGHEs', 1l.A.;-

"I have uaed thLi book for yea.:ra, and can 
only join in the unive:raal chorns of all stl!.
dents of Scripture in describing its high 
merits, and commendinlir it to &11," 

The. Rev. W. B. POPE, Ii.D., 01 Didsbur:r 
College:-

"I have taken pains to form an honest 
Judgment of the OzJord BioTt11Yr T«ICh<r. and 
have come to the concluaion that it h&s 
few rivais and no superiors in its own line. 
Ita entire aJ)paratu8 01 neeessary Biblical 
knowledge is as near perfeot as possible. 
For myself, I never consult it wltlioui a,d,. 
vantage!' 

The Rev. W. ARTHUR, M.A. :-
nThe words whieh would sincerely ei ... 

press my personal sense of the Oro/lYra BtbkjOf" 
fttIclur, would, it r,rinted, seem too stronS' 
to be soberly felt. ' 

The n IlETHODIST REOORDER If:_ 
"This invaluableandincomp&~able book 

is the most wonderful digest both in com-
'pootnesB and leteness 01 Biblical in-
lormation, co d by the bost seholar-
ship of the ag t ha.s been oiYered to the 
genera.l reade . 

• WESLEYAN IlETHODIST MAGAZINE ": 
n To Ministers, Loo reachern a.nd 

Teaehelrldt is simplyi able. Nothing 
is wanting to the com nellS of the vol
'Q,Dl8." 

THB BDITIONS OP 

THE OXFORD BIBLE I 

FOR TEACHERS' 
li'BINTIiID Ol!i 

:IND:IA -PAPEE.1 

lII'erm Exceptlona.lly aanii,s.ome ,an4 
lIaeral Presents. ~' 

<: 

AT All BOOKSELLERS THROUCHOUT 
CANADA. 

London: HBNRY FROWDE, Oxford"UBi. 
vemty Press Warehol1ll8, Amen 

Cornel', E. 0 --------------_ ... _._. _ .... 

JOYFUL SONGS 
By C. GORDON SCOTT. valul.ble feature .Edward Isl.,ud aDd Bermuda. 

manys&ered s()n~s 
he whole hook 1S 'By REV. T. WATSON SMITH.' A Dew book of bri~ht. crisp songs. Jus 

the thing for the Home. Sunday·school 
Anniversaries. Choirn. Public. • nd Hig 

Oloth, 1I vols.. 990 pages. Post-paid, $2.50 net.' . Schools, with Kindergarten sor gs lor Pri 
t uaefulnes8 in the 

service of song in th unday-sehool. 
Prie-soo. i postpaid. • ., or ess.,per hundred. 

. '. WILLIAM BRIGGS. m&ry Classes. 
!l9 to 88 Ricbmond Street West, Toronto. Send IlSc. for sample copy • 

O. W. COATES, 8 Ble~ Street, Montreal. WILLIAM BRtGGS 
S. F. HUESTIS, Halif&lt, N.S. !l9 to as Richmond St. West, Toronto, Onto. 

'. WILLIAM BRIGaS . 
. 19 to 88 Richmond t; Toronto, Onto 

C W, 06"~s. 8 Ble et,.MontreaL, 
B. P. S, Ballfalt, N'S 
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, !lggks, ~ti,~b*t ~g;k ~gD1tt ' !l;gk: #ttlm~ist'-8tr~~-:~~3laijU, -~tMb~ glggi Ji~; 
================== ' , ,,,' " 

THE· CHRISTIA[N GUAR:tHA:,N.,. 45 
: , a ; 

®bbs nub tnbs. 
erfamilias-" My lad has grown 
. that I have to ask him to sit down 
time I want to box hiB ears. i, 

il'~ name is a. ve. ry prosa.ic 
, , "Mature lIaiden-" Not 

Catarrh IN DARK[~l[NGLAND,HENHY·· 07uMM~~ W08(, 3C~OICE 
I·~ .. "='" ... u==-..: AND TUB WAY nUT. PAXVOmSOUM. . .-.:'oX::s 

.. only wish it were mine." 

al (ambitious)-" What would you 
'ou had a. voice like mine?" Maud 
·ul1y)_11 I'd try to put ~p with it." 

~an:e~::~/~e~~~o~~ BY' GEN' Ell l", A.IIIII~' BO' OT'fl. ''''Peace ~e With You;"" -The'Tb,reshold of Manhood • 
, efiecti,:e treatment is a thorough course " Li\..ni. , • 

of Ayer's sarsaparilla-the best of aU (AUTIIODIZID DmOIl) The 1I600nd of the Series of which .. The A Young Man's Words to Young Men. 

ber-u Well, my son, did you suo. 
D. breaking the ]lew horses So they 
stand steam?" Son-" No"father j 

broke 'the carriage." 

blood pnrifters. The sooner you beg1il ,t I 11. Greatest Thing in the World" 
the better; delay Is daDgmous. Lar~e Dem;y, ',I~vo., ~"'ll1l8tl'ated. lUG iii thefuat. By W. J DAWSON •. 

I . r Leat~erette, gllttop. P!i.ee,15o. 
.. I was troubled with eatarrh for over Paps. Cloth, 8l1~' Post-paid. Cloth; m pages. eLll5. 

two years. 1 tried varlotIiJ remedies, paper!50 !cents. . OOl'lTEl!!'I'B,":'Peaoe:-EBects Require Ce.1IIIe ,-.-
and was treated 1:ly a nnmper of pb1.si• I . - II - What Yokes Are For-Boll' FrQIts Gr.ow. Tb Ph·t thr f G 
clans, but received no benefit until I ~ Union sa.lva .-General Booth's U In e I an ony 0 ' od 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparl.lla.'- A Da-kest England;" is more interesting than CITRo" 10"1'0 BY B"IIDI D"UIDOD. 1'-
few bottles of thIB medicine cured me of fiotio!;'J more vera,oi01lll t,ha)lhistory. more - IlIW JltIIn a 

nie (to Gus)-" Yesj I have an 
mee now, and I'm a.lways so hard 
j last !:.hirty days or the month that 
~ know what to do." 
d you go to the water color exhibi
M:rs. Spriggins?" " Yes j and it 
mply ridiculous, I never. saw no 
the, color of some of them there 

n's." 

this troublesome complAint and como vital ~an theologY. I I . 
plete1y restored 'ifi1~1IIb'''-Jesse 'M. TIt. JJai1y Telegraph 8110YS l,,-The General's firm 
:.Boggs, Holman's . N.o.. faith in the 'POSSibility of his schllme ('ames 
""WhenAyer's Saraapa:t:llJa was reo- the readerawsy.; .1 •. ~ •• T1!-,e world has 
om.nlended to me .for catarrh, I was in- , ne"er yet been oU!e~ by 'S8ImISDl. 
elined to doubt lt8 efii~Y. Having The DaQy New. i ( says: U There is 
tried so man" remedie8,',wlth little ben- somethinll' captita ·the grandeur 

I _.> """"th ... -. -"in Id and oompletimess II<lheme. As a.n efit, h .... uo...... ........ allo1..... g wou effective ell'o:tt it is da.Y-dream of a 
cure me. 1 became emaciIIoted from loss philanthropist, rev,' . ya practioal man." 
of appetite and impaired digesfilo~ I II' 

The Greatest lIeed ot lhe World; 
Paperoovere, ... : ....... ,.; ........ : ... BOo. 

~he Greatest Thlq In the World. 
. ,Paper oovere .............. '" ......... BOo. 
The Greatest Thlnfrln the World. 

Larger type ............... , .. , .......... '800. 
Nataral Law In the IIIplrftaal '. 

'''orld ............................ '., .... 3Oc. 

Deserl1Jed and Illastrated Ina Serleil . 
, otSer_ons. . . 

By the Rev. HUG~ PRICE HUGHES,}LA 

Cloth, M pages. eLlIS, 

. SOCIAL CHRIST-UNITl: 
IfloU have not read the above oo.oka do 

so a onee, you:will not regret"it. 9ERlilONS'DELtVERED IN S1'. JAMES' 
. HAW., LONDON. . bad nearly loSt the sense.of smeU.l and ,25 V" '0· T 11:...1.. L, S FOR ' my system Was badly deranged. ~ was ..LI U.M!.l!l 

about discouraged, when a fiiend urged ! I b Modern Ideas' me to try Ayer's Sarsapa.ripa. and reo 
ferred me to persons whom it had cured $50 0 of catarrh. After .taking hall a do~n . , 

that th/l,only sure way of treating thls . 

By Bev HUGH PRICE RU~Hi!:S.lLA. 
Cloth. lI8l pages. 'U5. 

_" Then you are willing to fulfil 
one or my wlshesP"He-"Yes, 
lIt any exception." She-:-" Well, 
ma.rry my mother; she 1S a. 
," 

bottles of this medicille, I am convinced .\ I. II ' ' of Evolutl· on 
obstin&tedisease is through the blQ04." I 

'-Charles H. Maloney. 113 River s~ Which is On1~ $~.Op 'a volume, for . As related to Reielatiun and Scienc·e. Ii 
Lowell, Mass. . . the very lat~stl ~ABBIDGED 

WORKS ON 

M[SSIANIC PRQPH[CY." ,inick-" Get on the ambnseade 
II see how hea.vy you a.re." Kick· 
-:" Why do you c8.11 the scales' 'an 
lca.de ?" .. BecauSe they lie in 
t." 

A'S ill EDITION of the By SIR J. WILLIAM :PAWSON, 

. Jar s pBB?~~par ,a, ENCy·c,\.11 '!P'I[DIA TheJ~~~~~~~~~;':~=:i:::·inarg1l. , IJ I'(;. ment IS enlivened by his ability to render 
Dr. J. Co A"er II. 00., Lowell, Mass. I " ' Soience most attractive and popular. He 

d 
• S k . . . h01da to the orthodox view of ille ordered 

men, it does not a:Q.noy me in the n-&, "_ out prejudice as llJ"evalentln .... .., modern selen e should advise 

lle881anlc ProDheey. The Pre, 
diction of the -1llffiment of Re(lemption 
through the Messiah. A oritioaJ study 
01 the Messiani~ pa,ssages of the Old .Tes
tament in the order. of t,helr 'develop
ment. By Charles A. Briggs. D.D. Cloth, 
610 ))'P. es 00. :...... .. 

JI . Propheey ~ !;iy Riehm •.. 
iessor(tostu ents)-' mo eawa.y PdH81&m~'" W~tlilllbo~, ··BRITA'N leA. plan of the u ndyetconsiderswith·' 

I look on to~cco in the same Bluard'sLluhnenteuresBarn",ete. " ! ',. all whowisli to nave aolear'llTlderstanding 
IJ.S hay· . I don't eat it myseif, but " ' . i ,of modern currents 01 speculatiun and reo The d Te8~meDt .rr.Dhecy 

. " ~_._~~~ ~ Each volume is 'S x11(1 X ,,' inches in sIZe. search on the subject of Evolution to get 01, t.4e Cons1!-lnDla.tion .of Gold's K1ngdom, 
to see others enjoy 1t •. I h b d d h .. .... tbis small vol:ume and enjoy it, as they are traced, in Its HatOl'loal Development. 

"', 0 ot If oun ,aD, t e ~t 'l0~tl!<hinB over.tkl,~ sure to do. To teaohers and students it will By'C, Von Orelli. :Cloth,4.7(1pp.' _ rA. , 

Y-" ere, 'm,y It. e IJVY, e ,m~ l sure you get the best,andlloriier early. as our H 1· tl .... ~ 1 t ' S' COTY·"S pp. you are In nee .. 0, BUO "wor "" be espeeiallyvaltiable. ' ' _<IV 
ese S'weets in your pocket." Small I' stooJi is lfmited. ana. :When exhaustef. oan- ~o, oloth, lI4.G page,s. $1.50. 
, , , " not be replenished: "I Better be Surl thaD S.VOIiD EDITIOIi OF 110,000. 
ursts into ~ars. Lady-" Why; I 80l'l'Y."! r' , --
R.re you crying for? "Sm&ll boy I ' ,,' , ,II " FOR FUN AND TRUTH THE THOUSAND, 

ypocketsare full, boo-oo~!" I New Edition. Vuls. I. t~ VI. Now ,Rea~,. READ Be, st 'Poems in' the 'Worl~' 

~€~~~~af~~~~ lEI LSIO ENg~~~~~~IA SWEET .PICELY; m=::~~!e~!l;:C~rl' 
!:g~~~p~m:~~:ig\~~'t~e I: D' OES' CU'RE A DiotionaryUf.un~vetKnOwiedge, " Josiah Allen 'as a Politician. 'I 'The Poeu:~;:a!~':~!::':'~er dilfe.rent 

to be oompleted In Ten Volumes. hea.d.iJlgli. , ' 
Hire (to a p'pbc~nt for : cook's \ It ill intend~d to issue I a bJ,:tlt three ~olumes By" JOSIAH ALLEiNl WIFE" (Marietta P '~u:a: :~J'rs O~ CONTENTS. 

_" But how am I tp know that I CO'NSUM' PTION ' yearly. I ' " ' , Holley). 'Wr,~ a, ,OU ome. p~r;'~:'l!.nce. 
,a.ve he,d expErience P Have you I This New EditIon, in preparing which the S9l1 pp. i olqll. Only $1.115, p08t ..... id. H1IIIband and Wife. . Little thin~8. 

I Editorial Stall', has had l~he IOssistanoe of "'- Mother " Coritetitmtut. 
3commendation? ~ Oook (produc. I eminent S~Cia.IiBtB: ini,allidepartments, has .. J08ia"it Allen's Wii«t'-' .has gain!ld 8. na- Parent. Wishing. 

E 
. . "t! Luk bB,en re·wrltten, and is printed from new tlona.l fame by her imflntable. mirth-pro. Chlldren. Hope. 

pa.per)-H ltper1ence, lS 1 '. I I I F' . clear type. with 'fresh iU1IIItrations aDd vokillg style and her quaint wisdom. The Sister. Edueation. 
~, mum; it's a list of the crockery i n ts I ret , Stages. mapa. . I I : . humoria irresistible. a'nd underneath it ~he .orpha.ns. Prees. 

h 
' I ' Prioe. pel'iTo11l.me':) strikes powenUl blows against wiilkedaees Man. 

oke in the la.st tweivemont," I Palatable a8 -ilk. ., II and andefeneeof ril'ht.-Altu Fr_1II. If'Wanl Woman. 
.... . Cloth, e8,00; Half Morocco, "',60. .. NothiDg short of a cut.iron man oan Woman's'ril'hts. Musio. 

Singing. lshing Agent.-Ped,ler-" Pleas,e, I ' ' I II . resist·Josiah Alle~'shumor" " Love. 
['m sellin' a polish to clean silver." I Besureyougetth!=genuineinSalmon T· HE. N'EW', lW!E··B' STE' R MBRI8&8, ~r::;:l~o:ve. Praise and fame. 

War. 
'eeper' (sharply) _ "'Don't, want " color wdrapper j sold by all Druggists, :j.t West. Toronto. 
. Soc. at! &1;.00. \ t MontreaL 

Peddler-" Very sorry, mum, I SCOTT & BOWNE, BeDevilIe. I I ii .. lifaz.1I.8 

Slavery.' 
Freedom.,; 
Steam. 

. I . .lust Published-I Entirely New. ' . . . 
Ie the neighbors wa.s rigbt. They • . II 
!re was no use ca.llin' here 'canse ., .y'_ 1I0t an old edition reprinted tn oheap form, 

'Sea. ' 
Water. 

A future,state. Cloilds. 
"'I nor a :hailtUy revam~d rook to meet the 

n't ha.:ve no silver." Housekeeper o!lt!lJifitltion ofsuch,relirin~s. but an essen· 
, , 1II1uard's Lllliment reUeves lIearal- tlally new book at an outlay of nearly 

1-" Gimme 'six box6&.' giL ' 8SOO,OOO-the product: of te' rs of labor 
by a large editorial. stair ji ntended by 

~ather," said the BostOn lady, CATARRH can be oured ~ PresidjlntPoiter,ofYaileC' ge.andcaUeil 
the conversation of my nephew, ~~=:r~a';~~. - • '··11 . 

~ma.n are in the habit of using . For oatarrh, eold in head, dropping in the throatJ head.aChe, 
hose a.t their labors." II Yes." eto;' Testim.onials from hundre1lll who have 
I presume, is so that they won't tel, ~Te~n:"rl\O~::":tr.tS. "'mple 
r feet wet," and the Boston lady· T. B. 1II0BBOW, . 

V .. UICO'll'vBB. B.O. 
I to her book wi!:.h ari a.ir of 
tion oyer having solved a dim
blem. 
Mistake.-Amy-'·Young , Mr. 
bas proposed to me." lIa 001-
rse you accepted him?" 'A,my-' C. "C1 .. R_ICHI ~~;>tSil!". 00. 

"""... ~_ J.' t MINARD'S LINI. 
no. I had expect¢ to; but.in MENT cured my if tel' 01 a severe and 

I h d · ·1 bl what appeared t fatal attaok of diph· 
)osa e use an ll'reCOnCl a. e ,tberia after all other remedies had failed • 
. speech, and. I ~hooght. I co~ld : :N~ritO~:t~:!!rbi~ ~l~e~!'e~ may bl! afftiot-
my life's happ1nessWlth hun., '. . JOHN D. BOUTILI£:a. 
'Amy, will you walk With me Frenoh VlllBge, January; 188$, 

,e stream of life?' If . he had 
l lvade down the stream of life, 
,ave IJoccepted him; but thEl.idea. 
llt;' iIi. the water!" 

ilion," says a writer in Kafe 
rashingttm, II i$ guilty of many 
,nesses in puplic., She ca!lS68 
. boer chronic··iJi.a.bility to finef 

~ 
Place in Canada to get a 

1&M' thoroul1:h, praotioal B1IIIi· 
ness Education is the 
Northern BusinesaCollege. 

Write for partioulare to C. A. FL£lIUliG. Prin-
oipal, Owen Sound.-Ont: " eow 

t or .... b:;l~e, but this is becaUse 
ut on otic pocket in which DOMINION LIN. R.m.S.S. 
11 !:.he things which men have LIVERPooL SERVIOE. From From 
places for., She will never Portland. Halifax, 
ha.t informati,on from a time. • .. Sarnia" ............. Jan. 15th Jan lith Oregon ........... :...... .. 29th .. lUst 
s accurate as that furnished by Toronto ................. Feb, Illth Feb. 14th' 

BRISTOLSER VICE",-For Avoumouth Dock. 
Ipied official, bu.t that is be--" From Portland.: ' 
'io used to a!l8l. 'milatiD"g eU,ch ::Ontari~" .,;, ............. , .. :.A.b8ut.TFallb·J8thh 
• Q . Dominion ................ " e . 1St 

ft ·th h' "Ite d No pa!lll8ngere oarried to BristoL y a. er ey ave Ll re . Rates of PallilBge-Cabin, l~om Portland or 

.' . If 

WEBSTlER'S 
FlNrERNklllONAL 

. I I . 

DICT~l~· 
This is a new book fiomlloover to 'cover. 

lieing the authentio I\dit~pn of We " s 
Unaliridged Diotionary (oomprising 
issues oUlIM, 1~19 and 1884), how thoro y 
riiVised and enlarged; I II , 

GET THE :BEST. 
Sheep blntHnfr. - I - II - - nil 54 

•• " (with D6ilnison's 
Index). - - 1- \ -II- - 1350 

Bait Bassla. • i . 11 00 
Ralt Tarkey. - ., • 15 00 
Bal!JjJla Barbie, ~ -'~ • U' 50 
Bassla Bed, ~ I' - 18 00 
Turkey Gilt, i, 110 00 

I 
JUST, A FI;WI L1lFr O~ , 

WEBSTER'S ~~ABRIDCED 
"i DICTION Y. ' 

I J " 1 
If Y011 want a GOOD H 

TIONARYat a low prieia • 
.. WEBSTER'S UN ABRI 
a'took is exha1lllted . :' 

, Bound in Sheep. 

EHOLD DIO~ 
fora oopy Of 
" belore olir 

PICKLES' 
New Shoe Store 
Is no~ completed after ex~ensive al
terations, the result being thtlt he has 
one of the neatest and prettiest shoe 
stores in Toronto, at 

328 V_DIre 8tree~ 

Consoience.' Wind. 
Duty. : Sunshine. 
Justioe. Spring. 
Charity. Summer. 
I~x::::rty. . ~~8eli. 
Human brotherhood. Anf:i.ala.' 
Equality. Birds. 
Nobility; Plants. 
N obleil6l!s. , l'4isoellaneoll/l, , . 
Moral Courage. A. Rem of gems. . 
Work.' Additional pOems' 

(unclassill.ed). 
'V'i71:L. L.:I A K :a::e 1: GGs, 

• to 83 Riohmond S~. ,W .. Toronto. 
O. W. CO~TES. 8 Bliiury St., Montreal 

S. F. HUBSTIS. RalUall. N.S. 

A Happy Solution 
,How. woUld you like to give someone a handsome pres-: 

ent, and have two years to pay forit in ? 

If you buy furs, or Jewellery, or a horSe, o~ furniture, 
or such thiIigs, it will ta.lt.e OASH, and many a man·just 
now flnds his c9.sh aocount low, even though possessed.' of 
property~ 

Mason & Risch will help you solve this problem. They . .' . 

will send. you a piano, Qr an Qrgan, the very best instru-' 
ment obtainable, b~and new,baxedand delivere~, and give 
you two years, if,you.want it, to pay for it. 

WHAT DO Y,OU SAY? 
the masCuline iJitellf.\Ct.· She Halilax to Liver~oL 840.860 and 860, Re

turn, 880, SOO. and 8110. Intermedia.te, tiS. 
isagreea.ble and forbidden ex:· Steerage, $SO. . 
but it is from motives 0, r ri.7id . *Th!1118 steamere have saloon, state-rooms, .,. m'll.llio·rooms, &moking - rooms amidships. 
, not from ba.d temper. All where bUl; little motfon fa felt. 

Special rates for olergymen and their tam-
are hers, but in the matter of 'llies. ,. 

f alS atl1lly in Toronto to GBO . 
. carelessness of therighta 0 CE. 11l"Yront Stl'iiet West; oJ' 

I II 

prlee~:61:::;GG8, MAS' O"';'N'" & RI'SCH" ' lIP t;' IIlI Rffthmn"iI lilt. W ... t. Tm·""t ..... 'flu. ' 
0-..;..' W. (j~OATBs.l.~a Bletin'~. ~t~!.~Hontre~al ~ , ',' - " ,''', " , . " ' 
~ . M. 11' H~~'l'T9p:t1!o1lffI.X. N,/il . 

)wn multitude a.bout her she lU,JUl!I..!.I..IU[Jq8treet BM~ 
OJ' ontlealto DA. uDTOBRAlIOB.OO., 

leans the chief ot sinners. .. 8tmenr.. ... en •. 

.~ JiIO PER DAY, en and wo:oWt. J"1I";t; Fast &ellilllJ Ii • J, B. OLo"., 
to ............ j 38 KINO ST. WBST. 653 QUDN ST. WBST. 

;.7 o 
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~ta1t1t anb ~iatast. 

WHY HE RENOUNCED VEGE
'rARIANlSM. 

Dr. Ala.nus,· the former leader of the 
vegeta.ria.JllI in, Germ~llY, ha.s renounoed 
his faith, &nd resumed the'USll of &nima.l 
food. In & letter written to & 100&1 
p&per he gives the reasons for his &poe
tuy. He had lived for & lon~ time, he 
AYS, on & purely veget&ble diet witqout 
experiencing a.ny ill eft'e<;ts, feeling no 
worse &nd no better than hehs.d formerly 
while living &s the rest of m&nkind. Olle 
d&y, however, he found that his &rteries 
were&ppa.rently becoming &the:!:,omat
ous. He w&s una.ble to account for this, 
80S he wa.snot a drinking m&n, &nd wa.s 
still under forty years of &ge. Finally 
he oa.me aer()lls a statement, by . an emi-. 
nent 'authority to ilie eft'oot tha.t abBti
'nence from anima.l fO<ld was a fertile 
ca.use of atheroma. He eould ha.rdly 
have been.:.uuch of a student of dietetics 
not to have come. 8.IlrOBB tha.t theory 
until his own a.rteries nad become dis
ea.sed. There' is nothing like takmg 
oomfort out of everything, however, and 

) he now consoleS himself wi th the remark, 
tha.t he ha.s "become richer by one 
experience, which has shown me that 
one single brut&l fa.ct can knock down 
the most beautiful theoretica.l building." 
-Medica' Re.oont 
'-~ -~------....... -

CAUTIONS AS 'ro HEALTH 
RESORTS, 

M.a.nY inva.lids may be found on moun
ta.in-tops and in thevalley,!l who ought 
to go home a.nd remain there. ~e 
grea.~ maJority of invalids who a.re now 
in their own homes should' stay there. 
Money co.nnot buy or friends provide 
home QOmforts in hotels or boarding
houses. Big fees or little do Dot prevent 
"drummers" coming a.nd going at vari
ous a.nd unB6asona.ble hourJl, and slam
ming doors, a.ll of which is not conducive 
to sleep or helpful to persoJlll who go 
from home to seQur8 UUliisturbedsltlJll
ber. 

PROMOTES 

BI(JESnON. 

THE 

CURES DrSPEP~/A. 

CURES DTSPEP$IA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
Mr. NeU McNeil, of Leith, 

Ont .• writes: ' 
Dl!WI.. Sros.-For ~ a.nd 

years I suffered from dYllpepsla. 
in its worst forms, and after 
trying all means in my power 

rsuaded 
b loh 
I • and' after using es 
I:was oompletely cir:-a!~ , 

'READ THIS! 
ADd Shew It to '1'0 ..... 

..... end., 

PMm ~onaJ. 9xperienoo. and !.rom the 
teBtililony of hundreds all over the lJommioll 
during the past six :real'll, we oonfidentl, 
.. 1IlmI. that the . 

WILSONIA 
MACNETIO APPLIAN 
Oue 1ft lIr.rJer aveRge of c.hl'onlo aUlle_ 

than &Ill' other .Bemedy p:tant. 
OlU' testifying dJI '&re of both uxes, 

all ages, rankS conditions of society. 
Diseases of the w rang,e and mOtit dell-
ea.te oharaoter, al!eot ng all the vital organa 
and 01 long dlU'ation, are eured by 0lU' Ii_t
meut ",lien all othel'll have Ia.lled:. 

We ma.ke Appllanoos to fit all parts ol.the 
body. . 

II you need helPl oome and lee US. or state 
you.r case 'plainly Dy'letter, and 'OU 'Will get 
pr"omJ)t a.dvice: " 

)linistel'll and theu f,IIomill811 opeoia.llJ' eon
aldezed. 

Addr8llll. 'With postace stamp 101' npl" to 

REVa s. T'UCKER, 
ROOM lA, WBSLBY BUlLDm&S, 

S3 RiehiDond Stroot West, Toronto. 
ON TRIAL FOR 40 DAY8. 

DR. H. P. WILKINS' 

, 

RiICITY IS LIFE! I . 

THE ONI..'Y 

ELEOTRICAL APPLIANCES' 
HAVING 

ABSORBENT QUALITIES 
RI!lPUT.&.TJON EST.&.BLISHED. 

OVEB 20,000 SULD 

WITJlOUT MEDICINE. 
EDICATBD ELBI'TBIC BELTS and Appliances 

wIth t.he diseased I!art.s; they act as perfect 
and removJ.ng all,mpurities from the body. 

c9lrrelipolnd.en.:Ie,as OlU goods can be applied at. home, 
V},spe,psla, v~~.rrJ., Varicocele, Lame Back, ClIotarrhal 

Asthma, Rheumatism, Sciatioa, 
t.D,l~lul~,a, J.nal~:eSl~lo:n. Kidney and Liver CompiaiJlteJ of the Musoulalr ana. 

JAHUARY 21, 11:191. 

IBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ACTINA. .. 1.- ~ .. t~ ... }o· tIM k 'ill ft 
BELT AND ATT~CHMENT ONLY 87. ~.o.oA»t ~""' nuut6 0'.0.0 ~.oU\ 

. W. T.· BAER & CO., 
Q~ ST. VV'EST, TOR.ON".I'O. 
for Book. Health Journal and Teatimoniaia, FREE, and mention 

~rgan5. 

KARN .. 
- ORGAN 

~ STILL THE FAVORITE. 
U HAS NO BQUAL FOB QUALITY OP 

q TONE, DESIGN or . FINISH 
pj 
~ 

EVERY ORGAN CUARANTEEo SEVEN YEAIS. 
Send for Catalogue. 

D. W. KABN.&; 00., Wood&tock, Ont. 
flOW 

TEN YEARS OF UPPER 
OANADA 

IN PEACE AND W AB 

(1805-1815.) 

Being the Ridout Letters, with Annotation • 

By M.ATILDA EDGAB. 

De~y BYo, 396 pp. Price, postpaid, $2.00. 

"It has often been remarked bv thOile ill, 
terested in the historJ7 01 Oanada that aI 
immense amount ot valuable historical ma' 
teri&lls mOuldering in the desks and ohtistl 
of Canadian hOlllOS, and islibly to passint( 
oblivion and decay unleS8 spee<lily resoued 
WhoeVer lete in the light of. day upon thesl 
records and puts them in an enduring forn 
is enti~le!i to the IJratitude of Canadians 
and th,s 18 the HrVlce which has b"en per, 
formed b:sr Mrs, Edgar, wife 01 Mr J, D 
Edgar, .M.P, She ha.a woven into a nana 
the the correspondence Of her father, anc 
has added to It the account 01 the captivitJ 
among the 8hawanese Indians, in 1788, 0 
.Mr. Thomas Ridout."-X/u! Globe. . 

" The announoemeJlt is made that a .bool 
by.Mrs J. D, Edgar).. dealing with a very in 
terestlner period of lian&diKn history, enti 
tIed as abOve, isinpres8. We predict 'hat I 
Ilreat trea.t iii in store for all lovers of O .. na 
dian ~istory, and t .. t the new book wi! 
spoodlly attain populari ty. "-Tl •• MaiL Pa.tientS who cannot sit upon the 

pia.zzllo at home Wlthout risk after sun
down . ma.y sometimes ·be seen knee
deep in a trout.strealll, or: perched upon: 
a. log or cold rook in the damp woods 
wa.tchiDg for deer, immedia.tely after 
reaching the Ii hea.Uh: resort. 11 This is 
not tha best and quickest road to 

LIVER POWD~RS rJl 
PaoMoTE CHEERFULNESS AND REST..9 . 

td 
t-l 
t:J 

" At the outset we are charmed by the ess, 
and grace with which.Mrs Edgarintroduce 
her work, and interest and exrectancy 11.1' 
at onoe .alroused, We feel it to be a foregon' 
conelWllon that, from the fade(t l~tters 0 
one hundred years ago, & story will be toll 
from realille whioh will both inst.ruct ant 
delight its readers, The prominent par 
which Mr. Ridout took. as a Canadian il 
those early and eventful days 01 our histol'Ji 
brought him upon many a s'·lrring scenE 
a.nd made 1;tim the oompanion of men whos' 
hves were Interwoven wlth its earlv pages 
We bespeak for .Mrs. Erigar's book a warn 
reception. and'antlcipate for her the g.ati 
tude ot all true Canadians for what promise 
to be a valuable addition to the biogrsphies 
and historical literature of our oountry."-

health. 
Da.ncing in a; hot and crowded parlor 

or ba.ll-room till eleven or twelve 
o'clock in the eVening, with a.n QC

ca.siona.l walk or .ftirta. tion on t1!.e 
piazza. for the sa.ke' of getting "coole4 
oft'," does not appear to be a. BIlotisfactory 
method of. trea.tment f.or phthisica.l 

. patients, or persons whose throats and 
lunga a.re weak 

The man or ,woman who goes to the 
mountains for fresh air as & m!ldica.l 
a.gent and sits all da.y in a. hotel may &s 
well go home on the first "limited ex
PrellS," unless the individual is to tie 

. Btl.tistied • with minimum iJllltea.d of 
maximum benefit. 

The invalid' who stays a~ a. hea.1tb 
resort j!lllt long enough to get rid of 
troublesome .symptoms. and then go.~s 
back to busineBs or home duties a.nd 
responsibilities, very often goes home to' 
lie. .. 

Damp sbeets and a strong dra.ught do 
not, I\.S a rwe, tend to re-es,ta blish a 
normal oonditioil of body. 

People who oocupy rooms over foul
smelling water-closets, . a.ild on the side 
of the hotel where the Bun never shines, 
do not seem to get well so quickly a.8 
those who live '011' the sunni SIde, and 
a.wa.y fr:om ce.s3pool infection. -' 

Residence in a fine hotel in a mal&rial 
distriot does' not cure malarial disease. 
A . short sta.y in a.n elevated r('gion 
which is non - malaria.l will, often 
"4evelop" latent ·mala.ria.l poisoning; 
ThiB is alBotrue of some low, non-malad
o~ districts. Don't IA&ve eithl;r place 
beca.use of the 600urrence of a ch~lI, 

When a.n inva.lid finds a health resort 
which furnishes ~hat be needs, he should 
sta.y there until he becomes strong and 
well. 

Every mall, woma.n and child who ha.s 
phthisis in it; prima.ry stll.ge should a.t 

. once go to the best climate this country 
furnishea.-Dr. J. w: Stickler, m tke 
J:il~ Yor1l JCedillcli J(1IIIJ"I'UJi. 

AneltCell 'remedy 101' 'Sick 
Dvspepsia, patton, Sour 
N'"elU'algla, , VOlUlting, L 
Drowsiness, ete. 

,Beware of imitations. yoli get 
utne Dr. H. P. ver POW-

n having 0 not be 
e v acce~ing somet ing ncom-

me.n!ied to you all I just as good." 
PriCe, 1113 cents pel' box. 

POI' sale by all Druggists. PrePared by Dr. 
H. P. WUhlns, Toronto. Ont. . 

~dls. 

~{E'NEELY & OOMPANY, 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS, 

Chur:eht's, Schools. etc.·, also Cbtme~ 
and Peals. For mor,,· tl::Uln hulf u centurf 
!>ow<l tQl' superiOrity Oyct I'll others. 

ItU'U'l ,. 

CLINTON B.IENEELY BELL COIP'Y 
TROY, li:Y, Manuf~ture Superior 

Ch1ll"t)h. ·Cllhll.e aDd ~lloo1 Bells; 

. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING: 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
. BREAKFAST. G 

,"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
la.wlI which govern the operations of die-ea
tion and nutrition, and by a cII.r<'rulllopphca
ca.tion 01 the fine propert,ies of well-selected 
Cocoa, .Mr .. Epps has provided our "breakfast 
tables wit.h a delicately fiavored beverage 
which may save 111 matiy heavv doctors' 
bills It is by the\ Jurlioiolll use of iti.cih 
art,icles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough'to 

. resist. every. tendency to disease. Hunareds 
of subtle maladies' are Hoat.ing around WI 
rea.d to a.ttack wherever there is a weak 
poin e may eaoape many a latal shart 
by k well fortified with pure 
blood pprly. nourished frame, "-
Oitril Strtrict Made simply with,·boll-
ing water or m lk. Sold only in pac 
bv Grocers, labelled thus: Jam .. s Ep 
Co., 'HomOlopathic Chemists, London, 

Fnrs, Fn 
. Men's Coa.tB in 

chan a.p.d Racco~n. 
~ort J acke.ts in 
~aehan. . La.die8~ 
Storm Oolla.rs; 
Furs. 

ianl &nd As
Oa.~: Muffs, 

0.11 ·fa.Shiona. ble 

I ~ j 

Bell .. Chnreh Pi~·Or&,an8-Guar. 
anteed strictIy :first-elass inqu&litl' of mate· 
rial and workinanship. Churches in need of 
anQrgan should send for eetimates. 
, "Bell" Pianos and Reed Org_. -in 

a variety of IItyles. The standard Instru, 
ments 01 the world. Oatalogues lree. [eow 

Vi. BELL &; 00;, Guelph.Ont. 

St81 Life Assnranee Society, 
OF ENGLAND. 

(Establillhed 1848.) Pro:dts for past 5 years in 
excess of all previOl1ll d:lstiibutions. 

P lorce over • ,",000,000 
over - - - 1J 000 000 

Can Investments over 1:000:000 
Mortgajfe intsrest rate tochurcheaspeoial. 

ly·low LUe ratell reduoed. 
Bll WRLLUIGTOl!! STBlillilT EA.ST, TOaOlllTO. 

A. D. PERRY, Ohiet Agent, 
8154J6teow 

Western Assurance ComvanJ 
JAMES . H. RODERS, . FIBE AND KA.B.IN"E. 

Capital, $1,000,000 

TORoITO. Oor. King and '~, Ihu'l'nhlAt.JI . HEAD OFFICE. 

i A. M, SKITB; Prell. GRO. A. OOX, Vi68-hea. 
. J. J.,KBlITlIT'Il', Managing Director. 

IDBura.noeseffeete~ all ki I propert,7 
at lowelit:ciur"rent ·rateS. Dw and their 
GQntente'insurcd on the favorable 
tsrmll. LoBSlilS PROMPTLY A.lITD Li:liBIlALL'I' 
R_TTLRn Do'W 

r~~~~~!~!i EFINEST~RICHE PAYIN" IUIARKiETO !,lgllt at !lJe !ivor tor rs 
III III & ~ ill Mich'gan. How to get a 

long ti;~ eas.y pa}'Ments, and full infOIJl;Iatioll .. !ddreBs 
''''. M~ BARNES, \.ANSINC, mICH. 

.o'W 

TIIi: Wed<. c 

NO"W" BEADY. 

MEMORIAL 

SERMONS AND' ADDRESSEI 
By the late Rev. S; J. Hunter, D.O. 

With a briet Memoir by Rev, W. J. HUlITTBl 
D.D" and an Introduotion by Rev 

E. H. DEWA.llT, D.D. ' 

Cloth bound. S65 pages, oontalnlngeightee 
lIermoue and five addresses. 

Price, postpaid, 81.i5. 

Rev. HUGB JOHNSTON. D D.; says :-"Tl 
ee~n;tonll a.re ~lear, ~a8terly, evangelica 
sp11'1t.ual.and ,nstructlve. The adrlressesll.J 
stlmulatullt, of unoommoJl abi1itv. All 
one of t he five Is worth the price or the b@ol 
":he v~lunie ill worthy of high comooennl 
t10n; !t ought to he r~ad by every minishl 
a;nd WIll. 1 trust, find l"S way into the llbrl 
rUls "f thousands of 0lU' people," 

.J11ST P1JBLISHED I 

THE .IMPRECNA8LE ROCK OF HOLY 
. SCRIPTUR~ 

By TheRlghtHon. W. E, GL'ADSTONE,.M. 

Oloth bound, contaius S58 pa' ;'>11,_ 

Price, pOilt-paid, - - ...... 81,~ 

Met~o~ist Year Boo 
Paller, llama, 10 (len. 

The Yeat' 800k lor lR91, edited by Rev. 
B. S"n£ord. M.A, ia now leady This Ve 
Book; in a.ddition to ma.tters of' Ileneral I 
t~rest. presents a va,.iet,y of usefu.l inform 
tlon on the work ot the '.Methodist EpiscoJ 
Church. . 

WILLIAM 
89 to 8B Richmond Street W 

0. W. OoATJlS. t Ble~ Street 
" ..... BVJl8TI8, 
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CAST-OFf GARMENTS. 

·When a gown is so hopelesSly out of 

li~n that it will not answer even for 
, wear, or w~en it is for any oth,,-r 

.. on hors de combat, do not hang it 
away ~n the closet to take up room, or 
mlilt ~ QP in &' chest to grow musty. 
.Firstof aU, get it thoroughly cleansed. 
If it is compOfied ot washing goods, h&ve 
it wa~hed in its entirety, &s cle&n clothes 
,Me much pleasanterto handle· than 
,soiled o'nes. PlllIs and tucks should, of 
,course, btl taken out first,· &nd draperies 
.that oome off easily may be removed &nd 
,washed sepa.ratSly. If the materi&l will 
,notw8.llh, brush &nd air thoroughly, leav-

. ling the task of removing stains; etc., till 
later on. When' it is as clean as it is 
practicahle te make it, rip it into itsoon
stituent pa.rts. Such portions as &re quite 
used up, detach and put aside, along 
with very sma.ll pieces. for rags; to be 
sold to 0. rag dealer, or got out of the 
way in any manner that seems best. 
;Buttons and hoqks.and·eyes should be 
put in 0. box kept for that purpose i they 
ce.n almost always be used ag&in. Such 
part!! of the lining as are still sound, iron 
smoothly. roll into nice even bundles 
aM put' a way. The materi.al of the 
gown proper which is s?Il good press 
carefully out. fold like 0. piece of new 
goods. and put away in 0. chest kept 
~cred to "raw ma.terial,'l i.~,. goods to 
lbe !W.ade up when needed. Of ®tll'8e, it 
;isno4; gowns alone that can. be thus dis· 
;sected. jDo the same with every cast off 
,gll>rment, E;ven undel'W6ar.~Gooa HO'I£8e
/keeping. 

;HOUSEHOLD HINTS..' 

T:f-r.E· 

Save Your Hall' 
By a timely useof Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

This prepara.tion has no ~nal as & 
dressing, It keeps the scalp clean. cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the oolor, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair. 

.. I was rapidly becoming bald and 
gray; but after using two or three . 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor m.Y, ~a.ir. 
grew thick and glossy a.nd the origInal 
color was restored/'-Melvin Aldrich, 
Cana:&n'Centre. N. H. 

,i Some time ago I lost all my h&ir in . 
consequence of measles. Alter dne 
w&iting, no new gI'owth appear.'ld. I 
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor a.nd my 
hair grew . 

Thick and Strong. 
It has apparently come to stay. The 
Vigor is eVidently a great aid to na~." 
-J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas. 

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or live ye.ars and find it a 
most satisfactory dreSSing for the ·hair. 
It is all I could desire. oolnl{ harmlessi cansi ng t'\le hajr to re~ain Its natu~a 
color, an(1 rcquiring but a small quantity 
to render.the hair easy to a.rraqge."
~rr!l. M. A. Bailey, 9 Cha.rlesstreet, 
Ho,verhill, Mass. 

It I have been l1slng Ayer's Hair Vigor 
for several years, ana believe ~hat it ,has 
cansed my hair. to retain its natUl'al· 
cOlor:" .... Mrs. H •. J.. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopville. Md. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer " Co., Lowell, 
Sold by Drullileta Bud Perfumerii. 

L&G.&L. 

In .poa61l~g eggs do not drop them into 
boiling water, as it destroys their. shape. 
Bave the water boiling hot, set the 

M OWAT, DOWNEY & LA.NGTON, epider on the ba.ck of tlie sto,ve ",ntil fthe 
v~.ggs are cooked. . BarrifiteH, Solioitors, Notaries, etc. 
" Y,ol'k Ch"mIJers, 1/ Toronto Street, Toronto. 

tIt is~onvenient to have a.n iion-hol~er G' ABVIN II; GABVI!L • . 
,.attached by a long striz-g to'the band of . l'II, lI!Iollelters. 

. lS W . Stl'6et East, ToroJ,lto. . 
lthe a.pron when cooking; it sav<'s burnt I'BBD. w. GAB Ill. .UHlI8 S. GABVIII. 
Angers or scor.ched aprons, and is always 1II0ney to 19.,,"11. . '1'8lsphoDe N0'/fli 

At ,hand." 'HAN~(jBD & LENNOX' 'J! 

Half a tea.s.po9!l(\l,l ,of S\1ga.r ;Will nearly! . Bami~, SOliOito~o!~~n:\-s,· eto. 
always,reviwe ,g.dl~.ng fire, and, unlike&. i7 Ad4tlalde st. Bast, Toro.nliO .. 81" ly 
few drops of coat oit. which' the serTl\ni'l 
are so' fond of using,. and which have 
ea:used so many sad accidents, is perfectly 
Iila!e. . 

To mend 0. large hole in socks' or woven 
underwear ta ck a piece of·. s~.rol!g ·net 
over the aperture and darn over it. Thns 
mended the garment will be stronger 
than when 'new, and look far neater than 
when. darned in 1;he ordinary w-ay. 

tf food is to be kept W&J:'lIl for someone 
who could not join the family at the 
.regular meal, do not set it in the oven 
to dry up, but on & coyere4 pla1(e set 
over hot water, or, better still, in separ-

. &te covered dishes set in 0. pan. of hq~, 
but not boiling, water. 

In taking & bath !!odd & teaspoonful <>r 
more of powdered borax to the water; it 
will make the water soft and invigorate 
the ba.ther. A handful of salt 
into the bath-tub is very' restful, especi .. 

:411y when one has become over-weary 
:4r~ wa.tching, or in the c&.re of the sick 
,or.o$e,l'wise. 

If a.ceUa.r·has & damp smell, &nd can
,not be thoroughly ventilated, a. few 
,trays of charcoal set around on the Hoor, 
,shelves and ledges, willm&ke the JIoir pure 
,.and sweet, . If a large b&sketful of char
AcoRoI be placed in 0. ,da,mp cella.r where 
:,milk is kept, t~e milk will be in no daD_ 
;ser of becoIl;Ji:ng tainted. 

. When to. blecioths are worn beyond 
meBiDk cut ~quare pieces from the best 
paIY" of them &nd hem them neatly. 
They make nice napkins for the little 
children to uBe at the ta ble, and also do 
nicely for them to cnrry their lunches to 
school in, for if they are stained or lost 
:it will !lot ma.tter much, as your sets 
will not be broken. 

'1'41 keep the bright, green color ofsum
mer cabbage and some other vegetables, 
,boil fast in plenty of water in which has 
b~n dissolved a. piece of washing sOda 

. the Size of two peas; cOver until the 
wa.ter boils and takeoff the lid. If the 
steam is shut in the cabbage Wlli be yel. 
low &nd unsight1y.-8~.· 

M AOLABBN. MAODONALD, 
. . 1IlEBB~'& SHBPLBY, 
.Barl'laten, SoUe1te1'1I, ete., 

Union Loan Buildings; 18 and 80 '1'o%Onto S,-:, 
. To%Onto. . 

J. J. IIIAor.ABBlil. 
.w. III. lIIB~IlIT.~. 
W •. B. IIIIDDLBTOlil. 

DEWART & IBVING, 

~teJ.'li, IIolleltel'lI, JJotariell, ete. 
OPI'IC8S: 

OANADA LIFB BUILDINGS 
King Street West. 

IIIl1ney to l.oan at 101'l'est :rates. 

H. E. OASTON, 

Solicitor of the High Court of Justice, 
Provlnoes Ontario and lI:anitoba. a 

NOTABY PuBLIC, BTO. 
Boom 11, Wesle~BuSldlngs, 88 Bichmond St. 

. West. Toron~o. 

C· O:A:TIilW<JRTH, HODGINS &; CO.\ 
Barristers, Solioitors, Notanes,.eto. 

15 York Chambers. 9 Toronto St,., Toronto. 

• .BDICA.L. 

D R. BDWARD ADAIII. S, 
"lIom_lNIotJd~" , 

f,5() YONG'II ST. SP!IOlalti_ DIseases 01 
Stoma.oh and Bowels," a.:ild "N.ervoUII S:vs
tem." Rours-9 to 10 a.m., I to. and 7 to 8 
1I.m. TelephOJl8 8160. I!lIlIIly . 

A. 111. BOSBBBUGH, M.D., . 
(&ye an4 Bar only), 

181 OauIlO'!!' STBUT •. 

Bo B. ,lIIcKBNZIB, B.A..,1Il.D. 

Diseases of the Joints and Defonnitiesonl:y. 
Bloo:r W. and North Sts., Toronto. 

iLBClIIIT&CTlI. 

W G. STOBK. :&'O.A., . 
• AT('hlteot and Civil Engineer; 

Rooms 18 and 19 Union Loan BuUdlnge. Toronto Street. 
Architect.to Victoria Collep, Queen'. Park. 

L A,NSLoBY &; BU.RKB. ' . 
AreJdteet.. . 

Ca.na.da Life Buildlnl. 404IS Itin.g St. West. 
ArOhlteGts of Metl'opolitan Chuzeh and 

larvillStreet Baptist (lhuzeh. '1'o:ronto. .' . . . . .• 11146 .1»' 

GEORGB B. HARPER . .... 
ARCBITECT Al!iID VALt1ATOIl. . 

54 Chuzeh Street, Toronto. 
A.:rohlteot of W ODd-Green Methodist Taber-

naBle, T,,~nnt.o .. . 

II!J8LICITOB 01' P iL TBnS. 

PATENTS P:rOS=tJ:.;all 
Write for information. W .1. GBiLBA..JJ. 
:Q Yo~e St,." To%On60. 

GUARD'tAN'. ' 

St;. to 10 lIIah-
lI084. . 

Bn::rdia:ED hEn' STORm. 
E.. J.' HEN'R,Y 

~riera.l.'G~r, ;Flour. and .¥eed Dealer; 
. TEA;' JillllBVBAft E~~ 

'18l and 788"Q~~.S:t.rej!t We'at, Toroilto';Ont: 

S-C..J"'1t 
R6 U'bert (lee"ll 

'to BABY'S OWN 
SOAP, 

0~1D5.·"",_ 

bvUlll Olf ~ 
. 8166 Il6t eqw 

STAINED CLASS 
FOB OHUBOHBS AND DWELLINGS. 

MoOAUSLAND & SON, 
'IS KIna St:reet Weat, To.anto. 

lIlf8 JF . 

A SMALL FORTUNE ~o~!t1lot~! 
mil;e by dyeing '!I'earin.Jt. apparel • .cS'!U'tains, 
carpet :rags, etc:..,-with 81Ul8flt Dyes, forty 
COIOH. Send lSI> O8nts. I .will &enii five 
colors of your ehoi08 free by mail. Or ifloU 
want to try before you b117, I will sen to 
1,000 families on above tenils, and 99 out 
of 100 of the Gu ABDIAN readers will. pay. 
JOSBPH DILWOBTH, Chemist, 170 King 
Street Bast; Toronto. . 

KlLGoUR -BROS. 

~ook.G, ~hDbist Sook ~thnf 

strND!V . SCHOOf. 

tlS80N IEtPS 
FOE. .J:!8~::t:L 

Pelollbet'~ :Notes ... · ....................... ·.i 116' 
Hp.rlblit's Notiil (ate Vincent·s) ... · .. ". 1 !IIi 
Bible I!!tudies. lJy' G. P. PenteCost, 

D,D. Paperl 600.; oloth ................ 100 
Sermons on t.lle S. s. LessQns-lIIonday 

Club ...................................... 1 J5 
Boston Homflles-8hort sermons' on the 

International.S, S. Lessons ...... : ..... 1 !II 
Berean Beginner'. LeSBon Book. Pt. I.} .. Intermedia.te II .... ' .. II. 

n Senior's .. . ..... IlL 
Peloubet's Inte.rna.tional Question JOe. 

Book- . ...a . 
For Older Scholllol'6. Pt. I.............. . 

.. Ohildren. Pt. n ..... : ... ,:......... t;;) 

.. Younger Scholars. Pt. III ....... 

SUNDAY· SCHOOL LESSONS 
FOE. :1.89:1. 

WIT'll 

Golden Texts and OlDie Facts. 
Beautifully Colored Oover. SO cents per dOli! 

VALUABLE HELPS 
ONTHR 

INTfRNATIONAllESSONS 
FOR. leal. 

.... n~t~rs and Printsn of The Pnlpit ,Co~menta.ry. I. and II. 
P.&.JED:EIIB. B.a.., as, Rings. IIvo1& ................... · .. Net$ll5 

Whedon's Commentary. Kings to Es-
J!'IOlU Saokl and Pa.1l61' ·BoDS. Impol'tul ther ..................................... :: .. I !II 

and Dealelllin W:raPJIi:n.c Papers, -' . . Lanee's. Commentary. I. and II. Kings. 
:. !l'wlnes. eto.· . 1 vol .. , .............................. 11< et 850 

The Rinl!! Of Israel and . Judah. (Ken 
I;l a~d II Welll.ncton Street West, T~%Onto of the Bible Series) ................... ' .. 0 90 

Biblica.l .u.uileum. Kings and Chroni-
PAR.l:..oR.P"t.7R.N:I'rUR.~ tiles. J. Compel' Gray ................ 1 JI5 

The Pulpit Commentary. St; John; II 
LOUNGBS, COUCHES, . vols ...................... , ....... , .. Net' 50 

. BBCLINING BooKBBS, Whedon's Commentary. L1lke a.nd 
INVALID, BASY AND OTHE,B. C:P.AIBS, John ..................................... 1 50 

.... ade to' order b'" La.nge's Commentary. St. Jobn .. : Net 1I 50 

..... " Godet's" St. John. l! '1'01& i 50 
W. STOTT, 170 King S~:.. W. IDi~~~~,s:: . ~:1ot~d.~~~.~:~ ~ 

....... 1'J! lIIattbew Henry's Commentary. 6 vol ... · 
--------------- cloth .......... : ..................... Nels 
MATTHEWS BROS~ •. - CO •• J'amiesrin. Faussett and Brown's Com. 

." m!3n~ary. 4 valli. ; cloth. es.uo; half, 
eaIYONGB·STBRBT. TOBONTO, . .u.oroooo .......... ;,-: ............. , ...... 1000 

IlBADQt1ABT'IIBS POll RoUl'S with the Bible. 8 vola. I cloth ... "50 
D~G' a . --GB Jl'1llTT1lT. GIIi1.. The Land and the Book Bililieallllus· . 
Q.a,,~ .", JIll...... -. "."","' "" drawn from Manners and 
Photoll::ravurea, and other J!'ineArtGooda. ma, etc lin the Hob L!\nd. By 

...·t ' ..... _._- . S I It Th' '1'-". . W., K. T.Ilomson.1J.D ............ 160 
"..., u:re; ..... a ......... a ~c a y. e'"""" The same in 81al'ge volumes, 'each .. ~, Ii f«l 

.uP1Illedwltll_ onldinp •..• to.. Through Bible.Lan:ds Schaft' ............ l! 00 
Bible Text· book. Bev1&ed Edition ..... ;, 100 

«lUMD Street _W.~ , 
DOB. OJ!' POBTLAND. 

Oelebracted Pu:re White BJead DIltoh 
s.own. Belt' .amJ.br Home-made Bzeacl. 

. R,".DALB 

J:..E..A.R:lS 
_ ..... _ :rz:E':1-U lEi'&lEI 

Teaohers' Bible eomJ!!lollion .. , .. " ......... 0 70 
·Messiah. Ede1'8heim ........ II 50 
otes·on the l'jew Testamelit;.,O 70 

.... 1111 of Christ ..................... 050 
C.onoordanoe .......... , ...... ;Net 1 00 
P"loubet's Bible Dii>.tlonary .. t 50 

Di"tionary of the Bible .......... 1 50 
Oassell·s. Bible Dietionary. 600 Bng:ra.v-

ings .. · .... ·· ...................... · ........ I160 
Brown's' )){c'tionary of the Bible. Be-" 

Vised Edition ................. , .............. 1 75 
Angus' Bible Ban.d.book ...... · ............. 150 
l{plps to Bible,Study. ,Sims .............. 1 00 
Helps yof the Bible. Oxford UDi.· ' 
. velSl.y' ress ...... : ........ : .... : .... ;.; 080 

Beading'tl Bible "i~ ~e~v.~· : .. ;;;.; .. !l i~ 

BBPOBIVB, . THlII 
J!'ull of &ll the latest designs, imported rOl' 
this season's t:ra4e.· The 1~lHIlI.t, ,~08t ,oom'- ~Book "i\lI"ark 
plilte alid beat ~ted stoek of.. - .L'~ 

. GAS' FIXTURES' AND GAf GIJIBEf 
In the Dominion, at llooK llOTTO. P1'l1lei to 

- be loud at .. . 

R. ::s::. LEA.:a.:lS.., 
. 11 and Ii BIOHIIIOND WlIIST. -

OOIl. Al!iID Su. 

JOHN -81M & CO., 
':PLio-MEERS 

Gas, Stea.m and Bot Water Fitters, 
lIS Richmond Qt. West., Toronto. 

Telephone. N.O:.IM9. 

Lesson List 
:1.891.. ---The LaSSON-LIST, embodying in a conveni

ent and unique f.orm the, Lfl880Jll!lt G(llden 
Texts and .emory Verse. llelected by 
the L~SSON O"l!UUTTEE (),(, the I"TERl!IA
TIONAL SUI!!DAY·scaooL CONVRJlfTtoN, hall' 
'received the endorsement and hearty oom
mendation of leading Superintendents.and 
Sunday-sohool journa1& throughout the 
land. 

The BOOK·MARK L1I:8S0.l!l LIST is furnished 
hi three styles-dilferlng on the last page . 
No. 'I.-With name of Church 0; Soho~l, 

and List of Servi088 On last page: 
50 or lesa -" 81 00 

at Moderate Prices. TO CHURCHES. 
100 -1- 150 
~ 1M 
too ll15 

Merc~ant Tailor. 

BR.O'l'HBISIi 
•• .rkl~t lit.. Toll'O .... 

UNnlUUNTED .. 

dUlCE' OF THE CRAPE 
FOR SACRAI'UNTAL PURPO$E& 

.This article.is the pu:re UNFBRMENTEfj 
G . E JUICB declarad by -H. StlGDU 
Bv F.C;S., F,R..·III.S., (Chief Anab'!!t of 
the lmon), to Be perfeotlj FREE FROM 
ALCO OL in any form. Also. highlY'reooJ;ll" 
mended 

For Redielnal Purpo8elJ. 

Th1& artlole Is used in most of the Methodist 
ohuzehes in Toronto, and 1101&0 m ohurohes of 
other denominationS in the city and 
throughout Ontano and Quebec. 

IN SBALED BOTTLES. 

..... lee_Plntl!l., 3Se..;. qUarts. 008. 

BoxinR: 1 or II botties, lOco Extra. 
II II or more. .. iOo. , .. 

, . WILLIAIII BBIGGS . 
IUo 88 Bielunond St. West. TOMJlto, On .. 

O.W. OUTII8, II BleUl')' 8tl'eet, llontJeaJ 

~ IIU 
~ zro 
B50 -'.- 8 00 
400 820 
600 - 850 
~ - 420 

'.1000, - - - fOO 
llOOO or over, wr thousand 4 50 
·No. !e.,... With last page blank; and No •. S. 

- With Bible Aorostio on ~.st page.: 
LeSBthan 600 - 50 O8nta per hundl'6d 
500 tc 1'100 - 45" h 
1QOO o~ over - f.6 h' .. 

YOUR S. S. LIBRARY. 
This is the season when sohola1'8 are anx~ 

iously looking tor the N:swLIBRARV, 01' the 
NEW BonKS In the oM Library, that you 
hliLve been talking about. , 

One of the hest ways to ke.ep.up the inter
est in yoursohools Is to haVE! a good Llbrllrj. 
.and we feel confident our selection f01' 8. 
S. Libraries is THE VERY BES". .. 

II you canni.t eome to the BOOK.·ROOM 
and·.~leot what you want. WwlTE and let us 
know. how mUf'h you wish to exp nd.and 
.we w.i1l se,n' "youdouhlethequantity'of bOob 
reqUired. ~o that you !;!lay, ma.ke your own 
aeleetiQn.. '; ... ' . 
Catalogues Mailed Free, on Application. 

. WILLIAM· BRIGGS. . 
ill to 88 Riehmond Street West, Toronto.. 

O. W. Ooates. 8 DIeUti' Street,J!4ontreal 
S .... HUestis, Ra.lit&'ll, •. IS. 
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DTHODIST MAGAZINE FO:a, 
FEBRUARY. 

rhill is a llpecial .Methodillt Centennial 
,mber, one of the illustrate!! articles being. 
voted to .. Footprints of Wesley" (with 
Lmerens illUJItrations . of his haunts at 
:ford). Dr. J?ouglas writes on the develop· 
~nt of Kethodism; the Hon,' J.' W. F. 
hite, LL.D., on .. L.ay Preaoh~rS," and Dr. 
alford oompares at length the oharaoters 
"Wesley and Voltaire." Kr. BI",okwO'od 
ves a valuable sketch of' the Moravians 
,d their influence on early Method~ A 
ries of papers on' Ba.stet:n E'urope begins 
[th a grapblo illustrated a.ooount of Hl!l1· 
.ryand !lome of its oities. A nUmber of 
te Uhuitrations of life in the·Bia.ok Forest 
e also ,given. In the Soience'" department 
iI' papers on "How the-.Prairies were 
)rmed i,' and "Is there Life among the 
,ars ?!.', In succeeding' nlUnbeie a series of 
,ntennial artioles will be given on the 
igl n ~d de!e~op!lie:Ii~: ,?f .¥ethodism. One 
the most remarkable stories of the age ls 
,mmenoed, viz., "All He Knew," by John 
a.bberton, author 01 the popular book· 
!le1en's Babies." A oompetent writer ca.lls 
":the sweetest and most aifecting little 

o:ry. ever written.!' It will run through 
glit nilinbe1'9. The J!riileol the book alone 

$1.01}' Aillo. a stnking s.to:ty of ': Lon· 
.n.Life hi. a Garret," is given. . Now 1lI the 
me to subScribe to this vigorous mOJ).thly. 
roroilto: WUlia.m Briggs. Prioe. L8i.OO a 
111.1', 81.00 for six montha. 

JOURNAL 
l!" PROcEEDINGS o:r THE THIRD 

GENERAL . . .' . 

':"ONFERENCE .I. 
j 

· OF TnEMETHOPIST C~CH, 
. :rOR 1890.. 

!lotb .houD.d~ 
·~per, 

Sead:in your ordere at, ~no.e. 

· WILLIAM BBIGGS, . 
til to 8lI'Rloh",ond St. West; Toronto, Ont 

:lENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
.. ENGAGEMENTS. . 

In. ll5-:-AshtoJl.· 
eb. l-Georgetown. 
.. ·8-Galt .. · 
" la-:-Str&tford. 
" 2ll-Picton. 
)lar~h a.lso p1&ttged. 

NGAGEMENTS . OF DB .. POT,TB, 
GENE:&.A.L· SEORETARY OF' 
EDUCATION', 

In.I5-Holmesville and Cfint.on, Ontario 
Street.' . . 

&b. I-Belleville -11 a.m., Ta.bemaele; 7 ,. p.m., Bridge Street. 
.. S-Toronto-ll a,m .. central Ch'lllChj 

. 7 p.m .• Metropolitan. .' . 
" ,1f>-Oakwood and Cannington. 
~. 16-Cannington District Oonvent!oJl.' 
" llll-IrQquols and Mornsburg. . 
.&r.l-Tllol'old I!.nd Niagara FaUs South. 
b il-Toronto-ll am., Parlia.ment8treetj 

7 p.m , St. Paul's. .• 
,i 15-Toronto-11 a.m., Carlton Streetj IT 

n.m:, Pa.rkdal.e. . 
" 211-MHton. . 
u l!9"-cornwa.1l •. 
"·:lll~Willohe.ter .. ,· '. 
Pl'. 5-Port Hope. <) 
.. 12-H .. mUton-ll a.m, Gore 8t ; 7 p.D;l., 

Cent.enary. 
" 19-Waterloo and Berlin. 
" 2fj·-Napanoe-lla m" West; 7 p,m., East. 
ay 3-Sarnla. . 
" '1Q-1\ llandale and Barrie. 
II 17-Bowmanvllle. 
" u-West~n. 

----'--'-".,---------,-~ 

W~NT1!1D, 
t the Mount Elgin Industrial: Institution, 
,,"0 eooks who understand general·house.. 
ork and the management 01 milk and 
!tter. A male cook preferred, but 'prefer-
.ee given to a man and w.ife.. • • • 
AddreBB, . . W. w. ~BBPtlli1RDh . . 

.. K uncey:P. • i Ont •. 

I.V. C. Barltrop, Guilds, Onto 

~. LA.DY WISHES A SI.-rUi\T!-lN' AS 
:t.. hOlue·keel)er, nur>e, companion to an 
'valid, of any other sitll.ation or trust. 
~feret:ces gi van • . 
· Apply to the BOOK StEWARD,. 

, Wesley Buildings, 
Toronto. 

"'I'TBI;TING DESKS 
'fY TBAVJ!!LLllWG CASES 
I'.AIlLE.TS . PURSES 

PORTFOLIOS Jlll'SIC BOLLS 
ETTEtt &CABD CASES 

: .• '~ :'. :F;~~~~ ~J:<:t!;.AT,iiE~: ~~O;»S 

:3ROWN BROS.' 
,. 'Importing au!l.KanUfaeturlng. 

"... . 'StationeJ'll, 
to 118 KING STBEET EAST, TOBOliI'T6. 

THE 

,POI' CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
an Bowel Troubles, use 

PERRY DAVIS' 

AIlKltillli1llD 
Used both intern:a.lly and externally. 

It a.ots 'l.uickly, a.lfording a.Im;ost'insta.Dt; 
relief from the severest pa.1Jl. . 
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINB 

:a5o per bottle.. 

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I 

.~MULSION 
.tiJF' COD LIvER Oli. & Hrpo bF ltMcAHD 8.oDA. 

IDcreiIseII Welgbt.l~tr8ngtheDS LtIDP 
and. .L'terves. 

. Price roe. and $1.00 per Bottle. 

Mhtisters and PubUc Speakers use 
SPENCER'S 

Chloramine Pastilles 
For C1ea.rinli' an<l Strensthening the voioe. 
Care Hoarseness and SOreness of Throa&. 

Price sse per bottle. 
Sample free on applIcation to' Druggists. 

bew: 

TO MOTHERS 

P/lL'MO .. TAR SOAP 
Is Illdispensa.ble for the Bath, Toilet or 

NurserY. for clea.niug the ScaJ.p or Skin. 
THE 8EST IJASY'S SOAP KNOWN. 

Pl'ioe 950. 
111118 1st eow 

E 
PIANOS 

t1l'tBQt1 ALLBD IB 

Tone, Touch, W[lr~manslli~ ~n,~. Dural!iut, 
OALTIIiORIII, lIS and B4. East Baltimore Street. 

. NBw' YORK, 148 Fifth A venue. W ASB· 
'INGTOI!I, 817 Market Spaoe. 

GO'uBLBY, WINTBR &. LltBMI!!!O, Yonge St. 
:Pia.no Booms; 1118 Yo~e St., Toronto, Ont. 

GQ:LD mAL, l'AIIS, 1818-

W. ,BAKER &, OO.'S 

Breakfast 
Cocoa 

from which 'the excess .of 
oll has been removed, 18 

11~!l&~,olu~rJ'l'Y Pure 
... ,..,..a·na'l" '" Solu&le. 

No . Chemicals 
are used In its preparation. It has 
mOr~ than three times the stre.ngth of 
COcoa. 'mixed with Starch, Airowroot 
or Sugar ,and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than Qne cent 
.a cup, It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, .EASILY DIGESTED, 
and iulmirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in.health. 

Sold by CrocerS everywhere •. 

w. BAKER & CD., Don:lle$te~, Mass. 

. J'EWELIlY 
Bacle to .Order and Bepa,lred. 

, . ,Als.o, a. ,,!,?ll-selee~ed stock of 

. WatChes, Diamonds, Plateilwarc, 
, Eto; constantly on hand at 

WELCH & BLACH10RD'S,' 
. 1'2'1 Yonse 8t. (Opp. Simpson's) r • . 

CHRISTIAN 
i ! 

GUARDIAN. JANtIARY 21, 1891. . 
! 

PLOUB, 1'. O. 0 
I'aIl wheat. pel' 186 lba ...... ~ ... 04 111 
Bztm •• ~ ........................... 896 

I 
':: 

GBAIN, F. O. O. 
.... nwheat. No. s, per601bll ....... 096 .0 097 
Bed wintor, No. I ................. 096 097 
lJ'Dring wheat, No, 2 ............... 0 87 088 
BiU'ley,No,1,per~lbs .......... ·. 0'00 .000 

'.' ·'No. 2 ...................... 055 066 
:: ENxtra, No.8 ...... " ...... 0 528 0

0
6
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8. 
o. 8 ...................... 04 

Oat. (OEnadian), per IW Ibs ......•. 0 45 0 '6 
. :PBICES AT FABMEBB' WAGG~S, 

Wheat, fall, per bush ........ ,.. 0 93 to 0 00 
Wheat, red, per bush .... ; ......... 0 93 0 00 
Wheat, spnng, per bush .......... 0 86 0 87 
Wheat, goose, per bUllh ........... 0 68 0 00 
Barley. P!lr bUh .................. 0 55 0 Ii7 

P!lr bush ..................... 048 050 
hogs, pediundnid ........ 6 01) 6 50 

ensj per pair ................. 0 40 I) 65 
,In i:oll8 ..................... 017 0 Ii 

ggs, new laid. per dOI!! .......... 0 80 0 8l! 
POtaooes, per bag ................. 0 90 J 00 

............................. 200 II 25 
.yellow.perbag .......... 080 040 

per doz ............... ' .... 0 I!O I) 25 
rsnips, :per bag ................... 0 00 0 25 

Parsley, per doz ..... · .... : ......... 000 015 
Oabbage, per doz ........ " ........ 0 80 0 40 
O",rrots:, per·bag ............ " ... " 0 40 0 4,jj 
08181'Y, per doz ....................... 080 040 
Onions, per bag................... 1 00 1 I!O 
Badishes, pel' dOlll ................. 0 I!O 0 25 
Lettuoe, per doz .................. 0 00 0 15 
Aiip8.ragus, pel' doz ........ ~ ....... 0 00 0 60 
Bliubarb,:perdOl!l ................. 0 Iii 026 
BaJ', timothy ...................... 851 ilOO 
Bay, clover ........................ 7 00 '8 00 
straw. sheaf ....................... 7 00 800 

. Not~ of Births and Mama~ aft 
cMlrgea.ble at the rate of $5 centa eac~ 
to the Book Si.e:ward., II 

lIIA:B:BIA.GBS. . II 
NOBLE-BBST-On Wednesday, De~ 

by the Rev • .T. T. Caldwell, :M.A.. . 
Horning's Kills. at the residence 
bride's pa.rents, William Noble. Esq. 
Sarah ~est, daughter of John Best, 
of Whitfield., Duiferin oounty. . 

SOUTHCOMBE-SPARLINa-On Dec. 
t.heRev. T. K. Oanl.pbell. at tbe resid 
the bride'sla.bber, St. Marys, Ella Jj), 
da.ughter 01 Robert W. SEa ding, 
Wm. SOll.thcombe, 01 :Pilot Mound, H 

ATKINSOll'.-LIS'l'-on 'Deoember 1 h, .... y 
Rev. Dr, Bux.ton, at the resideno .. :Ot the 
bride's parellts. Clevebn', Ohio M!'. Ira 
Atkinson. 0/ Altoona.l'ennsylvanla, to. Kiss 
Niillie Hay List, daughter Of Mr. Alfred List. 

. DEATHS, II 
. VI{ ARNB-on Sunday morning, Jan, 4th, at 
'Hamilton t.ownshlp. William Warnell aged 
66 yearsa.nd 11 mont:tJ,s. His end wasipeaoe 

PRESTON On S"tnrday, Jan. 1 at 
Mount Pleasant, Martba Louisa, d 
of Rev. James and Emeline Preston 
years and 8 months. . Ii 

HUNTINGTON-On Thursday. Jan. 8th, at 
North Bay, Nipissing District, after six 
wlllikS 01 great sulferlng. in which s~ was 
wonderfUlly sustained- bJ: Divinej;race, 
EIi.7.a Stllwart, beloved wile of Rev. Sli Hun~ 
Mnrton. . II 

RILLY AR ecemher 31st, at Pr~8oott 
Francis Seb ilIyard, beloved ana la9t 
surviving (l R. W.and Blanch1,r Hill-
vard, aged two years. II We loved the well, 
but J e9Uli loved thee best." I 

'I' 
FOR PURITY AND HEALTHFIILN:ESS 

I' 01 Its compon6nts. the oelebra, 

Cook's Frifmd. Baking Po~der 
. . CANNOT BE SUBl'ASSBD II 
For Intrinsic Value to theOonslUner it hall 

1!lO EQUAL. It Is pure as the purest, and 
etter vs.ll1e tha.n the oheapest II . . 
As your Grocer for the COOK'S FBIEND, 

alid take no o\iler, howeve" nearly similar 
the name ma.v "II The slightest variation 
is a eo~terfelt , II 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S ~RI'ND, 
THE ONLY GENUINE 

u~ la~ 1:1:ftVSEls 
, TI{fUGESEAST. ,r 

D. M. FlIRltv 8< Co', ' 
IUustrated, .DesCriptive and Priced 

SEED ANNUAL 
For 1891 will be maned FREE 
to all applicants, and to lastseason'l 
QlStomers. It is better than ever • 

Every person using Cardin, . 
Flowlfr or Field Sud" 

! should send for it. Address 
I! 

. D, M. FERRY &'CO. ,t 

. . - WINDSOR; ONI • 
I Largest Seedsm.en.in the wori4~ 

eow 
G. OALT.ENDEB, DENTIST I HAS 

• removed to the rooms over . til. new 
stol'e of D. L. Thomnson, BToJI 894 

&,e Street, opposite the Y M.O 

C. ""'8 .... ,," .'''0 YOUR ADD" ... "" ......., ".a"''''orNEWC.t.ane.IJ900Vl!:)''"1DB 
.t..BSUtU.. Ji1I"W1IP,bYDtl"rY. OAlIoIlWOilltliJ., 

.. ---'--
®nuatiott .. 

IT WILL PAY YQU TO WRITE TO 
Ii 

11 BELLEVILLE BUSINESS OOLLEGE 
,I . . BEL:t..:BlVn .1 ,E, ONT. '. 

Whieh Is the prOpE!r address 01 the best;equippe4 BusineBB College in Canada. No stairs to 
olimb; rooms and ofDees on ground door. Buildings owned-not rented. Beautiful 
greunds; large gymnllsilUn. La,rge circular sent free to any address. Direct as above. 

rlta1Jlj}~OIJ-iadieSf .. College 
f . AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
I, 

Will . Be-open after tbe Holiday. on January 5th, 1891. . f 
:1 

i: Th .. College is In Us 80th Year. Its graduates, now about lIOO, may be found in every 
part of the Dominion. All the aiiva:nced sub100ts are taught by University~old medalliste 
The Mude Direetor, aJ~e'ntleman 01 EUropean education and experience, gives his whole 
t'ime to the College. The Art Direetor tea.ohes every Art pupiL Modern Languages tanght 
Jj'y Ladies who eonverse fluently in the languages. Special arrangements for speeialists in 
Musio and Art. A firm but kind supervision is ex.ercised and constant attention given to 
deportment. 1110 crowdinl{, no cramming. Rational methods of education pursued. Terms 
moderate. Addret;s the Prmcipal, .A... BURNS D.D., ~.D, 

ALMA LAOI[S' COLL[G[ 
ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

~ Over 200 Students, 20 Professors 
': . 'and ,T.eachers. I . 

F. ... ull graduating oourses, with certifioates I 
and diploma. in Literary Course, MUSiC, 
Fine Arts, Elooution anii Commeroial Soi
enee . 
i Be, opens ifanuar7 !lnd, '91. 
For info:rmation address 

PRI~CIPAL AUSTIN. B.A. 

INCORPORATBD 18l1O .. 
eEO. GOODEBHAM, ESQ., • .PBBSIDBlilT. 

to Colle .. e at Jlnsle (Ltd.), in 
n with tile Ujlive:rSit~ ot Toronto I 
advantages Offered stUdents. Send 

for prospllC!tus to F. H. To:aaINGTON, Direo
~r, 1lI and U :Pemhroke St. 

Moulton Ladies' Oollege 
! Department of RdIaster University, 

A HEALTHFUL CHRISTIAN HOME. 
}Full College and. Matriculation Courses. 

Able Teaehers. Bupenor . adVantages in 
HUJllc and Art. _ 
:WINTEB TEBM BEGINS JAN. 6, 189L ' 

and Tuition for the rest of the Yllar, 
Address, MIS8 A. L. SMILEY, A,M., 

Toronto. Onto . 

.. I know of no place in Ontario where 'a 
CommercialOourse can be seoured with as 
many oollateral advantages as at Albert 
College, Belleville."-O'IiCPIcellor BurwasA. 

Diplomas awarded in Buslnes8Course
i IiIhorthand Course, and 'Praetlca 

Enrrllsh Course. 
Send lor Calendar. Address, 

PBIlWCIP AL DYER, JI.A. 

'Ontario Business Colleae, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

!!!!nd Year. 

W. B. BOBINSON, Jl Principals. 
J. W. JOHNSON, F.C.A., 

FOr twenty-two yea.rs this instlt.ution has 
maintained the highest position among th" 
bl1sineBIJ col1eglls of Amedoa, and secured 
the widest attendance. 

'BTew 100·pa&,e Cireular tree to 
. an7one. 

B.e careful to addreBB, ONTARIO BuSINESS 
COLLEGE, BELLBVILLE. 

HEAD OF'FICE. 

'III' It .-

.'1» " 

TORONTO. 
All EFF.lCIEBTT8TAFF OF TBAIBTED .IBT8PBCTOR8~ 

Prevention of Accident and Attainment of Economy In use of Steam our Ohlef A'ma • 
. lflii" The' only Oanadlan Steam Boiler Insul'anoe Company licensed. "'IIiII\ . 


